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^gk*tOt Oeaanitea oceanicns, accord-  the Imowledge of it found a  way 
i    . r>.......A *.\  ili.» ^ink.    ii ..1-   i.' —....  .....1   i \-         lli.rml. 

... 

ing ub we liave reference to the spe- 
cies of tbo eastern or western At- 
lantir. has not got the epithet of 
•htormy*' for nothine. The bird 
appears io revel 
wiiS'- •    "-'1 w ail 

mo for a good and suliiciect reason, bearing on the length of a 
Tlu^ is ih.it its fo<-d -up,      :- very   iu Xl,ylM_. the time "if day no cxpla- 
aiueii   more   aburidanl the  Mtion is given of how this roeasur- 

[:-._- is done.    A storv is told of o 

nothing.    The 
in a tnmnlt of the 

i .      : aally d< <■ 

through l',.. pt and Greece. Herod- 
otus says that the Greeks learned 
from the Chaldeans the art of inak- 

dials and dividing the day into 
twelve ports, and irhilc many allu- 
- oi - jir- found in Greek literature 

, shallow 

♦,-    , •    *1 than v.-li a 
re-'.. ; • ' rel has a .'. 
■rA habit of following ships, which 
lu-  re   1} '. i do with im- 
■endin :  stor n.     '"•'"■  it  socks  '«« 
m\.. . .1 or lone- 
ly, bul -i | !y '■■'■' a >e ' ic sh p a t- 
tttes ti e wati rs. V< likely a; it 
follows a -■ rm n i sprin r. up, and 
then. 
de 

turn who ra Invited to dine when 
t shadow was twenty feet long, 
which was about the hour of 5 in 
tlie afternoon, according to the 
host's re koning, but the overanx- 
ious guest mistook the invitation to 
read according to morning shadow* 
and   arrived   before   the   feast  was 
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,., n_- the bird so   ibviously  served. 
r supers!           Jack      This - irv finds a parallel in the 

•  ,;,. ...;, - ii) who have visited 
mo into n    distrii ts 

•     - nountaim i IN   t. *: 1  the 
  ;.    the shadows that 

the  ,.,,.,■. -    . ■ .; io summit.   The 
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It is undo' 
small fry of ii 
i>d from the » 
drv   land   by 

.     .:• I , v,      ,  ,. 
!v gmmosed. I. crooker and the isaim ui Laaeatnuue, 
btadlV   duo   to  some   ,he aU.ve entitled action will take noti.e 
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I of' a s 
•  . ,,   .   -.    ,\'    tl is ■ Tfaiin- 
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■ ■.-. and      : 'A  a- 
■ thai the bird        '   • such 
.. i  of  I'.'.-.r  ;:•: 1  (I cr   ■ n  to 

I    | |   jst. 
■  I . ■ left us a 

■ ■.■■■   ■ •■- influ- 
f the .. ' ■■'   '■" :1!1 '•''n( 

. i,     rto poet -■ ems to hav c 

■nd here.    It   Arab-      r very Gr t to intro- 
■   . .   ■ '.   . a ■ the hours of 

,.   The oldest now in ex- 
■:,   eiv< n ■'. 

rt 
«.  
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an 
tiie : 

T! 
fine p 
•nee 
mar:: 
an-'..     : • • the       ••'     ' - of ''" 
mi„ •■; ;• ■  as   i   tin m< •    How- 
ever. '■ • :• id "' -;  ' :' ■'■ ":- '1;1''   -; ii   n :■! 
on in old ' hr      !e* or tales of the |   ., ,| 

.. j-. .-.,; .,■■ tiie ;,.., of Cleopatra's 
•     ■_ | „.   . |, Ti i .. most pre- 

.,■;,.  ; of s     lials. is in Athi ns— 
.;    Tern •'■' of the Winds, in reality 

n  , .• .,  ng  with a dial 
.,.. , • of the eight Fides. Many 
( ,.\ , ■'; were hemicyclcan in 
.-,..,,;. ,vhiie those of the Scandina- 
,,-■: s tons wero vertical or 
ho/i   ■:"■ I. 

s;. A. • ■■ introduced the Ro- 
,.-.,„ , .: . ] into Kngland, and 
„,al |i,i oid i hurehes in Eng- 
:i ..i •■ : . ■     r     .: sund ala over the 
[, ... . :hout England and 

n> • frcq ie itly found 
i n'( i n ises, while the hor- 

es having been lift- 
tor and carried over 
what is popularly 

known as a waterspout. When two 
. urrents of air traveling in oppo- 
site directions meet, the resulting 
itmospheric   d -turUince,   if  on   a 
small   scale,   is   .ailed   a   whirlwind 
and ;f on a large seale a tornado, 
the dostruet ve |ioweri of which are 
proverbial. 

Hon. Ralph  .Vbercromby defines 
i whirlwind . s "■< mass of air whose 

1 •:-!••, is e:   n   n sly greater than 
its width, rotating rapidly round a 
more or Ic *  vertical axis."    The 
mass  might  be.   for instance, 200 
[cot high and only ten feet in diam- 

i -i r.      his whirlwind column has a 
;   |i . Mike '■ nter and  may travel 
- if   • :> thirty miles an hour in ■ 

nr course. 
I ...■ phenomenon is usually visi- 

ble in the sky ^ a descending col- 
on. This i- owing to the compres- 

sion of a ■ loud within the circuit 
•!•.. v. Ii'riu'.ml air.    Should   tlie 

,1   turlnnce reach thesurfaco of the 
of 

hat an action has been commenced _ 
the superior court of Pitt county entit- 
led as above, which said action is 
brounl-thy theplaintilTeto cinel a cer- 
tain Mortgage, which will be speclncalltj 
set out anddeM'ribed in the complaine 
tobe filed in said action, on real eatatl 
situate in the State cf North Carolina 
And tlies.iid defendants will furt.hu- 
take notice that they are requested to 
appear at the next term of the superior 
courtof Pitt county, to i> ■ held on the 
2nd Monday before the is: Monday In 
September, it being the lfth ay of Au- 
gust I9t 7, at the court House In said 
county, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in si id Action, or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the Court foi the relief deinanil- 
ed in said complaint. 

'Jhisthcf.thduyuf Julv   1907 
D. c. Moore, 

clerk superior Court, Pitt    count 

One is found   ground dust, mud and all kinds 

This Department is in charge of W R Parker who is authorized to 

represent The Reflector in Farmville and vicinity. 

DOlStiS AROUND FARMVILLE. 

Farmville, N. C. Sept.21, 1907. 

Hurrah! for the Pitt county 
hospital! Let's have it, and why? 
Because we need not only the im- 
mediate benefits and convenien- 
iences but the honorable oppor- 
tunities ic would give lo our 
young, energetic girls to become j 

J. P- TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Farmville. X. C. 

PQorograpljsr ensf Fancy 

COOL DRINKS A ^D REFRESH 
MENTS. 

era.   In oni     f these it is 1 >rdcd        ■•.'..,:'•.-■- ■•! ia i' ■• '.    I en or 
tlii-.t 11 sailors, icing tin herald , ,, ,. --.,,,. In time the-} I cat e 
«f atorin join the ship too near land, ;,,. ; -. princes made (rifts of 
ma )!,,,. SUp] on -'. :• ttinicd and re- -,',,,,, :.:, ; they, wore considered np- 
lNiscd    to    proceed. — Forest   ai'.d    ,,,, ,. lyvunonts to tin   ■       ■ 
Stream. | and   t'.   '  heeatnc more handsome 

and  ela!.or.ic  in  d-i-n.    A   fine 
B.iniplc ni ih<< mt i- that at Glamis 

... ..:,.■ h ii,..- eighty-four gno- 
IllO 

. ,:., .- •; iign i- that prtmi- 
k of i one with a dial cn- 

pool 
«ni« 

Tlie  V/rong  l_et> 

There  is an enterprising Liver;, 
ol   tailor   who   has   never   been 

Down to acknowledge that he did . 
mot  have anything a possible cus- 
tomer m ght a-!; for. 

One dny a customer entered the 
shop und usk id if he had any trou- 
pers i. ide ospci ially for one legged 
men. 

"Certainly,"    replied    the    HUT- ' 
chant.    "What kind do you wan:'-" 

"Dress trousers," said the man. 
■The 1-st you've got" 

Hurrying into the rear of the 
«tore. the enterprising merchant 
■Batched up a pair of trousers and 
nipped off the right leg with a pail , ., ,,;.. , .;. .. and ua.i mo I careful- 
of scissors. Hastily turning under \ ,.....,.::.; i ... death. The ancient 
the edges, he presented them to the . £ - ..,..; the heart t-> be 

iho ,-cnlei   >f in as well as the 

debris are sucked up into the col- 
.,, .,l:,i ,. v i.(| along. Ii' II"1 path 

. f tl o axis of the disturbance crosses 
• c na or a river, the surface wp- 

lor is whirled up into the funnel 
n-.id mingles with the whirling col- 
umn of tieecending vapor. This is 
the effect known as a waterspout 

When the rotarv motion ceases 
the aci ::' ' moisture descends NOTICE OF 
in ;l cloudburst or as vcr>- heavy 

The small surface living fry 
of fish in the sea. usualh herring or 
even coi iparatively heavy li-h from 
.;, illow inland water.-, ore frequent- 
ly thus carried over dry land and 
;-. toni-h the pedestrian by descend- 
ing on his umbrella. 

Many   canes   are   reported   from 
:■ ..id, ami they are common n 

India. In Rndand the species ol 
fish that thus full nr usually indig- 
enous to the neighborhood, which 
dhows that their involuntary jour- 
,,--.- through the air is never very 
f:if. Krogs. insei ts an i other Ii■- 

;   itures have also been known 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE   AND 
SALE. 

internal Revenue Scrvir.. 
4tn District of North Carolina. 

Deputy Collector's Office, 
Littleton, N. C. Aug. 10thISM 

Bv virtue of a warrant of distraint 
aeain-tW. J. M»ruling lor tuxes us- 
se«sed afljairst him under the Intertml 
Revenue laws, 1 have seized ihe fol 
lowing personal property belonging; to 
said Manniii' Via. One bay horse. •'■ 
Mules and Uthoca. This property will 
: e sold under Bead warrant at the farm 
of said Mnnnirj; near Greenville N. C 
on Thursday  tho 28 day of Sept. 1HU7 
it IJ o'clork in. to the   highest ladder 
for Cash. 

R. J.  Lew- 
DeiutyCol     1 ecto 

ueful and sell-supporting   wo- 2» years exqerience in Pliotog- 

men. 
Miss Mary Moye left last Mon- 

day for Hartsville, S. C, where 
she has accepted a position as 
vocal music teacher in the Harts- 
ville College. Miss Rwye is a 
graduate of the A. C. Ci'.ie:,'e of 
Wil >on, N. C. and has taken i p •- 
cSa! Lrainir.^ iu   vocal   music   in 

raqhy. Artistic work g-uaranteed 
Enlargin.p-« speciality. 

Tonsorial   imporium. 
Staton  Clsilt, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 

S iti.-l'.n" i   n "■■ ■ ra'.iteo I     Strict* 
li.i.   kTUHIii-o   •»       »Kl-*»      IUUOIW      .11 ... . ,      _ 

...       ,     .    »r is     i     j' Iv llvirouic,    r.xt) rionccu   llar- 
onftoi  to   best   New   rmirland   '     'f„     ' _    '       ,, " 

Tl r 
liv.il 
craved up m it and t rudo gnomon, 
-1   . ■       .r    . ig piece, which 

I v its i iiov : the hoar of the 
i :-.    The wot i gnomon, or giiaia- 
inonc, is fancifully a  derivation— 
the ' ow man or gnowman of a 

Hal, II shadow whereof pointcth 
out th    ■•- -.'-.-."—Kansas City Star. 

, , ; . thus '- nsported through the 
nir.—London lilohe. 

SEIZURE   AND 
SALE- 

Internal Revenue   Service   4th 
District of North Carolina 

Littleton, N. C , Sept. 3rd 1907. 

By virtue of authority givon in sec- 
tion :-'490 I; S and actiiiff under warrant 
of distraint issued thereunder against 
lohn Thompso" for taxes asrer*ed 
igaitist him under ihe Internal Bevenni 
laws I have cotzed Two and on.- hall 
town lots (2 :-21 in the town of Grifto- 
v C. being the same'ots or pnieel nf 
lai u upon which is situated a store 
house occupied by Taompson and Bro. 
r i! i:. v hicli   they conduct a mere! an- 
Else business. Thia lot or parcel of land 
,.i!! he • irered for"»le to the highest 
bidder for cash on Tuesday the 1st daj 
i,f October 1907atlU o'clock m at the 
Court house door in the town of Green 
ville N.C      K. J. Lewis 

lH'mitv Collector 

Egypt's  Cacr«d  Btct';«. 

._.       en    the sai •|,|1 '" etle 
. i...■ an objeel of worship 

W. c'o Mi...belle Would Not Tell. 
-,\ i   i ruble and worthy nohlo- 

man. M.  I'ompignnn dc Hiral   He, NOIICE. 
.,., j,., ,,,.. nt enough to reiieat at      By ^^ Q{ a f ( 

a supper party some satirical verses • .    ,   . 
!,, hid heard touchint: Mine, do ""J™. 
Pompadour and M. de Bart nice, the 
chief of police. Warned that De 
Sartincs had filled in his r.a::." en ■• 
lettre de cachet, II. do Miralu He 
called at tho police olfice and asked 
to what prison he should betake 
himself.    'To  V'inci ones,' said  1'-' 

enstoirj T, 
"That's tho kind I 

the pr 
want.   What'? 

••ti 

left ! 
A 

pron 
the 
eon's Wccklv. 

nnea. 
il, ■ ive me n pr.ir with  the 

oil." 
onth lat 'tin  " trcl mt was 

-1       ;-.;.! ■     • '    and   on 
Ii rond '. i reeo ,-cry.— Pear- 

Gorna Extraordinary Mothtro. 
rro   ibly grand- 

moil: .   of  > .     i   •       ■• c  record   ,M,. 
was  ;.   L  !y  I      '■  of  Si rojislr.rc : - 

the. 
. i ree -.•' I • and n red l is or- 
gan when tl o en ': In ing process 
tool; phu ■, mod of toe si ira- 
bacus      ng ;   I e-   There 

! are   i varieties of this t    red 
i -'..;.- ;■ ■   mon     • "' -■ in 1-' :-'P' 

dm       'I lie   ■   '::b was Ihe fa' ■ r le 
da of both men and women 

I and v.:-- v.  rn as .-. 11   TI to pr itect 
i From   hi rtn       il r<    ■ icsirablc 

i    kc tiicni attract ire, 
v,.. ones  were  used   for 

•'■-. end turquoise matrix. 
:.       ■ -". ..     thy it, ag ii waa ..   :.   !v   i       .   ■      >   ropsli re lft ■                      ,,.._ „     ,-,,..,_ ...... 

Eni . ' '    •"••      ■         ■    ' •  ■( ..;..       ■ ■. . ',.   ,     ',   in    I 
7« :     '•'           ■                  ",:.:■       ncii-nti        .    ■:  .er- 
3lCI- . .., ,,| ;,.     ,:n     ■ 
Tiv ' ■          ■   ■                   -   '•■' ,' realm.     I"!     :.;;•;. id with 
»t'-' l- 0             •              ■    ''".' ; ihe n un ■ ' - in old ti a is.—Are 
tin.. ...     -       a           Imotlici |jaut thi 
at t 
dip ■ 
th- 
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'   • • i I    We"? "Bil!ington'« £»»." 
' "f ; '■• ■-.     Tin re is tai evidi n that 

'If   Ii tl ■ :   - s  pi   ong rs  of II ■■■ May 
'■■ "B . flov.er •   ro not enl ir ily ■ ''■ hout a 

y-three :    ;...'..-.■     R I P   month 
- the which    they 

■   planti I   their   cannon   is   «   large 
lid     -rh ill 

H 

sai it aw. 
"To Vinccnnes,' repeated St. di 

llirabello to his coachman, sad !- 
arrived at the dungeon before t .« 
order for his detention. 

'•Once a year Dc Kartines made a 
formal visii to Vinccnnes, and once 
a voar punctually ho demanded of 
M." do Mirabelle' tho name of the 
author of the verses. 'If 1 knew, I 
: In.aid not loll you,' was the invari- 
able reply, 'bill as a matter of fuel 
I never heard it in my life.' II, -'• 
Mirnlielle died in Vinccnnes a • ery 
old man."- '•linn-.eons of Paris." 
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"Two 

the n , ■      '    - it ori I by John 
Billin - niiil IK ras prou. - 
::re ind one itrlst, pr ibtibly on a 
•<- i'!i ii I    king ." ir In- 
diai   .In 113 ho in p irted 
ih ■ I nd tho sea in I 
dim I 111,11 I '; re n - a lively dis- 
pul .   n h -a  ■   d   the  other 

0 the accuracy of his 
info;-:. ; ". Ho »tui !. l" his til - 
ory - ..• no te   n ity tl at ho 
Bd'her'd to 1 religion, 1 ad to this 
•'..- is called "Billing- 
tc I'S  •-. " 

bi. 
SO 1 

de 
in:.* h* 
ar • 
hnnil 
fal ma • 
•ibjy   n 
"Quito   easily,"  said   ' 
(■tiling cheerfully.   "1 
tarn th   11 out on the h   '   to irraza 
-■41 whoa winter oouies I eat them," 

.' 
mi 

'   ■■   i     .    : 
••   h**cp 1 

..-;■ ,     ..  '.     , 

Idr ■ !" 11   .! t] 0 queen 
■   '    "How 1   -i ro 1 i-js- 

intain   such   a   on   her?" 
lie   prolate, 

"ier  I 

Net Hll L--r. 
A  I." ;..!! pea tint having ;,'nno 

to i!                1 bu imsclf a pair 
of  now        : . .1 • ■  by   the 
ropd ide on his w ind was 
sir:... ed            • I   ■ d boot' by a 
light ■'    orcd  I 
rcmaii : 

wag acr 
across His t -   ':. sh 
"take his leg  out 0' 

"My    le .■■-'    - 
arouse ' - i •- 
"TllO." ;•''•   r - 
booU 

Spui'saonV. Blunt Cr'tic. 
Wlien  Mr   Spurgeon lirst be 

hi    mil     ry  an anonym uu   1 
■-.. il   •■.   \ rite   to  him   con itantly 

.    t hii n istiikos in gramiiiai' ..- I 
I - mu ciatii n.     Mr.   Spur   on   at 

. 1 seal id the«o critii i*nn, but 
he soon lean etl to prolit lo them. 
"After 11 . - - " Le ■ lid iti leli!:i 
the stor . "i lo d tor hi* weekly 
memoranda with much interest. 11 
I 1 epeatcd 11 -■ atenco « hii Ii I had 

'. two or three Stindu ■ ifon , 
he would .rite. 'See Iho same ex- 
pre •• in -" 1; .ii d 11 h a si-r- 
1111       ' 

Mr; •' nr. on, like eve 
cl e, had . ' '■'• QUO il ion, ■■ :i ! lie 
u i this line, "Xothing in my li.n.! 
■-) I r '." r il her frequent . > : 
his coi imentator wrote hii . "We 
in uitli onl I f .:- irmi d of tho vue- 

uity of your hand.' 

ale 
,1 certain <in" 

of mortgage from Mack Han- 
ring a "<l wife. Mantha Manninc 
dated 15thday of October 1906. 
and duly rwordul in theoffioBol 
the Register of Deeds tor Phi 
county in book P. 7 at page 127. 
we will on M0111 y 14th. day of 
Octo' er, 1!)!)7, :>t ihe Court house 
door ot Pict. county at twelve 
o'clock neon, offer for sale at 
public auction tr.c following de 
scribed lard: 

Adjoining the lands of L. D 
McLawhorn,   Jim   Grillin,   Bin 
Alien  Jones   and    others   am 
bounded as follows; on tho nortl 
by L.  D. McLiwh m,   on   the 
es i   by J.  A.   Griffin,   on  th 
south by L.  D. McLawhorn,  on 
liu- west by Hen Allen   .lorn.-; 
containing twenty one (21) ao< ■ 
more or less. 

Tei ins id' sale cash.   This Clli 
ca\ of Sepiemb' r, 1807. 

K, ::. Crooker. 
rhn l>'imis, 

I). 0. Moore 
Mortgagt 

but his sleep 
il a  pa ling I 

half 1 
1 1    him toi 

a v ay " 
1   th"    half 
ni; hii   eye*.I 

V;M had 

Ci-irr it-i  Supsratttiens, 
Tin- fir I thing an orthodox Sin- 

ii . -e  doi ■   in   : :•   inoi ninj   is   to 
si are -n- ly  tl ■• family i»ho I -  who 

• havo ^.'ati.' red  abi .'. 1 he old 
placo   in   Uio   night     Letting   of! 

'.".'■-■ '-- an effeel tal n ■ in     A' 
tho  : CW  .'ear  a'.!  tlie  ghost    ion.- 
trooping I - their former dwelling' 
For three days they have their fun 
At  tho end of the t::ne the prifl 
:::.-l   their   fifl k       re   gun; a;.-l   n C 
other devices for getting rid "f 
them. A Siamese is coffined fai 1 
downward, so that the ghost may 
not sneak back through the d< r.d 
man's month. Tim coffin ij la' 
out through a hole i;: the wall a: d 
carried several times round the 
hot'se in order that the ghost tin;. 
he put off the scent and not :..-:n 
to vex his family. 

NOTICE- 

By virtue of a   power of salt 
: tnined in a certain deed of 

... i-tgage from C. A. Fair ami 
X.iiiu E. Fair, his wife, to E. B. 

rookcrand D. O. Moore, dated 
I3thday of October,  1806, orx 
duly  ' corded in the ofice of th: 

isti r of de.ds of Pit! Countj 
1 book P, 8 page 129, 1 will n 

Monday, the Mihdayof October. 
1907, at the court house doorol 
Pitt county at twelve o'clock 
noon, t (for for rale • t public 
tuction the following described 

Beginning ot   Jo? pi us  Cox's 
iouthweat  corner on  Academy 
St., and runs easterly with Jo.se- 
nhus Cox's line t" his other  cor- 
ner. thence southwardly parallel 
vith    Academy St..   35 yards, 

thence   parallel   with   Josepliut 
cax.s line to Academy St-, thence 
with Academy St. to the begin- 
ning,   containing me-balf  acre 
more or less. Terme of sr-lo cash. 
this fith.day of s- twnber, 1907. 

E. R. Crooker, 
D. O. Moore, 

Mortga cos 

e ill -res. We hope her a pleasant 
.toy while in the old Palmetto 
State. 

.1 ■ T. Joyner left on this aft?r- 
n'B train for Chocowinnity t;> 

en.-r his son Roland in the mili- 
tary school. 

Mm. Mary Tyson lost a valua- 
ble, mule last Friday night from 
acute indigestion. 

J. '. Flanagan lost a fine drive 
hei-sc last Monday 

One of the most satisfactory 
revivals that has been held 
in our community for some time 
close l Sunday at Marlboro Free- 
Will Baptist Church with thirteen 
new additions to the roll. On 
Sunday there was a joint bap- 
ti. m at Middle Swamp with 
tw onty-two converts, the others 
being from Friendship church in 
Greene county. Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Caskey, of Ayden, conducted 
services at Marlboro and Rev, 
Mr. Corbett at Friendship. 

Misses Alice Lang, Helen and 
Glenn Forbes of Greanville spent 
Wednesday nitr'it in Farmville. 
the guests of Mrs. J. F. Joyner. 
The young men gave them a c< m- 
plimentary hay ride over to tin 
Green Spring with a four mule 
team. The 'moon was shining 
brightly, the boys were happy 
too: ^o we heard 'em say. 

Wh le trying to catch arum way 
horse Sunday night ->n the cor 
ner near the Christian chut'th, 
15. S .Si.f.ianl ran in contact with 
in iron 1 o-t .-iri'l neiiv. il quiff1 a 

niir.tul sprain «-r hurt in bis l< ft 
kin■■!•. We nnde1 stand the horse 
belonged to one of our courting 
vi 'in-1 men and it is snp|03 d he 

I become tied wni'irg his 
o aster'and broke his halter an*" 
w 1 making his wav hom-v.aid 
<* full speed< We did not lei rn 
w'..en the owner arrived, lut 
»U»Q» ihe m-'on was well un to 
litrht his pathway while taltin-i 
his two mile homeward march 

Mlsa Lizzie Caraway, oi Wash- 
ington i-; visiting Miss Blanche 
'.Vi rsley 

Miss Bessie Jonas returned 
Saturday to her home in Oakley, 
after spending a very pleasant 
visit with the Mi-.:s'.'s Gay near 
Farmville 

Mrs. \V. B. Burnetts 's quite 
sick with typhefd fever, wo arc 
»orry to nite. Hcpa she may 
soonrec ivcr. 

MissLctti Savage, of Speed 
and Mrs. Lr.lt Peebles of Macky 
field, are visiting Mr. and Mr.-,' 
Edgar Warrt n. 

?ilrs. Herlwrt Sumerol is_ quite 
■■■!: k at her fathers home in th 
country. A. C. Hornby's. 

Tobacco is Belling very satis- 
factory on our market, so our 
farmers say. Cotton is opening 
very rapidly although there- has 
been but little brought in yet. 

bers Sharp Razors, t'h 
•Is 
Goit 

e'd anil 
c ll 

sod 
repaire'. 

Tuw- 

slean- 

J. G. N0RRIS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 
WILSON STREET 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kinds of repairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 
In  fact fin? !:::::!   of  work  in 

wood and iron. 
All wori: guaranteed. 

NO INSURAN 
Company will insure any on hav 
injr any trace of 

Kidney Trouble 
Every trace of kidney trou'ile is 
eliminated bv 

$100 will be paid by the Inter- 
state Chemical Co., of Baltimore, 
Md.. for any case of Kidney 
trouble UVA SOI- will   not help. 

A word to the wise. 

For sab- by 

JN0. T. THR0N 
Farmville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 

Having qualified a-. Executor 
if the estate of I.-mra A. Mc- 
gown, docea«i 1, laic of Pitt 
ei-,;r.'.v, this ii-io notify all per- 
ons having Maims against the 

■•slate ol said dec 'used to exhibit 
hem to tlie undersigned within 

twelve months from tiis date or 
this notice wiJl 1» plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said eslete will please 
ma <■■• immPiliKH payment 

Tnis the 22nd day of July. 1907 
F. Q. -'an 

Atty. 
L. Sugg, 
Executor. 

"I have fued the walking-Btick  I've 
Harried ovci .loveaia. on account of a 
sir- Hwt re«i«ted every kind of treat- 
men , unlii 1 tried Hunk leu's Arii.a 
Salve; tli.it hna healed the _• era HP'I 

■ii.iile mo • happy man." write" J< I n 
Garrctt. if North Mills, N. C. Guaian 
i<ed for I'll •» llurn«. etc., Sy John. L 
WiK.ttndrutfitibt,    26c. 

The Home Building and Loan 

Association has not been in oper- 

ation a year and a half, yet have 

you taken a look around town to 

see how many houses have been 

built tfVcugh its aid. Look into 

it and see if you don't think it is 

w rth while. 

For Sate On.i PoiVV, three 
years old, kind and gentle.   Any 
Lady can drive   Apply to 

J, L. Flanagan, 
:; Id J tw Ft.tmville, N- C. 

100,000, thou, and well burned 
slop brick at my factory now 
ready for sale at reasonable 
Prices,        R. E "elcher 

Farmville N C 
I havo just returned from the 

northern markets, where I pur- 
chased a superb and complete 
line of millinery, notions, sick 
wear, dress trimmings, cloks 
and furs. Am prt pared to suit a 1 
botn in quality and price. Will 
have my s*.ma milliner, Miss 
Ella Wa '■"•'•■'■: vyho can trim to 
suit tho mosv fastiduous. The 
public aroeordi: Ily invited to call 
and inspect my wore. 

Mrs J. F- Joyrer 
OppositiR. L. DavUand LJios 
store.  ^^^^ 

Dropped Dead. 

Jane Moore, a colored woman 
who worked for the Imperial To- 
bacco Company, dropped dead in 
the factory this morning, her 
death being due to heart disease. 
She had been afflicted sometime 
with this trouble, and recently 
had several a'lacks. 
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BOY STEALS CHlCKfiN 

AndFooUPreacktr l"lo rk-Ipinn Him 
Catck the Fowl 

Monday afternoon Will Barrett 
a colored boy who has lately been 
errand and delivery boy for Mr. 
S. M. Schultz, went to the back 
door of the residence of Hev J. 
E. Ayscue, wl.o lives on Fourth 
street, and knocked. The minis- 
ter answered the knock, when 
the boy stated   that be  was on 

MR. ANDREWS WINS FEN 

Makes  Nei.ett   Gaest    at  September 
Tobacco Sale*. 

A  month ago   the   Reflector 
Book   Store offered    a    Parker 
Fountain Pen to the person  who j 
could  guess exact!/   or  nearest 
to the number of pounds of to- 
bacco sola on the Greenville mar- 
ket during the month af Septem 
bar.   The time of juessin-' closed | 
S:ptemb-.-r 20th, and  during the] 

his way to deliver a chicken and|i„st  few   days  i>f   tiM con'eat 
package to one of Mr   Schultz's there waj s me lively  guessing 

SALES FOR SFPTEMBER. 

Greenville Market Sold 3,556,688 Lb.. 

Mr C. W.  Harvey,   secretary 
of the Greenville-Tobacco  Board 
of Trade, reports the   sales   for 
this market durinar the month of j 

(September at iJ.ooti,688   pound*. 1 
the average price   being  $9.91. ' 
For September ot last year   the j 
sales were 2,839,660 pounds at an ; 
average of $9.28.    For   the  two 
months thi„ season since the mar-! 

ket opened the total  sales were 
4,812,694 pounds. 

LATHAM-HARD1NC. 

customers, and when passing in 
front of the minister's home he 
chicken got awav from him and 
run under the house, and asked 
permission to go undei the house 
after  the fowl. 

The boy went under the bouse 
and .drove out a hen. which gave 
some color of truth to what he 
had told the preacher. After 
seeing the boy make a lew un- 
successful turns around the yard 
after the hen, Mr. Ayscue went 
out to help hip). The hen was 
captured and the boy went on his 
way with the fowl ar.d package. 
The package he delivered to a 
customer, but took the chicken 
into another part of the town 

and sold it. 
A little later it was found that 

one of the bens from the yard of 
Mr B F. Patrick, adjoining the 
parsonage was missing, and it 
developed, that the one the boy- 
had carried off and sold was that 
particular hen. As the boy was 
passing along the street he saw 
the hen go from Mr Patricks yard 

by those who had been keeping 
tab on th» sales. That some 
good guessing was done is shown 
ii. the result 

Monday   evening   Mr.  C.   W. j 
H irvey, secretary nf' the  Oreen- j 
ville Tobacco   Boir.1 of  Trade, j 
whn keeps official   record of the; 

sales as reported by the several: 
warehouses, gave the figures for] 
the month at 3,566 685   pounds. 
A look over the  list  of  guesses ! 
showed that Mr. A. A.  Andrews 
had come nearest the  number, 
his guess  being 8,550,280.    The 
prize Mr. Andrews   gets is  well 
worth  having,   for   the  Parker 
Fountain Pen is the   best nude 
a:nl nothing writes better 

Some other good guesses were 
also made-Miss Lottie Blow 
8,569.400, Mr. J. H. Keel 3,578,' 
12">, Mr. G. J. Woodward 3.511,- 
l'it. The two guesses that miss- 
ed it furtherst were made by 
Master Ben Bryan 2,200,00•> and 
Mr F G. Smith 4,458,039. These 
were the lowest and highest 
respectively. There weie a 
number of guesses between three 
affd'four millions, but only two 

and   run   under   Mr.   Ayscue s 
house and right there he planned 
to get that chicken and   worked ; a|)0V(, tne |atter number. 
the trick above noted. 

The boy was found and made 
to go bring th^ chicken back to 
its owner, and this morning May- 
or Woottn bound him over U- 
Superior c inrt for larceny 

Mauiage WidiKiday Mt.rning. 

The marriage of Mr. Haiini.-. 
Taybr Latham to Miss Sudie 
Harding will 'e consummated 
Wednesday mornim-', October 
2nd, at 7:30 o'clock, in the .larvis 
Memorial chu.ch. No cards are 
sent in town, but all friends are 
Ordially invited to be present 

A dispatch from State-doro. 
Ga.says Cone llagen, a farmer 
living near there and eight 
children ire unconscious as the 
result ofeating icecream in which 
condensed milk had been "^-^ 

phyncian    found ,.al!.„;'i!L '!„,; 

Marriaiff! Lic«niei. 

Register of Deeds K.   Williams 

Good Description. 

Sometimes a writer  describes 
himself and his own surroundings 
in   attempting   to   describe  his 
adversaries.   For instance. Then-1 
dor ■ BoCsevell, if Ins life of Ben 
ton, says:    "A political machine 
can only be brought to a state cf 
liiirh perfection  in a   party con- 
taining yery many ignorant  and 
uneducated voters.   Besides tl i 
such an   organization   requiies. 1 
in order that it. may do   its most. 
effective  wort,   to   have  as its 
leader and figure head a man wl o 
really has a  great, hold  en  the 
people at largo, and who yet cm 
be managed by  such  politiciai s 
at possess tiie   requisite  adroit- 
ness."    No better description of 
the   repub'ican    party  and    its 
present leader could be   written. 
- Greensboro Record- 

Bank Chabgei. 

Mr. J, W- Aycock, former 
cashier of the National Bank, left 
Sunday for Rocky Mount to take 
a similar position with a bank 
there. Mr. M. R. Turnage, 
formerly with the Bank of 
Greenville, has taken a DOSltio.. 
with the National Bank, antl Mr. 
Roland Lang, of Farmville, has 
sliceeeded him at the Bank of 
Greenville." 

fro,--' 
rtornaine pot- 

urconsc-.ous troratno eofthcm 

B0" L^VyeTHogen is a widower. 
will  

Kill.d by Switch EnKii.e 

Norfolk, Va., S.-pt. 28. - Mrs 
He ry Holmes and Mrs U. G. 
Munsell, of Springfield, Mass., 
delegates to the convention ofloUWWB 
Bible students of America in ses- 
sion here, were run down by a 
Norfolk & Western switch engine 
in this city tonight almost within 
sight of their husbands, and in- 
stantly killed. No headlight was 
on the tender of the engine, nor 
was there a flagman on the run- 
ning-board as the train backed 
out of the Merchants & Miners 
warehouse across Main street 
The crew declare they heard no 
screams and saw no one. although 
eye witnesses say thai the woine 1 
shrieked for help at the top of 
their  voices.     Caught   by   the 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Franklin  L.   Cox  and   Isabel 
Oik ley. 

W. D. Norrisand Ruth Joyner. 
Lewis   H.   Smith   and    Mary 

Hales. 

COLORED. 
William     Hardy    and     L<na 

Smith. 
Hay wood Williams and Mattie 

Smith. 

y.-vf Bishop 

I ta Rev. R<' ert Stran re, Bish- 
op of the Hi- H so. I' Kast Caroli- 
na, visited Si Paul sc'i irch here 
Sunday, and was heard l»y large 
congregations at both morning 
and evening services At the 
evoningservice a beau iful m<t- 
morial window ami lect rn to the 
memory of tl"' 1 ire Dr. and Mrs 
W. M. B. Brown, wh.oh were 
placed in the church by their chil- 
dren, were dedicated by Bishop 

CubliH.il,- 

A new station  opened  on  the 
Norfolk & Soulhern railway, in 
Beaver Dam .ownship, about half 

I way   between   Greenville     and 
Farmville,   is called   Cobbdale, 

j Tickets can now be purchased to 
(that    station.      The   people   of 
j Beaver Dam are delighted at hav- 
j ing a railroad   station   in   their 
I midst, and it I'-W piove a   great 
Iconvenieac to them. 

NOTICF. 

My son, James H. Blount, 
colored, having left home with- 
out my permission. I hereby 
warn all persons against miploy 
ing or harboring lnni, under pen- 
alty of the law. He is 17 years 
old. hi ight about 5 feet, weight 
about 110 pounds. 
2td 2lW. ES. D. Blount. 

Pays to  Adveitus, 

Of course everything lost is 
not found, but the reader does 
not realize how many lost articles 
get back to the owners through 
the means of a few lines in The 
Reflector. It happens frequent- 

ly. 

Mere Tbaa Millions 
In these day* when men talk of 

making money by the millions 
brake beam'of the* tender"* their the boy on the farm begins to 
clothing became entangled in the j think that his chances in life are 
rods and they were dragged for 1 circumscribed, lrue, there are 
several hundred yards. . Their.fe» men ewer become million. 
bodies were found a few feet 
apart. 

11 was a pathetic sight    Re- 
cognizing the body as that of his 

aires by following the plough, 
but there is to the intellifent far- 
mer, more than millions in his 
vocation—there is health, happi- 

wife, Mr. Munsell gave a groan ness and plenty.   While we can- 
and then ran to tell his friend, 
Mr.   Holmes,   of   the  accident- 

not speak from the standpoint of 
a millionaire we are inclined to 

Passing the body of Mrs. Holmes believe that he who has plenty of 
he hurried toward the foot 01 j hog and hominy at home and 
Jackson street, where he met Mr. suflicient material to keep him 
Holmes. The latter was greatly 'warm wjth a few of the luxur- 
overromeandwaspreventedfrorn wsof life thrown in for good 
jumping into the dock by the po- 'measure must be the happier.- 
7i„ v   * Gaff ney Ledger. uce 

Benjirain R.   Tyler,   Old Soldier   Di'» 

Ycstcrduy. 

Benjamin li. ty.er. 50 years 
old, a Confederate soldier, died in 
the Soldiers' homo yesterday. Mr. 
Tyler was a member of Company 
C, Twenty-sixth Virginia regi- 
ment, and enlisted in Richmond. 
After the war he moved to North 
Carolina, where he remained un- 
til nu entered the home in April, 
1906. 

The funeral took place this 
morning at eleven o'clock from 
the Home chapel, tne Rev. Or 
George R. McFaden, pastor of 
Asbury Place Methodist church, 
conducted the services. The bur- 
ial was made in Hollywood.—Ex 

It is said that the best glass-eyes 
are sold for $100. but we see that 
some specialist is offering a good 
quality of glas-eye for $50. We 
should say that any old glass-eye 
worth 30 cents is good enough for 
the man who lets the Republican 
party pull the wool over his eyes 
with the argnment that the pro- 
tective tariff If for the benefit of 
labor and not for the preditory 
monopolists--Wilmington   Star. 

Popular   Couple Wed   Ihi»   Morning 

At a quarter to eight o'cleck 
this morning in Jarvis Menorial 
Methodist church, was per- 
formed the beautiful ceremony 
that united in marriage Mr. 
Hannis Taylor Latham, of Wash- 
ington and Miss Sudie Harding, 
o; Greenviile, Rev. M. T. Plyler 
being the officiating minister. 

The church was tastefully dec- 
o:-ated with evergreens, the altar 
and platform being a pyramid of 
palms and ferns. 

Miss Olive Gaston presided 
at the organ, playing the wed- 
ding march as the bridal party 
entered and r» tired, and a soft 
melody during the ceremony. 

The tubers were Messrs. W. 
F and F- C Harding, brothers of 
tho bride, the dame of honor 
Mrs. J. L Carper, and the maid 
of honor Miss Bessie Harding, 
sister of the bride. These passed 
up the left aisle followed by the 
bride with her father, Maj. 
Henry Harding- The groom 
with his best man, Mr. W- B- 
Harding, of Washington, enter- 
ed through the pastor's study and 
mot the bride at the altar. 
The bride wore a handsome blue 

jclo:h t'aveling suit and carried 
la bouquet of bride roses. Th- 
j dress of the dame of honor was 
i white radium crepe with black 
bat and she carried white carna- 

1 tions. The maid of honor wore 
j yellow point J' ospirit with white 
hat and carried yellow dahlias- 

The guests of honor at the 
marriage were Mrs- W. F. Hard- 
ing, af Charlotte, Mesdamea F 
C. IVrdmg, V/. |[. Ricks, Josiah 

Dixou p ni, Charles Lansrhinff- 
I house, m Greenville, Misses 
lien Parker, Annie and Cai.. 
I Bright and Mrs. Thomas Latham. 
(Jr. of Washington, Mr-. Ken- 
I Beth Henry ai d Miss Carrie 
j Hughes, of Chocowinity, Miss 
j Martha Harding, of Gremville, 
1 Miss Charlotte Ireland, of Ff.ison, 
land Miss Eliza Harding, of Cen« 
' tervdle. 

Other -v.'. of town attendants 
1 were Mrs. "homas Latham and 
Misses Mariaima and Kathleen 
Latham, ot Washington, mother 
and sisters of the groom, and 
Master   William     Hardinn,    of 
> Iharlotte. 

Immediately after    the   cere- 
mony the   bridal    couple   were 
driven   to   the A.   C.   L.   depot 

j where  they  took   the   morning 
1 train   for a trip  to  Washington 
I City and New York, and will stop 
I at the Jamestown exposition en 
their return. They will make 
their home in Washington. 

A pretty incident occurred at 
the depot just before the train 
loft, The bride and groom stand- 
ii.g on the rear platform ot the 
car had been given the prover- 
bial shower of lice from the 
guests of Honor grouped iu ar by, 
and as the train moved away the 
bride tossed out her bouquet 
which was caught by Miss Char- 
lotte Ireland. 

The bride and groom received 
I a large number of beautiful and 
serviceable     presents.     Among 
those were checks  amounting to 
$205. 

Tuesday evening preceding the 
marriage the meinliers of the 
families of the bride and groom 
were entertained at tea by Major 
and Mrs. Henry Harding, pa- 
rents of the bride, and the guests 
of honor were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Harding. 

Hay Ride. 

Several young men of the town 
gave a hay ride Tuesday night 
complimentary to the house party 
guests of Misses Glenn and Helen 
Forbes. There was a merry 
party of young people pai ticipat- 
ing in the ride and they made the 
air ring with songs, laughter and 
cowbells. 

TWISTED   TREE   TRUNKS 

?'c\ Home  Burned 

We learn that a Mr. Cannon, 
iving in the Kouiuree section 

of Contentnea township, lost a 
tobacco pack house by lire. Tues- 
day night, supposed to be the 
work in insendiaries. Thehouw 
contained about lour barncs of 
tobacco. 

Sh .t ic Leg. 

Mr. W. B. Higgson, who oper- 
ates the ginning plant near the 
market house, wa* accidently 
shot in the le« this morning. 
When he retired last night he put 
his panis and a pistol under his 
pillow. Upon getting up this 
morning he pulled his pants out 
from under the pillow when the 
pistol fell on the floor and fired, 
the ball striking him in the leg 
above the ankle. 

Cotton Ginnm Report. 

The government report from 
the ginners was issued today giv- 
ing the number of bales o' cotton 
dinned up to September 25th at 
1,430,265. 

Died. 

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J- S. Mooring died Tues 
day night and was buried at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in Cherry 
Hill cemetery. The young pa- 
rents have the sympathy of many 
friends. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Laving duly  quiiitted   helore 
tho Miperor court clork of  t'iit 
county us administrator of the 
estate of M- I>.   Wliiioh-irst   de 
e-eas il, notice is hereby given ti> 
all persons indebted IHIIUMst.it" 
to make immediate payment to 
the urnlersigueil, mid nii pera ,I>H 
having Haircs against said <st lo 
are notified that they must pr.- 
«ont the «ameto Uieundrrsigna 
i.it- jvi) nient on or befo e th" isi 
do .   •! October, 1908, • - lliis no 
tie • ,iill bo plead .11 bar of recov- 
ery. 

This 1st day of (V■••! or. 10O". 
J. 11.  iVIiitihuist. 

Admr. of M. D. Whiw-hur t. 

NOTICE. 

North    Oirollna     Pitt   o-iunty 
ptupoiio    court 

.dim Dennis ami wife Ssrrah 
Dennis 

VS 
Iv K Cri-okerJ. K Jones & L>. O. 

Moore 
The ih fen-.iinis l\ It. Qroo PI 

and 1) O M"i>r.' above naine i 
will u. u iiifiito that an oetlou 
lias been com mu need intheSu - 
i-rinr o -in t i.f fill county by ili> 
plintiiis above n.ime.1 ogniiisi 
the defendants nh >ve nan.-il fo> 
the pnr 1 ■« 811 nf enjoining anil 
resti'iu ing the Said ilel'eii.liiil s 
from foreclosing th" mortgagi 
and eollcctlug tho notes set oat 
and described in the eoinpaint 
tiled in this can e and tor th 
pu pose ni having the same de. 
elided fraudulent and null anil 
void, and the said defendants K. 
U. 0 ooker and l», O . Moore 
will farther take notice that they 
are required to appror at l'iv 
November torur, 19 '7 of t e 
Superior couit of I'iit county, 
to no bold on the 9th Monday 
after the 1st Mondiiy in Septem 
bar, it being the 4th day of Nov 
ember, I*.H>7, at tbo court hoasi 
in said ouniy in tiieoiivillo, N i\ 
to answer or demur to the com 
plaint of tho plaintiffH in said 
aition, or the plaintiffs will apply 
t'> the court for the relief iliuunil- 
ed in said complaint. 

Tliis tho iioth  day  of Septem- 

ber, 1937. 
]>. c   M0010 cieik   superior 

oiurt of Pitt county■ 

Wiihing Machine Cue. 

There was a washing machine 
right case tried here Monday be- 
fore Justice H. Harding. It was 
a suit to collect a note given for 
the purchase of one of the rights. 
Justice Harding's decision was 
that as the note was obtained 
fraudulently it was uncollectable 
and the case was dismissed. 

Curious tui>ti are observed in 
3i.nu tree trunks, ami the inquiry 
jn«t begun in Kuropo suggest! the 
lurprieing conclusion that they are 
produced by the earth's rotation,like 
the twists of storms and the whirls 
recn i'i water. \"c:i •' :i Brocck, 
t'.if Belgian geologist, points out 

i nilitinns  of growth  were 
tho cause the torsion should follow 
the sun's appan nt path.   In at least 
O'.IO out of  1.  trees  the reverse 
is true, and it niny be that the twist 
i» usimlli i" the I 'ft in On- northern 
hemisphere and to the right, or with 
(ho clock, in the southern hemi- 
rphcrc, like 1^" turn of the cyclonio 
storms and water vortices. This dif- 
ference is due to tlie earth's rota- 
tion. Jean Rriinlics notes that it 
was shown pome years ago that-tho 
winds  due  to   il."  earth's  million 

iw steadily nt n season when veg- 
etation i.- active and sensitive, and 

sli';hi eontiniious bending and 
turning ii.' 11 would be likely to af- 
fect the tree pi-riniinently. — New 
Orleans Time -I lenio rat. 

Growth   of   Rural   Dtlivory. 

It is now only fourteen years 
since an appropriation of 1*10,000 
was mode for experiments with the 
project of rural free delivery. As 
recently as ten years ago the ap- 
propriation   for   this   new   service 
Binounted to only $40, I; lost year 
it was mon- than $25,000,000, while 
this year rural freo delivery will 
tost $■'!7,000,000. 

Kvirv route proposed must be 
inspected before it i- accepted by 
Ihe department, more than 80,000 
riinl r.-,rr:i :- mu-t  I" w: i • ■ -11 ■ -. 1 ll .il 
paid, and all tho mill i-iipiirn- 
: icnts of the !.i»- and utioua 
Itllist bo enforced.    It's:   ■ :■• at 1:11- 
dnrtak'ng, and we in ihe cities 
should bear with some patience the 
shortcomings of tho service which 
wo gel while this necessity of rural 
development, ilii> boon to the toil* 
ing millions on tho farms, receives 
the attention it so well deserves. 
AH the improvements needed will 
como in good time.— Boston illohc. 

A  Lsamcvi Chimney Cwaepar. 

M. Koloman Zan/.i, chimney 
sweeper of lliulapest, i.- probably 
unique in his profession. 

His mornings r.nJ days generally 
io  devotes   to  cieiirinij  the  snoty 

ways   of   the   mati r   I   tin. Id,   l-.is 
evi niiv.-s to explori   : Ihe olisciiri- 
lies of the region nf ii     '   i     .   r 
years it hits i 
i I .-   WOI'liill '   I 
dime, to vi    r 
html' ■     S   '■■ 

.;-•   I   ■ 
IMl's      11 

arts, i.  ' 

-V. 

■-I i . 

r- • 
r :: 

.   ' 

..-.: I: e, 

: as 
has 

i 

i i- - 

i'V 

'■''!'• 

C     .      ) tii.- !   cola. 
A-a I.■•. . ! !.e \merican 

Vnto: iob ie i in .. ■ on tvus re- 
eo ii i.1'.'.. in ■ ier Miiue oi Ins 
;• •■,■'         '     i- 

'•i', - , • i •- ," he ml, 
"Iho upprn ■. !i nf a great '. of 
sheep obli'/i >) n: - to pull o!i the nar- 
row CO ml ".   :■ ■ !.     I  halted  Illy ear 
and wi :   ;  I with interest the pas- 
■i        :' the    ' ;•. the intelligent 
docs anil the i' epherd. 

-1 had u sh it talk with the shep- 
herd about his odd uvul difficult 
trade. 

■• i.ool; here,' I said, 'what do you 
do, driving sheep like this on a nar- 
row road, when yea meet another 
dock coming from the opposite di- 
rection ?' 

•••\\'i-ll.' said tho ': phord, 're 
just drive straight on, both of yo, 
and the one that has the bci t dogs 
gets tho most sheep.' " 

Tall-.infj Shop, 
"How obov.l the stovepipe joke?" 

inquired the lint humorist. 
"1 didn't have tho nerve to take 

it down this year," responded tin 
socond gloom dispellcr, 

"VVhal of the autdmobile joke?" 
"I'm working on tho new model* 

now." 
"And tin? bathing suit joke V 
"More abbreviated than ever this 

season." 
"How about the appendix joko?" 
"Ah,   cut   it   ontrWT^vu-w.io 

Couriex-Jouruul    -.-;<*srfWi.- 

m 
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FRCAKS   OF   SPORT. 

Hew the Geatt C :.-.i tha Turk*) 
Tan   1.1. c   Rice. 

- i inde fas- 
fin. iv lents. 
From  the i -1 ' I' tton 
ii.'. •■ ■■ : ro I :i 
;.      i -      ■    inn! 
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0!J Com W'refpos*   a   R cord 
Breaker. 

Tin* largest average that we 
h ive heard of in recent jreara was 
■ii •*! ■ today at the Gum   Ware* 

.   .     [nciuding     everything 
. u i the floor, scrap and quite 

i L'.I d deal. 1' damaged lobacc », 
the average for the entire break 

111 I >. while a number <'i 
H with tine tobacco sold  bin 

\ .... .- away up in thi -in'.-. 
■ . ..   Joj tier,   besuba having 

h< direction and management <f 
tlv i   '. re i.u-iin-ss of me Farm. 

'a CoiiBoIidt ted  tobacco C"ni 
II y  hiia personal charge ol tut 

i sat the Gum warel ouae, ami 
. • »..i-ehou8 iniin in North Caro- 

k nowa better hi w to sell to- 
-i.ce    han he.   Alii.ou.th a very 
.. \ man with the many duties 

ae lias to look i.iter per 

.    i ih!. i 

i>li     di Ili< in. 
ul niii-i' i     .'i  ■ i 

Twi \   ■   •   ■ 
tw, I   •   .MI." 

t !•:>'. ■ i 
ttil- 
donoi ■  >■ •-  -       rent 
that • ' •.' tn '■■!•• 'I 
and l:i I    -  i  i  ■  ... , _. 

,(   t! i"   Ii:   -'.   nil I 
■   !       Vt Hi.* 

met 

win.      IilC | 

to hi" i" tv,  ■ 
pin o ;   turkeys 
time  i 
Mr    l'.i.    !■!«•>   ivil .        ■ ■   ■ . 
..,.,..■      T       :■    i> •        l'i  .-ii  tl|i> 
Ptnrl i' . i iliai 
the i   .  ,. . ..■ inne:- 
"luni.l- ::•<      ii. 'I" '•• 
tripped   iinwiinl   iit .   ' 
which  llii' | ■  iiith lii   r I    I 
wadil .'.      re net nl    In- 
da I. at the i        ( I     •• ' the 
turkc\ - • .      Ii ,:. II ■ I.;. i" niili 
B-'l niphl «ns I'ii Itn?.    \- Hi •      il 

■ 1,  - il i" mrke' - il -i.'.i.. d s    us 
of    ,i'a*'iii-■-.   Tl.-   ho ran lo look 
i,    i lie i pees that np|n nn -I by the 
i 

\ . 
.1 ,! 
v • 
Ulg 

.ii' mill i-il-ji-d toward them. 

.- prince, with a pole to which 
,1 ,i piei.- u( l'.i . -loth, 

li.it lie could to urge them for- 
First ono escaped and, rais- 

, -elf to a pendant limb, scttlo-1 
.-    . ...... .i K.       ri.:. „., . 

,Jl), he pioouuly gives ctosei 
..-I,i ion to his  sales than any- 

nog else, and the salt he mad 
,.:..> isti cample of what he is 

Keep  your eye on  the 
I'.insolidatt'd. 

TAIE     MV. 
Mr.  \V.  F. Hirding  I »*»t $00 

i- i rday between his  home and 
frost   Building.   Char'otit 

Observer, 

Kniuw 
>• ''-iii 

N C, Sept  28    Tl;. 
hi Knitting Mills mid' 

s'-'it this v>"ek and it if   pleas 
..i t     li^;ir *ho «vhi«r|»\    Fr >ni 

'.'< to UK) hands will be given em- 
I iveu'iit but the foiec  will   he 

ul Ifd .".s !' ist as possible. 

Salisbury. Sept. 2& -John 
lifwis Hei'ig. ICyonr-old be", 
the son of Mr. K. P. fjeilijr, died 
about noon today after a da\■'■ 
suffering from a horrible acci- 
dent of yesterdcy. 

doing business on the   main  Ii 
o:   .!i' Southern,   and   about  2 
',-.-!< vesier.biv was adjusting 

i; ■   I down comfortab V     1 his ono .. * 
 ,.,,- disl...L;.'d than ,,. i a belt that runs the   machinery 

The young man was employetl 
the Grr.ce Furniture Company. \ ££umi (inltoii. they aiv 

■ ~.*m**rMV~v«v»*■•-.-?■• '■■-"<"v .-■■   •- 

AROUND GRIFTON 

V.ad.-rbilt  Taking .n the Scba 1 

Grifton. N  C . Sept 27. 

Whoopee, Mr. Editor, we are 
having hot times in the o! ! to <rn 
now, with all these pretty la I 
who have charge of the tutorship 
of (he young minds at our graded 
school here. 1 tell you it is 
onough to break the heart of an 
old widower, if ; :J made of lluil 
rock fresh from the North Pole, 
to just be- in their pre-ae'-ce. 1 
just leit all over in streaks when 
i Atiit out to tile leacm r*' meet- 
n.g at tiie betdiiniug i.i the sea- 
diou. You KIIOW lire. K. was 
wiere to talk tor the L> IlliCdlloll 
ji ad WHO heuruhiiu speaK, and 
■time tell you, 1 think he did 
V.-IJ well under tl.e circuu.- 
aiunces, being as how be was a 
cuuituuj nutn. too. And don't 
,>ou Kiiow, 1 sat there and 
tuoughtto myself tuat n 1 bad a 
position nice huu (i. e.) to have 
Liie laah oi visaing an i«e SCIIUUIA 

i.i llie county and see lioiv lliey 
are getting aioiig—there la llu 
use talt'ing, old Satan in.gl.1 a.-> 
we.I hung up nis narp o>. a Wir 
lu^iieeso far as Yai-iKTOilt lc 
cotict-rneU, for he Would be sing- 
ing iliai good olu Suii^ ti41( .-^ajo 
' i Wunl to Oe un Angel Ul>u 
V'.'ibli Luc AligeiS bLaliU, u CTUVvii 

upon ui> lulUfle&U allU in !'!■ 

tnUuii in>* i'unu,. 

IJU. .u^/.» ..ai, ..11. IJUHOI, 1 

don L Want IJ bu a. gal ubgtl, i 

v\uliL LO be all uiigei llian ao    Hit 

giria iMu come siouuu iu see n.e 
....a ir-aL llle on eanUy uUU BICli 
UAC ui.it ao on. but it-L me tell 
>ou, ii 'iic candy mty treat uie 
on WBlia ...uiie oi sail It wouiu 
krtatt jioou .^ me, esp'ieiaiiy W'litii 
u.hcii «ioin tneir pretty ntUe my 
white !nn."a.    1   llUo   the   u 

^ 

«;l-   no 
other established itself in a li!;« 
manner. Barley scattered along the 
read did not aid in the least. The 
turkeys had concluded Unit it was 
time t" turn in. and turn in or turn 
out tiny did. In u few minutes all 
of the twenty wore roosting in trees, 
from which it was impossible to 
drive them. Meanwhile the geese 
came lumbering on. They slowly 
passed their slu '- 'r'ng competitors. 
The race :;ni-....i with the geese 
first and the tarkevs "nowhere."— 
Oeorgo llibbard in Metropolitan 
Magazine. 

*!"■       Tht  Noss  Ltcts  Longs«t. 
■ Bo.no and cnrtilaije enter so large- 
ly into the structure of the noaa 
and determine its characteristics 
.that it undergoes little perceptible 
change, as a rule, with the lapse >>f 
year-. The brow becomes wrinkled, 
and crow's feel gather round the 
•eye-, which themselves gradually 
grow dim as time rolls on. Checks 
lose the bloom which coainctici can- 
not replace and lipa their fullness 
and color. The chin, dimpled in 
youth, develops angularities or 
globularilies, as the case may bo, 
ami Ilia eyebrows become heavy 
wiih the crop of many years' 
growth. The noso shows no mark 
comparable to these familiar facial 
indications of tho approach of old 
age >ind practically enjoys immuni- 
ty from tin' ravages which time 
makes on the other features of the 
face. Neat to the noso, probably 
the ears, 11- u rule, show the fewest 
and least obvious signs of old a 

l"ue stick which he WHS usi"g 
was caught up by the wheels and 
jerked him into the reaehinerv. 
Tlv most fri btful of interr-d 
injuries resulted, and so badly 
ha 11 err d was he that he nevt-r 
could eivean intelligibleaccooanI 
of his misfortune. -,. 

Wilmington, Sept, 28-1. :. 
Powell. 28 years old, had IKMI. 

his legs mashed off up to the knee 
arly this morning at the plant ol 

the Whiteville Lumber Company, 
at Whiteville, Columbus countv, 
where he was employed. He 
was brought to the hospital here 
for treatment, but died within 
an hour after reaching the in- 
stitution. 

Statesville, Sept 28.- The re- 
ps t got abroad in Statesville 
to-night that the postoffice at 
Taylorsville was robbed last night 
of $1,200 and that the robbers 
had stolen a horse and buggy 
from a livery stable there and 
left town, coming towardsStatca- 
vilie. 

Winston-Salem. Sept 28.- 
1 nsanity, which was of two years' 
standing.is the cause given for 
the suicide this morning of Ziiily 
( 

u.te,     It  VJUiU be utmost,  linpos 
~n.iv. .o ncep a.nan il'Jin wOilllll.l 
,ln„    susa..siv.e"    to   nteb   nun 
iltnll view big llleir loVeiy.beaUtl- 
iui, unarming HUM* wan an the 
grace With wnleh they itl'e lil.pua 
.saloll- 

W«U„ Mr. Editor, from the 
loivgoing you may have come to 
tne conclusion that VanUeibilt is 
very tuueii suntleiu   In tthaWtt 

r'jt.nii.n of Pvisrafer   and Freifnt 
:^«i ,i;e   to Wiison,     N.   C. 

Se,,tfinb'- 30th. 

The Norfolk & Souther- Rail 
way announce the openinr 'A the 
extension to Wilson. N. C, en 
September30th. giving b"-hpas- 
senger and freight tra 'Orta- 
tion and this w*U be . .come 
news to tin m y who h elieer 
anxious for the developing of 
this new ten !...'•> and wished 
to have the opr> rtunity •■• trad< 
expansion in that di action 
There has been some slight 
change In the schedule of trail 
the morning .rai-i now leav- 
ing Washington at 10 lo, Choc i- 
.vinity 10 10. Creenvillel2. noon, 
Farmville Lot) p. m. Stant ns 
burg 1 17. arriving at Wilson 2,15 
p. tn- The train leftVi 3 Wilson 
a:° US p. m., Stantenaburg ±o'\ 
Farmville 3-86, Grer.\ he 440 
Cii'cowinity 5.50, an■• arrives in 
Washington at 6.20> r» m Cin 
n. etions will be maua :tt Choco- 
winity with both nor-' and soutl 
bound trains to Nori->'k an«l in 
termtdiate points nnd to New 
Bern, MowHead Ci:.'. Kineton 
ud Goldsboro. 

NOTICE! 
Bv virtue of  tho powci  .. t* . - ■> It- con 

i :ii...! in  -i-ii'i in'i-tc ...•.-.'• .'.| ix.- 
uted ; •'- . . v.-ri'il liy ' -hi- Dt'i nisnn'l 

v iiv .s .i-;.'-. Dennix to 1. '.. noVoroi 
il-e -.:-u. .1 iv "i" Septomiie" "."'.. 11- 
July i.i-..-.i.-! in II..- KI-L-.S■••!• ol .liv.i- 
ofltVc • f Pitt cmir'v. Nt.ii' '"• rntiim. 
in i.. !' -. i *-. 13, tin- un lorsi({iH ii 
„ ill , •..,-.  tu-|.ul lie  sn .-.   Uefoiw  tl" 
1*1111   li-.i I     II.    tili-.ilv l!ii'.   lull. 
I.i: ii.-i-t i.'i er ,.|i .'ill' rl:n : " ct.>i..'r .. 
I'.'-7. n i--- lui'1 Irr.rl nr pare I of I.'in'. 
lyimi nii'l i'i"i: in the county of tin 
iir.1 "-titc-of \. '-il. ra'-.iliiii. III ii de- 
scrili.tl as foil -.wit, to wit; 

Iii Contentnta township and dasavtls- 
>i| :I-I fol <>Wf, Situate i-i-.-.r A.v.t-n 
known ns the llowc-i tract of land and 
formerly owntdby "-keltonOcnnia, .-uitl 
adjoninirthc lands of Kucha*) Cost, 
Frank H"rt. Jfthn Cox rind .loo nixo. , 
containing 23>acrca in »re or less, Ami 
:i 7 nf tin- 123 ncrcs formerly owned l'\ 
the .lord in C«X ln-irs.iml Aaron M.'l.nw 1 or i lie.r--, •'•. M. oixwi  and tho  late 
Joh'i Jamea Jackson  land,  to satisfy 
si. iii mortgage tltod.   Terms of  sul.-. 
cash. 

his Ith "iav "t eptsmber I9fl7. 
B. It, CHOOKi-R, Mortasjne- 

Skiiin.-r & Whi'dli' e. Attorneys, 
vJr.'t'nvilii-.'. N   t'. 

UP TO THE RAILROAD. 

Newspapers Do Not Make Time Tables. 
It is a rule with newspapers to 

pay no attention to communica- 
tions when it is not known from 
whom they come. But The Re- 

1 .-tor received one Saturday 
from Grimealand, that even while 
not accompanied by the name of 
the person sending it, can be i'o- 
licil. It is th> lime table of th- 
N'orfolk & Southern railroad 
I'lipp-.d from'his paper, and on 
the margin of it is written th. 
I'uefion if we do not know whrr. 
i Irimogland is at Then througl 
the time table i^ drawn a linr 
showing that Crimesland is be.. 
tween .'hocowiniy and Green 
vi'.le from which we infer that 
tl..- sender :>!' ;t would like for u^ 
to i »ert Grim"8iand in the tlm* 
table, as it does not appear tbe-e. 

Hut Ths Reflector has no au- 
thority tor rraking such a chant'e 
th" time table being printed jest 
as it comes to us from  the   rai!- 
o.d officials Yet if the persor 

who sent it to us will take t'-i 
matter up with the railroad offi- 
cials we feel sure they will mai<< 
he change and mention Grinv-s 

'and in tho time table. At tie 
■ante time we would Rogge*t <• 
thepers.in to give the railroad 
officials his name so they cat 
':now who is making the requ<.-' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Hnvin^ riiilv qualiflo^ b-'Vore th'*  ?n* 
 ■ fuii i r v k of I'IH rrm  tv :IH ;I«I- 

'nini-ii'.iiiir nf tht* t'sla OOl*   Cic*Tft   M. 
S • ith, <!t'('" isi'il, n«>iiiv i i-^ hero > 
trivi'n to ul! personn indobtod t" t'1*-* 
ostatu to imik"   intmctliato imynu-nt t 
the urdera'jrncd, ami all ppraoni having 
<■! irTif'' ngainat said   « slate   • rv nottfio ' 
to ,i*esent t e same to the uuderaigucd 
t r |>i* niont on or before the 2**th da) 
of ^ ptember, 1908, or this notleu wii 
bo pVa»l in hsr of recovery. 

'I his -Stli Hay of September, IW7, 
JeatQ  Cannon, 

Ailmi istrator of Cicer-. M.   Bmitb, 

JU8T 
ONE 
WORD that word U 

Tutt's, 
it refers to Dr. lull's Liver l'i lit and 

MEANS HEALTH. 
Are MM consllnali-d? 
Troubled with liitllgcsUon? 
Skk hcadactac? 
VtrtkMt 
IliUoun? 
Insomnia? 

ANYof thcuoymntomsand many others 
i ..llcalc Inatllmi tithe LIVEK. 

Tou Need 

Itt'sPills 
Take No SubstiLutea 

iD. W. HA'AfSiE,! 

■ 

INtAlAHV    e 

Qroce rics 
Ami PrOV idrOllS 

Cotton H;i    VI,I 

Tie<;ilwf<\   p o, v. •d 

lb- 

K.N'TRY OP AftTANT liAND. 

.1. R. Davenpert enters and 
claims nivmt 20+ acres, more or^ 
"jeis, of vacant land lyihff in Par- 
tnhu towfiship, Pitt county. N. 
C. on north side of Tar river, in 
and or. the east side'of Pea 

mai 1 will bay I am   tiko  (ho[Branch- Poeorih, adjoininc   the 
lands of J. It. DuvonporffrEhorn 
and Turker place, tho John Ward 
(now Robt Williams) .1: J. 8ht- 
tort!i\vnit" heirs, Howi.H White- 

ii waa Herman.    I uuiu "iuuare• head,.  deceuKCii,    (now   Walter 

Jitile. fellow waa wiio frtUiu into, 
titc aiorc one time- 1 asked mm 
w nai Itia name • a.s_ and he saiit 

Wator, of th. Ocaans. 
The oceans oceupv three-fourths 

of the lurfact of the earth. A mile 
'down in the sea the water has a 
pressure »f a ton to every square 
inch. If a box six feet deep WU 
filled With sea water, which was 
then allowed to evaporate, there 
would be two inches of suit left in 
the bottom of tho bin. Taking the 
average depth of the ocean to be 
three miles, there wonld he a layer 
of salt 410 feet thick covering the 
bottom in case all the water should 
evaporate. In many places, espe- 
cially in the far north, the water 
freezes from the bottom upward. 

Church, son of Mr- T. L 
Church, a prosper "is merchant 
of Ready Branch, IS miles from 
wilkesboro The suicide lived in 
the same neighborhood. The 
lifeless body nf Church was 
found about 10 »' clock this 
morninc, danc'ine; from a rope 
suspended from ". joiit in his 
barn. The family missed him 
about 9 o'clock nnd began a 
search for him. He was cold in 
death when found Church leaves 
a wife and ar veral children. 

a guild iuoking boy, alu't you'.''.< 

and.lie s--*id, "1 am dat " And 
as old man pap usui to say "jess 
so" 1 am dat. L think I met <uy 
"'affinity,!' if not Lcertainly ha,vo 
run u i' agin my late,    bo lunft, 

Uriiton is on a.big boom 'tow 
since the traiuiivg, school has be- 
come a reality.. The reeonxly 
ourned district is built up anew, 
and three new. stares beside*. A 
brick hotel is iu.^r cess of erec- 
tion and will, be open in thirty 
days, if thi Lord is willing and I 
reckon He is if. Bro. Dub'sjnoney 
holds out that long- 1 suppose it 
will hold out, U he hn*> somti 
comidg iu all the time.   Selah, 

Cousin Bill D&wson went 'J> 

the Jamestown  exposition  this 
week and expects to see the dive 
in hell while there.   He promises 
all we poor sinners a ."ill descrip- 
tion of the place wbatn he gets 
back, so you see if any of our 
folks should be so ltssky as to go 
there they will be posted a? to 
what will be seen in that part of 
tho country.    But we folks at, in 
and around Grifton are not going 
to the "sho nuff" hell, or sheol, 
either, aa we now have two b un- 
day  schools and will start the 
third one shortly.      don't think 
the devil can net us all, even if he 
does take a few. 

VANDEKBILT. 

Webb.) 
ThiAuguatJith. 1U0Y. 

.las. F. Davenport 
for J. R. Davenport. 

A»y person or persons ulaiminf 
title-to or interest in the fore- 
going deseribtft land! must file 
thmrprotast iii wn% with me 
within tl« next thinty days, or 
th«y will, be burred  by law. 

Ri Williams. 
Elitrytaker ex-oflicio. 

uiJ Mrs. Moye Ent'rtain. 

Friday cvonintr at their home 
:>n Evans street Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Ii. A. Moye gave a delightful re- 
ception complimentary to the 
guests of Misses Glenn and Helen 
Forbes, sisters of Mrs. Moye. 

As the guests arrived they were 
cordially greeted by Dr. and Mrs. 
Voyo and Mr. und Mrs C S. 
Forbes at the front door. 

In the receivincrline in the par- 
lor were Miss Glenn Forbes with 
Mr. Harry Skinner, Jr., Miss 
Helen Forbes with Mr. Frank 
Quinerly, of Kinston, Miss Nan 
Qoodson, of Kinston with Mayor 
F. M. Woe ten, Miss Sophia Sad- 
ler, of Baltimore with Mr P.'J. 
Forbes. 

In the silting room frappe was 
served by Miss Margaret Skinner 
with Mr. E. B.  Fergerson,   and 
in the dining room M.sses Pattie 
Wooten and Ruth Cobb served 
ice er—ii., 

The color scheme- ^ *j,e d|Q|ng 
room was red, the decorau._ • 

Fresh   <i<»i 
Htnntly  ■« • 

Produce 3 

D.W. 
(i P K 

North 

>S    kepi    ton- 

Itck, Country 
UKl>l   i'"'1  Sold 

Hardee, 
• ^ y i . i i 

C it r o I i " a 

Pr    k.'sib.t lalk. 
OnThuri- «3ay the Farmers Con- 

s»!id.tceil fVibacco Company at 
the Star w grehouse sold t>t).D(:o 
p.mndsof tobacco at the fine 
averagec f $11.27. Foahiill waa 
right dov ,-n bohii d every pile and 
puahedi ;forn'IP twi'd bring. 
Sell attl ie Star or Cum' and you 
always ,-   {et the tic. t lu bo had. 

Scri. JCS Charge Against Woman 

folu mbus, Ga.. 8cpt.|2& J.J. 
Colem m has sworn outa warrant 
again it Belle Anthony, a white 
woma n, charging her with the 
kidncii;.pping of his thirteen ytnr- 
old' < laughter, Jessie Coleman. 

alleged that the Anthony 
an held tho Coleman girl in 
house and it is charged that 
atmosphere there is not a 

jlesome and moral character. 

It is 
won 
ht 
the 
wh- 

LEASED HIS KARM. 

Huaion For Hii Abstnaa. 

"I never see Crocket down hero 
any more," .iM the artist as be- 
took a icat in tho most comfirtaVo 
chair. "Why Ii it? It used to ha 
that I never camo down but Crocket 
wns here. If he wasn't nctuallv 
hero, a knock at the door, and 
Crocket" 

"lie came do\ n not Ion; a;?o, 
she exclsiimd, "and »aid ho •v.-.- 
awfullv hard up.    I offered him i'm\. hat and wslkedout, notifyi 

he took it.   That's *!t    'lhc  p.incipal that he was. i five, and 
—New Veil 1 

k'idsvilk Mau Woalda't T<ach Mixed 
ckool. 

Mr. Gordon Wooten, a Reids- 
ville young man who recently 
went to Des Moioes, Iowa, to 
accept a position aa instructor, 
found, after arriving there, that 
the school received students of 
both races When this fact 
dawned upon him, he picked up 

mt 
piincipal that ne waa not 

suited to that kind of work — 
Reidsville Review. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Havinir duly qialifiedliefore the Su- 

per or court clerk of Pitt county a< nil- 
ministrator of the estate of Jesae Nel- 
son, deceased, notice ishe'eby (riven in 
a 1 persona indebted to the ettate to 
make immediate payment to the umkr- 
signed, and all persons having; claims 
.•Mam I MIHI cm ale are notifietlto pre- 
sent the same to the underaigned lor 
I ayment on or before the 28th day of 
Senttmber, 1908, or this nolicjwill be 
plead in baref >eetverv. 

Thi- :» h I'nvil September, 1907. 
J, M. Ii, NKL80N, Admr. 

Sugar in C*fT«e. 

The average amstant of sutrar 
iused in coffee is a study 
Svhiclahas become so much of a 
fascination to a young man who 
frequents restaurants pretty con- 
staratly that he has taken to go- 
ing to different places for each 

Lmeal in order to enlarge the 
mhere of his observations among 
different classes of people, says 
the Philadelphia Record. "Poor 
people, asa rule." he says, "use 
more sugar than rich people, and 
it's a pretty constant rule that 
men drink sweeter coffee than 
women and that old men have 
the sweetest tooth of all when'itj 
comes to coffee It u noticablo 
too. that drinkers of after dinner 
coffee make it very much sweat- 
er than that which they take 
in the morning. I know a raid- 
die aged man who takes just two 
lumps to a cup in the mowing 
which is below the average but 
into the little cup he takes after 
dinner he puts six full sized 
lumps. This makes a sort of 
syrup of the drink, which. I sup- 
pose, takes the place of after 
dinner bonbons." 

Mr 

other portions of the house being1 

llowers- 
There were many young peo- 

ple present and the reception V!fas 
an occasion.pf much pleasure to 
all. 

Nbt Quite.! 
Sow often you e^o. gel a 

taking '-not quite'-- done—a 
nuil or screw dci«M- or au- 
ger lacking. Hi,.* a good 

' tool box and b^.nreparod lor 
' emergencies. Oar.tineotlools 

U a jou ciiii,tl desire, and 
we will see 'that your tool 
►MIX does II..< l*°k • "tngie 
useful arfk'at, 

WtVl«aXJtf« «»«.'*KW 

Of Course ! 
You  get   Harn*;* 
Horse   Goods    i c 

tayti 

A. small black mule with white 
nose,  weighs about 800 pounds. 
Reward for information leading 
to recovery.        J. R. Tucker. 

of Jessie Nelson,  R. r\ D No. 3, Greenville, N. C 

J.      P- 

Corey 
W. H. KJLPATBICK 

COTTON !BUYER 
,J«Dl 

INSURANCE AGENT 

Office in National Bank Building 

. 0. L. Joyaer Will Devote All Hi* 
Time to Fanners Consolidated To- 

bacco Company- 

' Mr. 0- L. Joyner, who for a 
lumber of years has been con- 
ducting a stock farm about two 
miles west of Greenville, and who 
*"     developed one of the  best 

farms in K-T^ Carolina>  has 

leased it for a term n[ year3 to 

Mr. B.N- flyKca, of riarreilst.,ii|e- 

Bertie count,y, an(i the latter will 

take charge at the close of the 
present y ©ar. 

While twnducting the farm Mr. 
Joyner baa also been engaged iu 
t'.<; '.(jbacoo warehouse business 
in 'iieenville, and since its organ- 
i'".a\»>n has been president of the 
Farmers Consolidated Tobacco 
Company. This company has 
"rown so rapidly under hia wise 

ircction that its large and in- 
creasing business make such de- 
mand i upon him that he could 
not judiciously continue to look 
after his farming operations, 
hence gives up the latter so as to 
devote all of bis time to the in- 
terests of the company. This 
means still greater development 
for the Fanners Consolidated To- 
bacco Company, for no man Is 
more capable of pushing such a 
business to the highest success 
than Mr. Joyner. 

He is also fortunate in securing 
such a man for his farm as Mr. 
Sykcs, and Pitt county is to be 
congratulated upon getting a 
man of his standing. He cornea 
•highly recommended as a man 
of character and industry, and a 
farmer of broad experience. 

_ 

Trade 0piaio~s 

Richr-ond. Va., Sept. 2", 1907. 
BradstreetsSiturday will Fay 

for Richmond. Va . and vicinity: 
Wholesale dealers in dry goods 

IAUS and Ii! iog-iii o."ders, how- 
ever, the fall trade is practically 
all in and travelers tre preparing 
samples for the spring ordering. 
In the produce mari et the de- 
mand H -tronar and receipts 
light, causing price generally to 
be high. In North Carolina to- 
bacco is being marketed in large 
quantities :i"d pries "-ontinue 
good. In Virginia this crop w 
being cured. ManCifaotorera 
through the district an- busy, 
and while in some lines 'he crop 
is well used up ihesi.pply will be 
adequate until the new crop is 
available. The peanut crop, 
though late, is in excellent condi- 
tion and growers now expect, a 
full crop. Prices continil • high 
for all grades of the old crop 
Labor Generally '? m«re plentiful 
than at any ••.•cert time. Retail 
trade is at i's between season 
dullness, Rome dealers are dis- 
playing fall stocks, bit s-il-s are 
as yet nomina • Collections con- 
tinu 
men 

through   misrepresentation   ai d 
t"r..ud. 

The matter had becom* quiet 
until recently advertisements be- 
gan appearing offering certain 
tracts of land for sale under fon - 
pi sjtp*r) of ; r-r>l<er's claims- This 
got   lui«a lM»y    .."l    tuv.1'0    "... , 

s:nce b-'3n somethin; doing- A 
the recent term of court here the 
grand jury found several bills of 
indictment against Crooker lor 
false pretense and fraud. It was 
learned that Crooker was opera- 
ting in the western part of the 
State and instanter capiases were 
sent for his arrest to the sherill's 
of several counties where he was 
supposed to bt- or had recentlv 
been. With these capiases in- 
structions were Sent to arrest 
- rooker if ;'ou.id and sc.-.dhim to 
Pitt County to answer tie in iict- 
menls.and nottoacceptbond from 
him. It seem:-, that tne shcitf of 
Caldwell county ignored tnere 
instructions, for he wired fn.it he 
hid arrested Crool; r and had 
taken a c:ish boi.j .-i $J50 trom 
trim, and that Crooker bad left 
there to come to Pill county 

but Ciooker uid n cum: to 
Pitt county, as ever body I.ere 
expected would be to. >..M- il ho 
was released <•:! hood.    Til ■ cash 

FINISH OF THE COURT. !er   has   a   cornfield,  where he 
raises choice popcorn. 

".So intenseihas been the heat Srptembtr Term   Adjourned   Wtdaes- 
of the sun that the kernels have' day Evening, 
exploded on the cob into lltffy     The September term  of  Pitt 
wlnte flakes. i Superior court came  to   a   close 

"U'hen the sun creeps up'pop,'late Wednesday evening, the 
p ;-. :>']■,' ia heard r.il through ciminnl docket being practically 
the corn patch. com pie id. 

•'.\lider is now eating, popcorn In the trial for murder against 
olTthecob. An ear of the corn Hen and Anderson Peebles, a 
may be seen in a Stole window' verdict of not guilty was taken 
ncre- ;is   to   Anderson   Peebles.    The 

"Besides piping corn the sun other  defendant.   Ben   Peebles ;[ant l**"**'  ,  ,r ( r<"   rr 

[3 hatching chickens cut of crates offered submission to a verdict h?s charR0 of ?." wash,n'-   '■' 
of fresh eggs."- Washington cor- of murder in the   second  degree! <'h,ne mC" ,n th1

,S , ^V"/'      C 

ivspondence New York World.      and was sentenced to State pris- warra"t f™rj;ed tha,t f:,|j" '"' " 
nn f..-t„.„„f.. .. tense had been   used   in   se lit g n—i ■^■■■- on lor twenty years. ,,    ,. , „ . , . , 

o„„„,.^   t> ,.    . i      '"r- Konn^dy a     right   to   t. 1 bpencer   1 cite way    and    Joe _,.,,«       ... . .. 
The Pasting ot the Common People.     Kitd.en were fout.d guilty of lai- 'J™      °n° °^ *? T^ 

the prosecutoi that li • had rr.r.! ■ 

Cnnntiti. 

Pitt countv people will no doubt 
be interested in   what   some  of 
the Western North Carolina   pa- 
pers are saying about the   wash- 
ing machine frauds up that way. 

j In the Hickory Democrat of   t!;e 
19th appeared the following: 

Mr. Will Kennedy had a   war- 
who 

,         i     „ I.I II;       in'Mtu.ui   bll.ll  .1     ii: 
Thar ain t no cenimon neoile eeny  and   eacn   sentenced   two, .   ,      , i  ai am i, no n.union pto.iii ilarge sums out of   tne 1 

work on   road This 
ai.y moiv; they've all got rich or yi'ar:!'0    , "" .V""" . """Ithat he had $1,700 in  one   ban 

was the case of stealing a barrel | __.,», „„„;_  _  ,,u...    n   ..i become oncommon. Soms are 
hired by the trusts, some are 
peddlhV insurance, an' some are 
retailin' sick chickens an' rancid 
butter. Them that stay on the 
farm know a lot more about cow- 
tics than they once did. Take 
'em all 'ii all, up one side an' 
down the other, an' under tii" 
I) (! for good luck, they aint got 
the sense that the'r grandadies 
had.    They're  lo's   more  pro 

jf whiskey from a freight car at 
the A. C L. depot   here   a   few 
Saturday nights ago. 

A. Vick, J  M. Rcuss and T. E. 
Butler were   tried   for  affray, 

rressive, an' they're more highly 

to  show slight  improve-1for thebond wai seuc here and 
Crooker was waited for until the 

ibis; day of the  Court,    but no 
 .__.____. | ^r00kei. showed   up.    The  bond i , 

| WHS thereupon declared forfeited l 

i and the sheriff of Caldwell cuin- 
I ty was amerced in the sum   «f 
! $100 for failure to hold the party 

saying that h9 had mad • this en- 
i tire amount in a very short while. 
This waa too much for   Mr.    • 
Mrs  Kennedy to withstand 

V.ck was found not ferity, the U     readiiy signed   „-,...      . 
other two atudty.    BuOer was cured b       mort „ 
lined f, and hall the cost?, judg- h(lm0 in wdo, {o S( cu,.t. a ri. ;h, 
mentsuspendedla- to Rcussupon IUevel   ^ ;lt thc u.ia|,-;:!    .r< 

payment ol hall the costs. Crooker had advan, ,d thc   oth 

Leon Moonng was found guilty |ai?ent_ Buah_a ,„    vu..,,,,,,,, 
ol carrying concealed weapons in 
two cases and sentenced to work 
roads for four months- 

WASHINC MACHINE IN WEST.    Idisturbed,not. .. n th ■ officers. 
  A bench warrant iv.isserthere 

Some ol Crookir's Doing  in other for Crooker from Pitt county on 
I hui isday.   • Ine w is al  • sent :o 

'■      5hi riir   of  Cildwe:!.    It   is 
■     I.'   X'll      '  "r""'   - 

'lvirsd     , venm r.   c o ' cr 
   . .   . •       

■"• ' rooker.     ••  mme  of  iheni 
lave been h -ai I from .-• ic -. 
It i.4 K lie ■•.,! I,      .... . ••,.,.   -•.,. 

ly ■•    M -hi ■:.-... .- »•!-,- 
' 'i • ■. ■-"■ i.   But 

'■'" '"•a' •'■'■ 't.' ab   i   i not,. r 
• ive   not   be ■::   midu    i n   .;■. 

K :;" •-   and   Michael   do   not 
"•'■• "  " - i '■■■■■      ':■ nker's   law- 

' i »e  ! n '... How the corn- 
ea :i be m ..1 -and no one 

■••• ,:      ; al mystery. 
:: •-       IK I ■-.   , Crook r  ai  ' 

••   - • 'i,ereO-l   Ii ■-   • ;;- • 
11 •   •   • ;'-'       ii   here  again 

: •      ca ... . a   back 
Ii iv.    No one : • ns u ■.. us t > 

Hi except i'      the Pit! 
■■■   tii  • 

lusine.-s. 

and $1,000 in another 
pulled out a ro!' of Mils 

He 
Of 

omtj   .' ile.-. 

»TA5rl MG MACIKNS FRAUD. 

Pitt Can itv ctirr«d Over It. 
Most of Reflector readers w^i|' after wreat as he had been   in. 

remember that several months |B HCrookerls not again caught 

big worda down, wnat do they 
mean? i 

Mack Davis for carrying con- 
cealed weapon and assault   with 

Why Jes this: that they ?*Z£gg£ SMT'l" ^ 
ketchodonto. When you talk John Johnson and Ben John 
about politicalprinc'pies an' lit-1 son for assault with deadly 
tie things like that,  all eyes  are weapon were sent to  roads for 

four months. 

$500 in cash, and that there were 
only $1,200 in the two bank:-. ;:•. 

| stead of the $2,70". 
The case was tried before Jus- 

tices Brunsaid Whitener and the 
defendant was bound over under 
a $300 bond. 

Later   Armsby,      Bush     and 
ago a man named Crooker was in and brought henf fortrial  .mun 

this county selling washing ma-|WJJJ ^  taken agai,lst  ^,,,0 0f I on the board, for to see whar the 
chine rights.   Th* paper at.  tV'thoi0who  assislL.a  him in per.|rako.off is a-gwineter fall.   Tht 

petrating the   frauds    in   this j bluecohc   gent has   e'en about 1 ThePittcounty Eastern Train! 
county. made  his   appearance,    an'   his School bonds have been declared 

'place hae been took by the feller valid.   This   is    a    matter 
 ! that drives a llghtnin'-rod sulky'congratulation.   We   never did 

Sun Pops A Popcorn Field. Ian' marrios   a new 8»1 in ever' | think anything else would be the 
county.    Ol'things have passed  final outcome, We hopeth.it the 

Hart Momsen. chief of the Ag-atvay. ar.'the new have hove m  whole question will  soon beset- 
ricultural Division of the Census|B(gri(; wi' the pirate flag a But- tied and that no   olher imoedi- 
Office, is in Indian Territory, as- t-.n!!1 to the four winds."-Joel ments will be placed in tho 

time tried to warn tbe people 
ag tins'- the fraud, but there were 
several v/he bit. at the game nrd 
repented of it afterwards The 
atmosphere here got rather warm 
for the RO id Crooker Hrtd ne and 
his helpers pulled out for other 
fields  of  operations,    Some  of 

lue 
M--iv frion 
.--. • f  Wit 

'.t. Today. 

of Mr. Hanry '•'• 
! m-Salem, m id • 

fifti ::i birth lay anniversary 
ti ' a.- :;' event. II i i good to 
show good men how much they 
ai' ; pi ri eiated while they are in 
active life- One ros • today is 
v. i-th a chaplet of flowers on the 
■-■ i ave.    .\'<>\vs nnd Observer. 

Atother Man   Out f • 

the 
n the Hickory Mercury of th i city attending a mooting   of the 

of 12 Ith the following also appears;  '"       ;"i Llie  Creeasboro   Fe- 
lt is hard to tell how Hi.' wsh- ' '   - '■ is '" }}\* mentioned 

ing machine business now stand.*. ^,nM ,0,J t-'-:,"dat0 **<*>*• 

those who wore cauirht 'by the 
sharper have since bean at work- 
stop    payment    of   notes    and ««tinfr m taking the census.   He Chandler   Harris in   Uncle  Re- of the school as planned.-Kinstoi 

'James IM il- mus's Magazine for October, other claims obtained   by  them reports unollicially: j Free Press- 

It' any bi.iy really knows,   ti.-y        •■-.   miin^nt Democ: 
are in a condition not to tell. N iv* mm that. Mr. Lo ., 

One thing certain, they iii ii. | ■   '  r I '.-■ rac ■•. ■•• id i:' . ,| 
appear at tho t.ial set hero Fri- w ,;l'' "',v:'-'""i ***&••&   air. 
,       ...    , .   ,      »   , L'ii/.-i a farmer, m.'rchanl  and 
day at 2  o clock.   And   no  one m n.uf«.ctuivr und hasstrved  in 
s.'emed to care, or   in   the   least thj legishture- 

ALL UNCE 
in    /NVIV 

b 11- 

ii 

new 
We 

;o at- 

We have just received and are now placing on exhibitioj 
stock of Men's Fine Cloihing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishing 
cordhlly invite you to call anci see the new models for the] 
tractive that we know it will be worth your while to see them 
You are safeguarded in purchasing your Clothing here by th: known 
reliability of the establishment. You always gel what you pay for— 
Often more, but never less. You find heie variety, quality and the 
right prices. We handle nothing but goods of the highest repute and 
by reason of our splendid connections and buying power, our prices 
are unusually low. The position of this as a clothes market as- 
sures you the greatest value for your money. 

The man who is really looking for smart cloth .^-something different from the ordinary products will find in our distinctive colection of "Correct Clothes   for 
Gentlemen" a style and pattern sure to strike his fancy. 

We extend a cordial invitation to every man and boy in Pitt \ 

and aljoining count es to visit our store. 

Prices ranging from 75 O TO 25.0O 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER 
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Some of these days Greenville 

will get down ".<> street tnvinw, 
i i f sh - do' t. tco. 

THE AGITATOR. 

Since the schools in Greens- 
boro have opened and drawn con- 
siderable numbers from else- 
where in the Slate, it might Ii. t 
be out of order to taKe anothei 
census of the city and count all of 

them 

fh-rewnsa  smdl  strike of 
co.ton mill opuativea  in  Char 

...loUcafor days ago,   and  this 
There are folks in P  t count>%as fo,.owed by a small  strike 

Jf mill operatives  in  Gastonia. 
RtriKes wen 

who would like to get hands on 
one Crooker, of washing machine 

right fame. 

TV .•>«' Ii--'1"11 8u:is poetic 
ptoae ."quite certainly strike the 
ru.meof rtrvet paving 

Greensboro is p n paring togive 
a big banquet  in honor of Mr. 
Bryan on the occasion of his visit 
to that ily.     Tickets to the ban 
quet ire quoted at $5.    It ought h ving hard enough  time of it. 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a contributor. j 

11 ' leveland, Ohio, charges 
Tom Johnson with the loss of the 
baseball pennant, it will .bo all 
0-NT with him in the race for the 
mayoralty 

And nov Fairbanks ha been 
in an automib.i.- accident He 
has too mu-h consideration for 
the railroads to let them hurt 
him, however 

As if the  n groes   were   not 

NOT Y CRIMINAL DE   PACHMANN'S   SARCASM- 

Vladimir de I'achmann, the Rn»- 

to be a good layout at that figure. 

Come to think about it, have 
you noticed how people have 
tumbled over each other to ex- 
press approval of   the  hospital 

on account oi racial prejudice, 
one of them has just invented a 
piano that whistles. 

When   the mechanical  si* 
picker gets, to work,   it will be 
hard for the negro to make a li\ - 
ing between the going out of the 
watermelons and the coming in 

Ha Wai  Only Serving  Tan Years Fat' 

Ju.t •***• ; ^pianist, an,i (ioldmark, the fa- 
The standard of morals is not the  m9U '      T0 composer, met in front 

same all the world over.   In Monte-  rf ^ jJJ^,, v,0„na ^^ „ ^^ 

article that appeared in The Re- of th"e b!ack be..rieS. 

The Raleigh limes says "The 
closed season lor red-heads will 

•••riier   than    usual    thi» 

Liu -ws und Ob 
k   naba .'-'ing them. 

come 
year.' 
aervvi 

flector  a few weeks ago?   Myi 
don't they want a hospital   bad! 

l,i,;. ,. ... the books seems to 

b: popular th so d; ys-with 
everybody except Southern 

railway and Stuuhrd 0,1 com- 
pany's o:he.als and their .bom- 

ti    riea 

Both BtriKes were m easily 
settled as to sustain the boliif 
t ...t there was no need for either 
Wli n matters are t-ifted down, 
it will be found that the South- 
rn cotlon mill managers Riye 

n<> cause for a strike. In thel 
two cases cited,  the operatives | 
found that their demands could j    Those    western    towns    now 
have been secured by the sersi- working 80  earnestly to secure j 

le course of a conference with the location o£ lhe State reform j £m"the"lMiiey. 

school, can realize something of 
how  Greenville  felt when she 
was after the teachers training 

are tearing their linen in the ei- 
forts to be.it each other on  fast 

Judging from the disclosures 
made in the Government suit 
against the Standard Oil Co., 
once a man got on the inside of 
that concern, all he had to do was 

iter 
melo- 

• , ■ _        uil'U.'     linen   .     i ••> i     mo    uiiv    •_■ *-•»»    lilUlli 
Black Mountain   as to crime in that ^   most   ovcrwhclmm),   conceit,   a 
little oat of the way country of Eu- ^.^ whfeh oftcn    -        hig {rioni3 

rope,     rho author vuited the only ocoasion for mU(.h merrimellt at hi. 
prison of the land. expense. 

Onlv   three   men   were   chained,      £ ,,(1  pachnwnn and Goldmarlc 
rod of these one remained moo.hly wa,koJ from  „le  comp0ger>8 

Mated, staring on the ground before hanM th(1   ;anist    intod backward 

him.   He formed snch a contrast to oyer y,  Moulder and  said, "That 
Ins  follow prisoners   smiling  faces moilo,, Hr,!o ,.(|,|ic0 will be signally 
that we observed him more «loseiJ disliu.nl;.:.,<l  (imlc  day   after you 
and noticed that  Ins clothes were J(; j ,. 
such us the oliicials and better class 

convicted 

'Indeed!" murmured Goldmark, 
Mashing with pleasure. 

"Yes," continued De Pnchmann, 
"they will decornte it with a tab- 
let." 

"And. pray, what do you suppose 

wear. 
"Who is he?" I asked. 
"A   government  clerk 

of embezzlement," was the answer. 
"Six  weeks  in  chains   is   his  sen-! 

tenc''"", .i -    •    thev will'say on the tablet after I 
"And what have the other er.nu-        'j^r askcd the composer ca- 

nals done ':" was our next query. . 
Oh, they have mostly quarreled. ■ ^   ^ „   uas   ,)(,   1>>lt.hmann»s 

ijthy reply as lie scuttlad across tho 

nd  robbers in Montenegro.    This ° 

l^iuig^and-ha've-taem hand 7g*™\ ^jfK". 

among  themselves.    They  are  not 
criminals. We have very few thieves   ^. 

ihe mill men and that the spec- 
..cular display of a ••strike" was 

al.Ogether unnecessary. This 
should teach the Southern cotton 

No Changes In Csperanto. 
Some  Kspoivntists I ..ve nwMy 

pleasant faee and who grinned with ■'       tlio MSel.•"«   leail.ly 
A contract tor carrying trans-   jov na |„ noticed the attention with ^ ,    t]i(.,. a.. ^leg * 

continental mail is to belet in the' which we favored him,    lias a ten 
West and the railroad presidents | years' sentence for quarreling/' 

..   -   .- ,., ,uQ „f !     "But,'(innrrcling,"  we repeated, 

time. Yet the railroad presidents 
lhave beep  known  to complain 

mill operatives to think twice be-  school.    They   might [ profit by 
fore   being   influenced  by  thej adopting some of   Greenville's 
trike agitator.    He never suf-'eiunusiasrri.   to0 " 

fers. but those who follow   h m _  that can yi.ig the  mails  was  a! breaking in  upon us, "you mean 
The strike agitator is an     „ , .     ,W»tcanyi,ig w I murder!  They are all murderers?" 

Drewry has made a losing game. „Wi, ,lllV(. ;„, lmirder.-rs." came 
In tlie case of Mr. Rogers, thnl l ,,u, j:i,ij„,,.,,t response   "Our laud 

"is it punishable to quarrel?" 
"Yes.    Too many lives are lost," 

was the laconic reply. 
"Oh."    we    exclaimed,    a    light 

Senator 

We are tte'ening I,,r the music 
of the t "weh on the buildings 
fortheEi-t Carolina Te:chers 

Train.i.,. Schocl. 

*ufler. 
en n,\ !he\vage-earner9 »f  thisi 
o   ..,.,, ,,f i; .> <i-\ith  nepd  lo be statement and confesses  to gel 8Ctl).loftl.eSOUtn  neea   lO  ne , parayss MSJIOS ai.i!o,l, is .» P:1fe from murder n< any other 
on their > pan*-Our. ting the $6,000 from the South   JJ^JJ Somo men do have! in the world.  No one kills to rob or 

ern railway, out through a  hurt   JL-i^i. steal in Montenegro.    But we just 

ingof  conscience  he returned I    u ^ is l0 bfc another inter. g^^K/^Tuicjf ftbit  ha^or- 
The strike agitator or walking S9nnn    Tho  affair hls placed i ntttioMi yacht race, it is to be fotbUoodod ana shoot qmcuy, t The 

lotte Chroricle. 

ing to improve u-pewmto. 
"If there is room for improve- 

ment-, which we strenuously deny," 
say lhe conservatives. wlet us wait 
until the language-is officially adopt- 
ed and sanctioned by the govern- 
ments of lhe world, and let them 
appoint revisers. At present noono 
shall touch I",<Toronto as Or. Zarn 
enhof has given it to ns. We will 
not even allow Or. Zamcnliof him- 
self to do so if he should want to. 
If we make changes now we shall 
sink to a surety before wo reach tho 

•*2.ti00.   The  anair nis piaceuinationalyaciitrace, u is u> u«ijjgii. 
delegate is simply a parasite oi.. Suiator Drewery and Mr Crater,'| hoped they will race with yachts i _ 

th» people who work    lie gets a ^^^ ipanager. of the Raleigh (not freak machines. I J^ftent London paused in 
tig .alary, all his expwues, and ^       m ve,y unonviable posilion j    Whislcey reached a record pnee, ^ nf ftf h(|lo ^ nn,, road and 

in Cincinnati,   last  week.    Per- 
Now tbe effort is to put a stop 

L7dfw.S^ Kr*1 '        ^h^sit^ashecausetheyhaveto-^dedfronrthewalh 
•wrwlwa, V'tof.l.e pockets of those        ' 0f the lines, could not stand his m|ke thereaI thing nowadays.    ;    %gltohmon   will    pleas 

lines in very unenviable position 
lives in luxury, and it all com. s [t sec.ms lh;it Mr, Ratter, editor 

row is ju.t beginning, and 
developments are likely, for tho 
would he reformers nro stubborn 
and some of their suggestions are 
logical.—-New York Sun. 

| rorcni the 

[U'Ll'L     IOC   JJVtlWlie    »'l *     ' 

attorneys  are   digging    up too pay ^ |mich ^ week for mem. 5Unoun(Ungi  and tendercd his *ThelL^s7iiic"coVpie married 
much out of them But tbe people | bershjp in the unions>   It is s0 ;„ ^ -^^^ ag e(]j[or of [he ^ una„r wa,eri thc other day,  will 

all branches of  labor which  are .__ .__  ! find it no picnic keeping their 
'i f«»t-d by walking delegates] ' .... ..     [heads above it aftar tbey settle 

Maybe we will have rainbow j down to housekeeping. 
I money after awhile, if ihe reso- 
lution of the American  Bankers | 

for themselves,   caring  nothing 

for the 

w    . ti-e investigation pi'obtd to 

the bottom. 

nvsterious sign that was 
It read: 

e    not 
while talk- 

It a. eu ,.- ue null candidates 
did the canvassing after nomi:is* 
tions had been made. New when 
a man makes up his mind that 
be wants an office l.e takes the 

stump and goes to w^rk i'or the 

nom:. at  ... 

pel Man;, 

stand • fi' r.n 

do   t!.in„'s   the) 
be ashamed  to 

see   others   do.— 
New Bern Sun 

PotsHiys b?t'er way to put 
itisthatthoy do thiig; which 
they would be among tne first to 
denounce other people for doing. 

Tluiu'silv. we would tict occupy 
Senator Drewry's and Manager 
Crater's position for the six 
thousand. Those gentlemen owe 
the public a statement that 
states something, and not mere- 

ly denying what is imagined has 
been said when it has not been 
said. 

Now we can draw the Biantcl 
around the Raleigh Times affair 
and wait for something else to 
tarn up. 

troin what is being said in ad- 

vance of the prospective length 
of the president's next message 
to congress, those who contem- 
plate reading it wiil have to plan 
ti take a day ofF. 

and incited to strikes by the ac 
tators who ire looking out only-' 

stand over this grating 
ing." 

The more thc Londoner read the 
sign the more ho was mystified. 

Finally he summoned up his cour- 
age and entored the shop,                       'ties Uic Story went the rounds  of 

Ciood afternoon," he greeted po-1 v!cs .l."( . lt „__t 

How  H» Would Go. 
In connection with its account of 

the international convention of 
Zionists at The Hague a writer in a 
German paper sc;>: "The national 
sentiment was nilvoeuUid by Stcin- 
schneider in Prague in 1835 and 
Moses Hess in Prance.   In the fif- 

As-ociation is  adopted   by th 
limes who support them, i , ,, „, 

' ll secretary ot the treasury    T... 
  . ,- ui.k.i.1    .   l icy have an "R'm them during; ing? 

: resolu1 ion recommends that: bank y,        , .        . i    "i 
Eighty   persons  were    K'"*-|Dotesbnmadeof different colors 

climbing ti-e  Alps  ,urmg    ho denomination,  one 
tiinmer; but then,     beyond the , , 

Alps i: -slfly "-N'wBcrnSu'i | «,«#ilar notes. m\»\ twes,  brown;'thirteen years for a crime  he Wkiltf tney jrould drop then: h's, 
| flves; green; tens, blue; twenties, ..ever committed..   P«*ibly hiaifdttejwr^oaa tovotojoM 

„, idi<i"-.i<'>nhas not been souredW, 4WW OTL" tUe b8S«n)CDt 

July and August. 
V Cclifornia man hasjustbeer. 

i- A ii     .u».l such a state if it were founded, and 
Can, sir," replied th* H»»»j*_    _ -i- M*.»srsJ. 'VB., SOUS 

keeper. 
''fAai w ■hy, my good man? ■»•' 

he  promp. 
majestv, but only as thc 

5 OUt 

accredited 
re leased  after   having    served i    «Wc,|( _oa EC^ | f thoy pt0O(1 ,hero! repreaantativc of France. 

yllcw; fifties,  pir.'.',   ar.d   im; 

Not a b;»u 
As the striking operators ate 

the cause of the delay in band-|,M«*r ones white' 
ling messages, it looks li e thai1** aftera11' but we wouId have 

officials of   South Carolina are;to stop calling then, greenbacks 

showing poor judgment in want-! tZct'Pl when we struck a fiv-' 
ing to revoke the charters of the |  — 

telegraph companies aiul put: This is the fair month, and 
them out of business entirely, i Raleigh and Richmond will both j 

One thing is certain, there are | spend a week Vising with the 
many lines of business tmit would Jamestown exposition in catch- 
get aleng in mighty poof shape ing the crowds, while several 
without the advantage of tele- counties will also pull off smaller 
graph service.   Instead of blam-  ones. 
ing and wanting to punish the   

telegraph companies for a strike,}    Afl ^  fairs in this State_ 

there should be   some   measure I Kaleigh   and   <;reensboro-have 

If all reports we have are true, 
Greenville is likely to secure gome 
more very desirable citizens with 
4he coming of another year. 
J'here is room for them and they 
W'l! ie:eive a cordial welcome- 

While the dear women lock 
forward with pleasant anticipa- 
tions to millinery openings, the 
other side of the house vuw 
them,with more or less alarm. 
Hat bills have been the cause of 
many a night mare. 

enacted that would prevent col- 

iusion between Operators in walk- 
ing out over an imaginary griev- 
ance and making the business of 

the entire country suffer in con- 
nsqutnee. 

If Senator Drewry can explain 
it he is mighty slow about it. 

If they coull be searched, we 
wond'r if ?niit'i rn railway 
money could not be found on 
sonv othes fe-'he;r influence- 

Whether it is n tilt with a Fed- 
eral judge, a State sentator, or 
whit not. the News and Obser- 
vrseeui8 to have the luck of 
coming out on top 

The farmers must be firm in 
the holding proposition if they 
e<rect to cover the difference 
between the present price ard 
fifteen cents- 

secured W. J. Bryau as "Peaker, 
Salisbury did net want fc. he out" 

done in the way of drawiffg <«»K''
S 

and has invited W. R. He3tf< 
North Carolina has room for a.^ 
the big gum» and our people will 
be glad to hear them. 

by the experience, but, at any 
rate, he should not be expected 
to regard it as a joke. 

"The cold winds of November 
and March cannot chill the sum- 
mer in the soul" says the Balti- 
more Americw. Possibly not 

bat December, January and Feb- 

ruary will take a fall out of you. 
Nobody will blame H. H. Rog- 

ers for finding Mark Twain bet- night's rest, 

ter company than  people  who 
want to ask questions about  fi- 

nance. 
Mr. Bryan should be pleased to 

see the Democratic party sitting 
up and taking notice of presiden 

possibilities,   especially 

looking for theinV 
And the msn from London walk- 

ed away after remarking that Amer- 
ica was a "blooinin' queer country!" 
—Brooklyn Citizen. 

Jt Did Not Fit Him. JtDid Not Fit Him. «  on   U.c      | 
The Hartv.-e.lls were cnterfaming ; draper K      le 
distant relative, a man of ponder- | twenty- .> 

Amusing Signt In Japan. 

Major (ieneral Bond, who was 
the Australian officer attached t» 
the Japanese army during the war 
with Russia, saw some amusing shep 
signs in Tokyo -" 1 lead<'utter"over 
a barber's, "Extract of Fowls" ov«r 
an egg seller's and "Ladies Fornisi- 
cd on  the Upstairs" in front of a 

had    a    memorable 
lours* railway journiy 

i a compartment crammed with. 
fortv men, women and children,  lo 

,   made a resolution not to fall aslco, 
after his arrival he carae,^ )( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ fe 

• di 
OQS     physical     attainments,     v.iio 
weighed nearly 800 pounds.   On tho 
morning 

tia as 

down te breakfastntel«"j „,„, th(rt «, p;lUont little Japanen 
looking as if ho liad not had a good ^ .Jn gupporting hia he.a 

not feeling well this j on 'her shoulder^  
Mr. Barnes?" ask      ^     ^^.^ Mixed McUphor. 

I think voiir readers may be in- 
rcstcd inn mixed metaphor which 

"You   are 
morning. «rc you, -Mr. uarnwr 
H v~x,^{  with some anxiety. 

"Oh" if      ^img serious,"  UtO 
thorniest.   "I have "•ught * lltU*!recently appeared in the Kgyftian 
cold'that is all." ,,. j gtandard, the paper of  Miwtipha 

"l'apaf" whispered Bobby, . *!^am«-n'asba. That pav,r Slyi" tnat 
voungest member of the family, . * tl," Whig element were dropped 
loudly  enough  to be heard  by tho ; J*^     * [],# ,wJui,r|, "p jruly  liberal 

cioice in the end is pretty certain visitor, "how can a man as big as he ; out "• 

If Wellman does decide to go 
on a lecture tour, about all he 
can tell his hearers is how he 
started and fell d wn. The fel- 

low who can give a moving pic- 
ture show of scenes around the 
North Pole is the one the audi- 
ence is waiting for. 

The Richmond Times-Dispatch 
finds that the high cost of living 
in the cities and towns is ha< ing 
a serious effect upon Southern 
hospitality. 'If prices ke»p up." 
says Tbe Times-Dispatch, "°outh- 
ern people in moderate circum- 
stances will be compelled to adopt 
the Yankee fashion of telling the 
guests how long they are expect- 
ed to Brpv." Prosperity, have 
mercy!—Charlotte Observer. 

to settle on him. 
President Roosevelt is prepar- 

1 ng eix speeches, and Mr. Bryan 
thokfl he knows the authority he 
iadravrtnJ on for the 'deaa, 

Is have a little cold?" — Youth'l | win<1   ""« 
Companion. ^s. Ught of the tmeif 

* introduction of a ho 
I:" '.-.nd might moan 
of justice for Egypt." 

*■ J-vt^mc  ti"1  K»iuing 

The 
It   Wouldn't  Work. 

wise   old   doctor   was 

ofice, and the 
T&i rule bill fry* 

«1M beginTjffl8 
I tlnuk tSio' 

'Una lifeht 
pressing neon his little patient the I idea of a wind being a go.     .^.^ 

is an  example  of  mixed  n.      _J^»- 
Wtiich ii will bo hard to beat.-     . 

essentiality of mastication. 
f*My lad,'•' he adviaed, "no matter 

What ycro  cat, always  chew  each  ter-(in London Spectator. 
mouthful thirty times." ■   wir>*> „   ,,,,.. 'u^*a» 

ButJimlflf shook his head signifi-1 „     Ho Wa"c°'      ,..   ,. 
«.nnl|v .    |     Frau Momiv><'n, widow of the Ito- 

-11,'al wouldn't .lo at our house,'man historian, b3« *• great his- 
n'offlfeP t0"""  »i»reen .children,  Of whom 

twelve, six sou.« .aud six daughters, 
•re still living.    Moininsen himself -A'">».\v not, my son?,x 

'fBoflUJftf J'd alwaj'B t>c hungry 

"Tboiii-i' • ,,„.| >tr. vSmit;i\li- he 
,-.azeil int.'li;' rvl'- ■*'»■.-' Wil'.'l « 
: mil Fcarcl.i^' !»,o!,', "havS'you eavOl 
vny of those ^Saehev 1 put in the 
euplioard?" 

•'lather," said IViinmy, "I cannot 
toll a lie.   I have I'm touched one." 

ilr. Smith eyed nifn' wrath fully 
ua he plunged his liBrld into tho 
I ocl;ct of his eont and' drew forth 
tivc jneriminating stone-, which had 
each ones been enshrined in'tho Ins- 
cioui tlosh of a peach, but which 
v.ero now staring in all their horrid 
nakedness. 

"Then how is it," said thc parent, 
"that I found these peach ttones in! discussing your age 
your bedroom, und there is only ono  other   day,   and   sever."!', of   them: 
pepch left in the cupboard?" | claimed that you were oi W thir- J i ;       fftshi(m hl |'10,id     re. 

"1-ather,    laid 'I homas as he si-  ly-fivo, but I insisted thai you were:     There, 
lently but swiftly left the room and  riot more than thirty-three. sorts as in 
placed a chair in such a position      llrs. Biswick—I'm glad you were  tie doubt.th 

City 1 iidepeiicktlf. 

H.iri\i,i<i  Back. 
>v* . reeogr.—„ .. 1 ant  burst   into   the   study  of   the 

ouncement j great man with the aim 

uppurH, and there is lit— 
ct tin' tiile of fashion is 

•lv in favor of Holland. 
that Mr. Smith would fall over it if  *o kind.   Of course you dldn'i men- setting stron; 'lv '" ***"' "'  "J{™  ' 
lie   followiid   too  quickly,   "father,  Won the fact that you were ready to Holland is th.      '   "■  '   „■ J£ 
that is the one I never touched I"— leave tho grammar grade when'1 wonder."    The.    ,      ■ .,.,„„    ♦-», 

| was in thc primary clssa at school, Uke it in either   hemisphere.-^ 
' did jan f 'dju Baflway) Tima. \ 

k- 

'>'■, 

W1NTERVILLE DEPARTriENl 
This departmwt is in ch-rge of P. C. NYC,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory  

i McCornice mower      Root  paint,    varnish.   Stains,      Mr and Mrs Clyde   Daughcty 
with reaper   attachment is  the coloring etc, at Harrington, Bar- spent Sunday and Monday visit- 
.1 • ....  L.>>-.■,.ct   vonr   nat.S With.    Kor ^r Prt in,r rolotiu^c nt Qholmorrlino 
wren reapei   UL^... —. —  —   v.«,««...»> 
thin f to harvest.your oats with,  ber & Co 

Co. 

\ 

Get one at Harrington Barber & 
Co 

The students that board in the 
dormitories were the : ecipients 
of nice basket of grape? Friday 
afternoon from Mr- and Mrs. A 
G. Cox. The students always 
have a tender place in their 
hearts. When the good things 
are passing Mr Cox never tor- 
gets the students and teachers. 

We sell Laughlin. Eclipse and 
Prker   fountain pens. 

B. T. COX & Bro. 
Bishop Robt. Strange held ser- 

vice in the Episcopal church last 
night,  assisted  by   the rector. 
Rev. W. E. Cox. 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the baa b'ranisc- 
eo disaster. Usual price *150. 
Our price, 75 cts. B T. Cox 
A. Bro. 

Bruton Bryan, Gordon John- 
son. Jeanette Cox and Esther 
Johnson were confirmed, Bruton 
Bryan received the ordinance of 
baptism. There was commun- 
ion service this morning at 10 
o'clock. 

Bring your chickens and eggs 
to Harrington, Baroer & Co. 
Highest pr.ces paid for them. 

Mrs. E. E. Cox has returned 
from Seven Springs, »hcre she 
spent some time with her daugh- 
ters, Mesdames Uzzell. 

The famous Hawks glasses at 
B. T. Cox & Bro Don't neglect 
your eyec 

Mr and Mrs. A.  G.   Cox   re- 
pot,  that one of  the  sweetest 
things on earth is to have a crowd 
of nice sweet girls like we have 
here in  Winterville chool  visit 
y. or homo with such quiet  step 
that you  dont  know  thev are 
there until the sweet singing be- j 
gins and as they sing the BWJCt] 
songs such as llockof Ages  ana 
others with their sweet voices it 
completely    drives    away    the 
weighty cares of life and makes 
us feel that we are in the batter 
land.  Such was thc.r experien .e 
last night after they had retired 
and they  say  God  bless  such, 
.swpet girls. 

A New lot of nice pants have 
jus bscn received at Harrinton- 
Barber & Co. 

Prof. G. E. Uoeberry and 
Misses Elizab.th Busuull and 
Vivian Roberson left Friday 
morning to attend tho -Sunday 
school convention of the Neuse 
.Atlantic associations at Morehead 
beginning Friday and continuing 
till Sunday night. 

Harrington Barber & Co- have 
a complete stock of ready made 
clothing see him before you get 
your next suit. 

Miss Selma Hardee, of Hugo, 
spent Friday visiting the school. 
She is an old pupil and we were 
glad indeed to see her. 

You want a buggy and vvc 
have them. When you sell that 
load of tobacco come by Winter- 
ville ?nd se? Hunsucker. Don 
buy that buggy until you see 
him. He can make it to your 
interest a;'d he will do it, 

Mrs. 3. H- C. Dixon has le 
turned from a visit to Darden s. 

FOR SALE:-A two horse 
wagon and a disc harrow- Mrs. 
J. L. Outt, one mile from Win- 
terville. 

The base ball team of W. H. b. 
will cross bats with Green Dia 
mond team this afternoon. 

Another  1 tie    shipment    of 
•Oove of all sizes just received 

\. W. Anges & Co- 
at •-     1 L. Carr, of Greenville, 

Dr. .     dnesdav here examining 
spent We*    'all the students ot 
the teeti^ °L±   trustees have tlrs 
W-B.S.    """j    ,n". Carr say 

the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for y u at 
any time Wood work P.SO a 
specialty. 

Notice-Our stock of station- 
ary must go. We must make 
room for our immense Stock 01 
new goods now coming During 
the next forty days we will make 
special prices to all our customers 
on our box papers 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
T. W. Wood & Sons 1907 tur- 

nips and ruta baga seed can now 
be had at the drug store of Dr 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Guaranteed all Rubber, feather 
weight rain coats at B. F. Man 
ning & Co 

Lookout for our immense  fall 
stock which will   be here in   a 
few days. 

Have your carts, wagons   and 

THE   AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 
J. /*!. BLOW,     Manager   and Authoi'ci      Agent. 

i. E. I» 

ing relatives at Shelmerdine. 
Prof Lineberry, W B Wingate 

and Misses   Elizabeth   Boushall 
and   Vivian  Roberson   return-d 
from Morehead Monday morning. 

Miss Novella Bunting, of Beth- 
el, arrived Monday morning   to 
take charge as assistant   music 
teacher in W H S.  She has  her 
class organized and   is   moving 
along nicely with her work Win- 
terville High School now has as 

I fine a music department  as any 
I high school in the state.    Miss 
Hunting   comes   highly   recom- 
mended. The director of the Dur- 
ham conservatory of music says 
that she was ono of his brightest 
pupils. 

The enrollment of Winterville 
High School has reached 176. 
Several others have rooms  and 

A- authorial w..„t   i ..,,..,    One Grom two s-tory dwelling 
ud KABTEKN KIH.KCTOK w take at $1100. One four room cottage  .: e dance on a meeting at Nash- 
'•riptioiis and writing re.-..j|ii8 for j at $600. One nine room twnstoiy vine, Tenn., 01 the National Free 

li„t I dwelling at $1500     Six    vacant' i\,., i;, 
„, i lots all in the town of A.ccn. N 
at C. 

Have your carts   wagons   ana board engaKedi that wlH   be  ir 

buarg.es put in good trim lor the fa      . . 
All   kinds   of   repair 

Carolina 
fall   use. 
work done   promptly. 
Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Have all your wood turning 
work done at the Carolina Milling 
&   Mfg.   Co"    First class   work 

■»<*• In arrears      We hav« » 
.i H!1 who receive   their   mai 
'hit* office.    We also   take   onlers 
for printing 

Around town the men have put 
on their collars ano ties, donned 
their costs and vests, have eome 
out in pretty ckjfches, tio> and it 
looks like we are-going to preach- 
ing every day- All owing to that 
snow, we suppose 

For fresh an* cheap goods gO|aooutl8 
to E. E. Dail ifcGo., they alway 
have the best. 

J. S. Hines and wife left yes- 
terday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. Harris, at Macelesfieid- 

J. R. Smith Go. have just re- 
ceived a car load of lime. 

Mrs. G W- Dail's store was 
the center of attraction with the 
ladies yesterday. 

Lov/ndis candy direct from 
factory at Saul's drug store. 

There are an   abundance  of! 
scuppernong nndjames grapes on 

Sunday mornimr Capt. J- M- 
Dixon while walking out near the 
old livery stables, heard a noise 
up in the loft an i upon investiga- 
tion discovered three negro boys 
gambling. He at once reported 
the matter to the police who 
swore out a warrant and arrest- 
ed them.   The    oldest boy   . 

years old and a stranger    ucnine 
re and had been loafing around J. P.   W 

A\den   tor   several  days.    Tne 

Rev Mr. McCaskey will preach 

soon. Several new ones entered 
: Monday morning. 
:    Rubber shoes of all sizes and | the market overy day. 
rjbber coats at B. F Manning &i    Go to E. E. Dail & Oo.'s new 
Co. j market for heef,   fresh  meats, 

Men's fancy silk mufflers for sasauge and.fresh f.sh.. 
done  * 'the cold  winter wind at B.  F. j    Cotton is not coming in so fa-t. 

School children cannot get tii-• M ming & Co. | owing to the recent decline. 
P^^P^^0,!?1^!    When   in  need of   nice   kid>    It is a delight and a-pleasure 
are physically comfortable.      he j to m noth,^ of the convenien- 
pitt county school desks rn.-.iutac    ■   "»■ "^JPSJ* T™& c. jCe in having.a   first class   Foun- 
tured by the A. «. Cox Manuiac   Kloves, see B F. Manning At Co. | - 
Wring Co-  are especially noted     Dress  geods^a  speca.ty,   at^tSSiS^JA^St 
for their comfort.    Every publts B. F. Manning & Lo. 'edarticle. 

' chool h »u*« in   Nortn Cirolin.il    Men's fancy ties of all sizes at     j  vv  purjaw 4U(j  ^fe   from 

should be furnished with these n p. Manning &Co. iFamlicocounts who.have been 
b00ks ,  , 'Insert  A.   W-   Ange & Go's v;siting frienda  here? have re- 

"You have tried the rest, now i "Nev Royal" sewing machine turned to.taWrbomcic 
try the btst, the 1B»*ar jW- advertisement in next issue. Everybody    hat  is       c.^ 
gy sold by the   A- O- Cox  Mtt..    A new lot of best flour tf Harj bjyg Lowndb. candx,from     at; 

,,.       ,  „,.   , i rington Barber & Co. drugstore. 
Moulding of all kinds prepared 

at the Carolina Milling & .mlg. 

two smaller were about 14 and| 
11 years of age respectively. At 
the trial Mayor Ba, wick ordered 
t ie parents of the two last to 
administer a genteel thrashing, 
and the former be sent to jail to 
await action of the grand jury at 
next term cf court. 
BARGAINSIN REAL ESTArE 

One thirty-seven a"ro for~- 
jus; outside corporation at $2,00° 
A " "arill ho woM on *^<-^v tr.r^*eB 

Aydsn Lot.n a Ins. Co- 
WaylandSmith ventt- Km- 

ston yesterday to sos his stater, 
Mrs. Davenport, who is q 'i'e 
sick. Their mother. Mrs. Sa-k 
Smith, has been with her daugh- 
ter several days. 

McCall patterns at J. R. Smith 
& co. 

Misses Dessie Kittrell and 
Maggie Sr-ap-e. of Greenville, 
have been visiting the diuehter:? 
of Charles Smith, near here. 

Wishing machines and wring- 
ers at J. R. Smith & co. 

Mis? Gene Morrison 'eft Mon- 
day f.r her home in Hyde county 

Bring u: your beeswax, wool, 
hams, should sra,   chickens   and 
.-=—^j. •:   Smith Co. 

Arden fuc. 

third Sunday in October   at      ■ 
l-'l-."-    .. ■       :'. Uich        >il 
1. o 0 !•"• • -r" invited. 

MissN»nej   Coward   and   her 
frien i. Mi s M . .-■    > ■•it-' 
i ig at ».ht« honii ' •      •   ■ v-i 
Dix -1. 

I    Itight mRn ns 
wore   in     Ireenville   >••"*»■ nlay 

was'concerning"' •   >(  the   washing 
• "'. 4 

.,.-•.' rmed 8" - ; i:i- 
ion was   i ■-   I red   a'-ain-t  the 
mortga nr's S 
fore a : iry i '■' 
today. In ■>' ■ is 
ing in the m ,tter 

in.I , 

!l \   III 
■i 
l- 

SHOVt/ERS   CF   FISH. 

ThvWay tho Not Ur.uiusl r'hcnom 
In t--tutiT Ab( «t. 

T!io phenoini I thow r ot 
fish is al :ii":" L-oiiuiion occurrencti 
th;i:i is genei  llj  - n "" '■'•■ 

It > undo tut- '. • ■'. ie to :"m» 
nn:ill fry -if lii-hus . •!• ing been hft- 
i-i from the water u ..1 carried ever 
■try lnnd I-., wlial ia i«'tiuUrly 
known ;>- a »'atcrc|i >ut. When two 

ipurrentn of air trc'.eluig in opno- 
rsite direction* meet, the resulting 
-atnio pi eric   di tnrhince,   if  on   » 
> small   M'«le,  i«  enllod   a  whirlwind 

ami if -.ii ii I'.'--" ►«•!• " tornado, 
I the destructive power* "f »hich are 
pl"\er..u.l. 

I     Hon.   Ralph Aborcromby oonnea 
| (1 • hirlvind IM "•■ '■■ ■■   ' ■ :-': ' :;<w* 
I,   :hi  j- eummoii' ly irrcnb r than 

• ii. width, i itotina rap:J!y I* 
> iiiuie 

Nice dress shoes for ladies and! 
gentlemen just in at Harnng'.on,  the A-   G- 
Jatber & Co 

We happened to go around to, 

UgSWJlD. i        niU'-.i.  < -v.  u j       fflm'lv      Of 

100 sacks of salt at Harrington I    Miss Do,a Hobstetter of ^Sj^pgS^Emfi^ 
Barber&Co. ohce has. accepted a. pos. tion as untd^M hnday with 

^^mmm^WJ^f^XSSiSr        l    Saufeguarantees aM he sens. 
Cox n^'-eturingj^iJ^^^  veryiespecially Lowndes candy. 

iCo's place today and found  that, comfoi;tohle at j. ft. Smith Co Mic=nc All™, firman  *nd Eda 
Put your money in  the bank thev had   shipped almost a carj 

enefit load   of   their   Tar   Heel  Cart I 
whelsand 
wheels will always sell 

and receive a double benent loa(j 
t.-.enby. VVe pay interest on 
time deposits and at the Bime 
time you are perfectly safe 
against burglars. Then again 
y ,u put your money where it can 
'>« put into circulation and bene- 
fit your neighbors. -1- L. Jack- 
son, Cashier of thc Hank of Win- 
terville. 

Now is the time lo purchase 
vour Box Body Carts while  they 
are cheap.   The A. (J. Cox Man- 
ufacturing Co.,  have plenty ot 
them on hand. Call and see them. 

Remember that the A. O. Cox 
Manufacturing Co. are still mak- 
ing the  well  known  Tar   Heel 
wagons at their usual low price- 

Hunsucker buggies arestillgo- 
ing. if you want a nice up-to- 
date runabout buggy  you  had 
better give him an early call- 

Ward-robe, tables, safes etc 
made to order. Carolina Milling 
& Mfg. co. 

School children cannot get the 
proper training unless they are 
physically comfortable. The 
' Pitt county" school desk manu- 
factured by the A. G. Cox Mfg- 
Co. are especially noted for their 
comfort, besides being the cheap- 
est desk on the market. Every 
public school house in N. C. 
should not be without them. 

Try a tree brand pocket knife- 
They are so'd  under guarantee. 

The trustees of.ttie Free Will 
acir   Tar   Heel  Cart Baptist Seminary,here anticipate 

bodies today.    Good nmBMumit 0f. not less than 
nlwnvs qeil ...    .     ,     .     .,... ■ *i ....„..,.•,(■ 1200 students during, the present 

i   Missc* Alice Carman 
Rasoerry. of Rountree. left here  fobm ore 
on the train Monday   for a   visit 
up the road 

or lew vertical iisis." The 
iiii:s* might lie, for instance 8W> 
foot bi'.-h and only ten feet in diam- 
. ter. Thin whiriwin I >1 mm I as * 
funnel-like center and maj travel 
a -'. t as thirty miles on hoar in » 
particular c< .srsc. . . 

;■   . ph' II irac     ■ ia usually risi- 
iumn. To...    ■•      »«« '    ■■■■   <<*■ 

8lon n! a riouu   -'• ' | »!«?: 
, rv( the whirlwind air.    bnu*    B»S 

dtoturbanco i 'noli tl.e serf 
around duit, mud .,U kiv'.- ot 

into '.'-'   ••>!- 
umn and carried along.   If the pad* 
oftheaxisottl.cd.sturbancccrosMa 

,    u    »l,a aea or a river, the surface W- 
Mason fruit jars, taps and rub-   jne K VKITM „„ into t 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMJ'ATHY.    ' Xu/dtc*v68 all the P 

.,   . ,L   ,. j.   „. Itronage  it  may  receive-     We 
Whereas, Almighty Cod in His would De pleassd.ta see it reach 

infinite wisdom   has s _>en  fit to  ™"u ^ , 
take from us our    litt le Sunday the 800 mark. 
school scholar.  Bernic e  Harper. |    Icecream salt.at o.  K.  bmitn 

Be it resolved, ! & co. 
1.   That we, the F .ethel Bap-,    Rev. W. E-.Cos has been here 

. tist  Sunday School,    extend to assjsting Bisb.op Strange in the 
l»Kt. .      , ,-,    •    . 1   -U..-..U 

K  «S bersat J. R. Smith & c 

:ked up 

tne bereaved parents our deepest 
sympathy in this th eir hour of 
sorrow and trial. 

2.   That a copy o'.' this be- sent 
to The Reflector for   publication. ;6iCO. 

E. V.   Burroughs. Sishop Storage conducted_ ser- 

services at the Episcopal church. 
Smilys Liuaiaent and (iowans 

Pneumonia Suite at .). R. Smith 
nil 

.1. B- Martin. 
Effie Grimes. 

TAX NOTICE. 
I will attend at. tha following 

times and places fcr the purpose 
of collecting tax es due the State ,,,..■; 
and county of F itt for the year villa Tuesday on .mportant busi 

vices in the Episcopal church last 
evening and this morning. 

J. J. Edwards <& Son have just 
received a. car load of Ellwood 
wire fence. Can furnish any 
heighth. 

J. A. Griffin   went  to Green- 

1907: 
Stokes, Caro Una township, Sat- 

urday, Oct. 19 th, KW. 
Falkland, Yalklanc, township, 

Saturday, Oc t. l*th, HOT. 
Ayden, O mtentnea township, 

Saturday, C-ct- 19th, 1907. 
Bells X '.toads, Bclvoir town- 

ship, Tues day, Oct. 22nd. 1907. 
C.D.Sm'ith's,Beaver Dam town- 

Cox & Bro, Bethe'., Eathel township, Sat- 
We are glad indeed  to  learn Urday, Oct. 26th, 1907. 

that Robert G. Eixon,  who un-     Grinieslanc', Chicod township, 
derwent an operation at the Rob- Saturday. O-jt. 26th. 1907. 

ness. 
Big lot of calico, best grade 5 

\' done each. year. /•-. great im- 
that he ha^-1 "gj,. of Uu 
provementu. gince  tni3 has 

isee us 
•,..    We 

children's teel 
been instituted. 

Our fall stock 
shoes, notions are 
spection.   Come an. 
fore buying elsewhei 
prepared to give you ». 

Harrington, Barbt 
Heaters of all gradt s t> 

just received at A.   W, A 
Col 

ert Bruce McDaniel hospital last 
week, is doing well. 

Mrs. Agnes Mount, of Ayden, 
was here Tuesday. 

Dr B T Cox and wife, Missefi 
V-netiaCox, JeannettCox, Oliv'.a 
Cox, Annie Carroll, Maggie Hu.d- 
.on, Alma Speight, JD Cox and 
wife and Bennett Speight left 
for the exposition Tuesday morn- 

Johnsonl/iill.Swift Creek town- 
ship. Saturday, Oct. 2Gth, 1907. 

Farmvil'ie, Farmville township, 
Saturday, Oct. 26th, 1907. 

Pacto'.us, Pactolus township, 
Wednesday. Oct. 30th. 1907. 

AH parties owing taxes are re- 
quested to meet me at these ap- 
pointmcr.ts. 

L. W- Tucker. Sheriff. 

oenUt per yard at J. R. Smith Co. 
Mister Carroll Hooks and Miss 

Dane./,; Hooks are visiting ir. tl e 
country. 

The very best and cheapest 
hair brushes, combs, and pows 
ders at Saul's drug store, 

B. E. Farham was here Wed- 
nesday having been called by to 
make special bids on tobacco for 
some, of our prominent farmers. 

If you wish somethin;; n'cti 
buy u box of l^wndiscanuy non\ 
Saul's at the drug store. 

Keen Kntter, cutlery nnd hard- 
ware at        J. R- Smith & co- 

Rnyal flour, always good and 
good always at J.R. Smit'i & co. 

There is complaint concerning 
the bridge on Lee street, south 
of J. A. Harrington's residence 
It should he attended to. 

Cleve Williams, a popular young 
salesman tor the firm otJ. R   &, astoni-l t.i 
J  is.Moye. of Greenville, came  nwonJi* 
down on Sunday evening's train 
and returned home yesteruay. 

J. S. Hine-and wife have come 
home from their visit to Maccles- 

Mrs W- L. Bilbro, o; Jones 
cou»>t.y, after several days visit 
to her son here, has returned to 
her home. .    . 

Miss Laura Cox.   one of tne 
teachers in the  graded  school, 
left Friday to attend the Sunday 
school convention  at  Morehead | 
City and returned Monday morn- Q r   jQggp\i 
inyr 

Miss Pattie Sntton. of  vV_int.er-; 
/ille, is visiting Miss May smith, j 

Mrs. FrecLMeLawhorn. fr<,rn 

the country, came Friday to 
spend some time with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. J. R. Smith. 

Ii ,n ,T I.-II» 

.,. ile.-ccudl 
heavy. 

ai.rininpki.trUh the ^WriiMoaj- 

the effect known   - a wat 
\V! en   the ml r- 

the oee'iinn! ■: il t '     ; 

in a clo«dbur,t or ■.- ^ 
rain.   The   nta',1     '      | ;,r,-.{ 

•H-de-tmn by descend. 

.;-,.   ivporteo 
lhe\   are "'' 

Kns'i      '"' : ' 
.   ;|  :...,.   ii< :      V    I! 1K- 

. . ' »ch 
:■ im ii • ■ ;     ;'",r* 

,i ,. nir ■■ i:  ■•"   ■,*1 
..."     N    .:'     ■'■   '  'Tv- 

... -il [i Ii ." -Vvn 

Kiited thro .n the 

. iro:ii 
India. 

I fiah '.'iat tni 
I rtin-ix  to  '• 

-' ,nvs  t! 
r.ov thro • ■'. 

' f.-r     Kro   • 
i j,, ; . :•.- •  I! 

l-e r 

-a 

u;r.- -'.. lilli     I  <i     ' 

Dixon 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Aydri.N. C. 

OF &TATEilBNT 

THE BANK  OF   AYDE^ 
^a«AYDEN,   N.  C.-^r 

At the cvose of   business Au,$- 22ih,  WOO. 

ing. 
■   dry   goods. I    Miss Kate Chapman 
open  for  in- from Hardens last night. 

returned 

The rain Saturday evening pre- 
vented the game of ball between 
our school boys *»d  the   Green 
Diamond U'im- 

j L Jackson spent Tuesday in 

Avden. 

Pearson's. 

Millinery Opening. 

You are cordially invited to at- 
tend our Fall opening Tuesday 
and Wednesday, October the 
eighth and ninth, nineteen hun 
dredand seven* 

Pulley &Bowen, 
[The Home of Woman's Fasnions- 

Greenville, N. C. 

J. F. Edwards, postmaster a 
Vanceboro.'.has been here during 
the weak. 

Call at tho Drug Store andsey 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain l'ens.    M. M, Sauls. 

Dr. JW. Taylor, of Greens- 
boro, who has been here on pro- 
fes3ional business and also visit- 
ing, ha? returned to his home. 

The ladies and the girls all 
like Lowndis candy. The kind 
at Saul's drug store. 

Kingans hams and shoulders 
at J. H. Smith & co. 

A specialty of stationery at 
Saul's drug store. 

LIABILITIES. 
I .onus ami discounts 
iverdrafta secured 

V'urniture and Fixtures 
1U|.. from banks and hankers 

oil items 
>ld coin 

Silver coin 

SI15.VI.'."-! 
1-1.07 

610.59 
(.608 Oi 

9. SO 
180.00 

1.872.06 
Nat! 'U' note8&otl.er IT.S-.notcs 1,886.001 

Tout »73,r,s.i.sn| 

BESOURCKS. 
CapiUl stock ^Uilii.00 
surplus fund N','4r-' 
Uudivided profits lessexpensos 
Bills Payable 
I eposits subject to choc 
cashier's checks outstanding 

Tatal 

10, O'll.tKI 
29,181.07 

1,028.48 

$73,586.87 

gI \ IE OF NORTH CAROLINA., ) ^g. 

I l B?sffi^SoVtheaJva.i»iBM^,*>^»^«w 

.tef. 

Sulwcribctl and sworn to befow 
I in.', this 27th day of.. Anjr 1807. 

STANCIL HODGBS,   , 
Notary Puhlic\ 

I 
IORBB3B—!».tt8*t 

I 
■ 

JOSEPH DfXOir 

£ 
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fCOT  A  CRIilft.'&L OE    PACHMANN'S   SARCASM. 

I 
 , it.., jf,„. 

HUNTING  THE WALRUS. 
Tha Guard! of tho Herd Arc Shot, tha 

Rest   Killed   With   Ax:*. 

I       GOOD EYESIGHT 
is a blessing.    Have you cot  it? 
If not. you should wear glasses • 

r-\ 
f~"'-: 
ft '. 'II 

1. 

.      I■    ,    .   .        ! ,   I ...     .     .        .- .. 

another  poii I    .'  i i w I1 •■n 
• .:.'-.    i    - liiu!- inter- 

<■■   to ii . irt in "'i   ■■ I .    ' 
Ji'.ii        .011  liiin" a-      tr        ii 

' lll> u ;•;.      ■   ■ of Kll- 
.   I ■   . 

I. 
i    n   ■ • •    I, 

[In    ■ one re! ■' 
• I 

llf.l S .. '  I 
■  'I ' 

>] 

'  •  . ' I«!II     ivere 

' 
-■ 
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•»■ 
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1 * 
tl   • 

I 

an and ■ writer1 •pportunity to 
iiint and nielo-| b'-in 

great fault 
    ning   conceit,   a 

•     - hi* friends 
MI nt hit 

IV '. fioldhiark 

f\ '■ 

REPORT OF THcC0NDi!!ON 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.    FARMVILLE. N. L. 
O '    " ' >   ' ■''! '7e-      •      ._ _ .     „.„ 

I 
*• 

i ■ 

■ class 

of I 
'•'S ,   ■.-■.. 
tei 

- 
mil- 

"i 
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rr 
an I 
yoi 
:      ' " ' I' 

J" 
n 
yen 

in 
i' i a; •'■ i r. 

scu- 

. 
0. 

ar 
■ 

" 

• ninpnaer'i 
itekwsrd 

lii.-     i.iii :, "That 
. II be i 

after  v>ii 
■' 

i c.l  Oolilimirk, 
. 

within t 
barrier. A - a 
*. ii;..ers' tin:.; i 
|-i-t was del01 
riiro-i. 

Men »oul ; li     mded on the Alas- 
ka shore in Jm      ml left to watch 
for the anii  ih    . haul up on the  Gradual*   Philadelphia   College 
beach at cer         ..into.    According           01 Horology and Optics 
to the povei reports, the wal-1 ■■»        -——  

 > •><■ get! NOTICE OE   SEIZURE   AND 
deep.    When a herd 

two old bulls! SALE. 

ipture wbalea, they |    V^ y H       i\ ')   t UMU •.*.», ••,.>. 
• limits of tlie  icv ^ ■ ^ ^--. -^       » ,„_„ „„J rw < 
ixiilt imirh of tha Loans and I>iscounts     \ 
■•I< I  \   r !   VII    Let me fit your«y« a,,(i give the Overdrafts Secured 
ngjulj  ind A- desired reliel. .Unsecured 
•«PK™WW»- r   c   D Furniturcand Eixtures 

t. t.  Kouotree Due from Banks 
Optician and Jewi l< r Cash Items 

UoJ Coin 
Silver Coin 
N'afl B'ksci U.S.Notes 

l.r.8.1.4t;Ca]»itai Stock paid in 
2780.30Surplus Fund ' 

12.>. 41 Undivided pro! 

sio.ooo.oo 
1.000.08 

I profits 3.50.3.77 
i.ooU.oUBiIlapaviihle $«o ow 

:iioinmmo(i':'lt"ofl"i'^;-   :?-7:!'-51 
14»1 .fiODeposit < siihii.«.t to-ho..i- 
i.:;;o.(i,)c.;..i,,,.i., 

4(51.17 
1.212.10 

P8.075.62 

n* i::ii-I .';:. 
on the ice i > 
is well a- . r 

■ 

T! e In -i 

en ivo o t.sdm.u   1,01404 

$: 7,330.94 

r.;;c.c.i 

Pachmann,  now , :• e is 
• i n lab- 

. supiiosc 

al I . 
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r tun Oil 
■ft    ii ival  Ii, 

'n_- the htintcri 
:i  '!  bv n puccessfnl 

.-  the ;: lard. 
i TV defective hear- 
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ine the noise mad ■ bv the rifle does 
■ after 1 ike thi n . PI i> gun :- then put 

1 -IT ea- 
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■  .in.-.- the 

]..       -   :        . 

e for i     ■: 

w, 

'   . . •■   .   :i ten 

• 
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.i    ..-•- Iv. 
• •      ■    '.   a - 

h.-'        :  in   upon   i -.  "\   i 
?n       ■! are '    rers?" 

u\\ ■ have    o n ir        -.■' came 
miit re-      -- .    "I lur land 

- ..'   fro    n any ot liei 
■ N •"..'.    \ ■ i • • :    s to rob or 

n tcee rr >.    D il we j i i 
■ ■ ■ "■.    We are 

1 and sh< it i|ui( kly, that 

the 
is 
in • 
■I 

hoi ' 
».; al 

Tha  English  H ih t. 
Tl  • • ..:   from  i. :   paused in 

froi '•■'....    I read and 
T'tn    I the        ter:o        ii       at was 

4i :-■ •     "!-•'        all.     11  r,\: |: 
"!"' .  ' ■' :■. will      " no 

^•:.' ' ■'■. pr this i ra;     ; u... e h   c- 

more I ho Londoner read t'y, 
aig-i • .-,. i... v..i. mvj*f7_ 

V"n "• hcia^aonediap his cour- 
°-'""Vfiiiiereil thoshop. 
■*"-■■      1 «fieni'  n ." he ffrfeted po- 
j;. i..    ■■■■ ...I,; yr,n rrdi me why you 
ha>.- that >i^'!i out there which 
reads, 'Englishmen will please not 
Stand over this crntimr while talk- 
fair?*" 

"I ran. sir," replied the shop- 
li eper. 

"Ai 1 why, my pood man?" 
"A. '!, von see, it' they stood there 

tal'tiri ; they would drop their h's, 
an.] t! •• p (rter would have to lo-o 
tin"    -."in? down in tha basen.ent 
loo  ii z for ti.elil." 

And the 1'ian from London walk- 
ed ;i y ai r rci ' tl it Amer- 
ica « .; a "bloomin' qi 11 r country!" 
—Bro iklvn Citi :en. 

ml3. 
n   I'ritIv 
'.   .i.i:' 

by  tr\ 

aside and i        hunter, armed with 
p sharp i     appro   Iii- I     sleeping 
v.i ii :'- and ■ ■;:!> the spines of as 
•• " in as p ■- blc I« fore the 
other me alai med and  stum- 

or I •. ■■ and e.-eapo. 
Tin    » linnl  ■■-   rai' ly   make 

-■■    f am .  lint  the two long, 
eurvi d i     .- a Hie animal 

I    whii-l 

• ■ 

■ ntes by try-11=    .■ •. ■ ■• ii   am 
i ■  ;  Is to the 

ii prove-  time JHTII I . hoi p\ pr, 11 
1    :   ' ■ • |    t|;i 

f the  K 
-    .  shore. V- 

averajro 
pair.     If 
• li. -'i  is 

I   ::\ i ■!.   To many 
especially on  Hie 
walrus i~ almost a 

■• mid  Hie devasta- 
tion v. roil ' I  among t1 e herds by 
the whali - I n in i is yel the 
i a ii P of fearl   I      "    i i; and death 
io many of (he i at ives. 

'ii.i- 111 Ii is .' "I f"r men and 
dogs, The oil i i-o is used for food 

.i we shall!and for lit'hting and heating the 
reach the hoe.-. The skin when I mined and 

oiled makes a d irable cover for the 
lars::- si;:-: ! >.i| . The infestii P 
i" P '.: ■ -.•■ (of i lot! i. ;. window 
covers at ' II its. Tin tusks are 
i:-el for lance or -:..'::r points or ar" 
carved into a vni     i of usef I 
and   orn •:■..'   ■ ■!. .  ■..   and  tha 

Ha  V. >uld  G:. l,n-:e-  nr i  '   '•   make  heaJa   for 
•   iiceount^of' sncarTlihd : ir ot    :• purposes. 
PAUUWfm    "f      Ii: addition in '   nl an the wal- 

._.Li^.'^" a writer in a   ru- ;' the whalers also pur-1 
national chase from Hie ICskJmos the til 

. di ny," 
.".;::- wait 
ileiall    .. I •:■' 

overn 
them 

Ai : :   110 one 
ran to n    Dr. Zam 

: . :       We »ill 
! ':•   /..-■■■ nhof him- 

I '    slm Id ivanl to. 
■ 

Internal Revenue Service. 
4th, District of North Carolina. 

IH'I utv Collector's Ofllcc. 
Littleton. N. C. Aug. 10th 1807. 

Bv virtue of authority t: ven in  FCC- 
iien34VuH. S. i i il octiiig ander wr- 
rant   of    distruint   issued  thereunder 
iKuins W. .1. Manninfrfor taxes assess- 
euagainsl him under tho Internal Rev- 
enue laws. 1 have seized   one iraei   of 
'and belonging  to said Ifonning   andl 
knownrtttheBu:k   tract  and contain! 
ing2oti acreB more  or less,   beinfl the ] 
arre tract of land   vvlioh   h   fcrmely I 

rr^iilit. andupon which he i* now euf- ' 
livnting a crop. This tract of iand  \\i'l| 
! iVe.-.ii foi sale to the highest bidder 
for rash on Monday Sept. -". 1907 ut 
12 o'clock m. i the Court House door 
inthetown of Greenville N. C. 

U. .1. Lewis. 
Deputy Collector. 

r 
■ if North Carolina, )     . 
o.,,,•" • f pi«- ( ■ >: 

I. .1   K. Davis. Ci-hi-p of ii, 
iV swrjir   .Lu: 'Ii" :'! <iv -   mail 

noweilg-t an 1 ■•-li-f 

i  a'..,v 
«• i—-■ i i i 

.■!  I • i 

I.   - 

Snbacrirwd 0'id »wrv u. 
'•■    »-•. -hi- 2S    I iv of   An 
"7 

J. v. .IOHNSrov. 
Not.ii\   Poblic 

!,-. irreot--.-\ 

:K\\\* 

f. M. 

>«l. •••i-n. 

i i   my 
i'i'>-r. 

•avis 
Directors. 

THE BTHEL BANKING & TRUST CO 

lining, 
:elv,   for 

am! { 
tlie 

-I ■   IlilOl II 
.   ■■ ■   .       Iioiia are 

HfciTH 

13 
:L, N. 

Ruld  coin. 
<.i   -rr in Nat'l 
in.I otbor U  S. 

To' 

Stale 

: "The 
a.ivo, ited bv   Stein- 

in   I'rague in   11*35 and 
--   :i France.    In the fif- 

slorv  wont   the rounds  of 
I   .i   j..:, ers to ilie  eilcct 

>mo 

or ivory, thai they 
New York s in. 

Have .-.•cured.- 

I        .   \ had In 

Net  Infallible. 
Harriot   Martineau, Hi. 

author, res  shrewd anil   practical 
Em< 

a convert "to the Jewish state move-|«J>^ had what   men are pleased to 
lie      - asked one day by call a '-masculine intellect." But f-he 

N'anoleim   III.  if he would   ^o to1 was not always correct in her de- 
BHcIl a -I It ■ if it More founded, and   duetions,  a   fa  I   ilhislr.ltcd  by  Hie 
h  wered, 'ITes, your following   anei !•■:.•.   told   in   her 
mujest . ns the accredited "Memoirs," bv Sir Charles Mnrrav, 
repri      tai ve of I'ranee.' 

Il  Did   Not   Fit  Kim. 
'["': ■ liana were i .' rtaii in ■ 

a <i .' •". la. ivo, ;. man of p inder- 
OII-     physii al     all ail m  nts, io 
w. .loo ji       Is.   On the 
morning after hit orr val ho camn 
down ti bn akfasl n r late . .: 1 
!o. ting as if he had .. I had u good 
ni;.,;. '   rest. 

"V t are not f • : well this 
r ire yo       i   :; ?" ask- 
ed I , with ■ • iv. 

Air.uS ng   Signs   In  Jcpnn. 
M:' " ' ■■■■ Till lload, who was 

the A isfrnl n ••' cer attached to 
the J.i II e army during the war 
with II -in. saw some amusing simp 

ii ! .. "Ih ad • 'utter"over 
a barb r's, "Kxtract of l-'owls" over 
an e ; -• i - mid "I u-- Furnish- 
ed on thi i • lair-" in front of a 
dru| r's. ' •'• had a memorable 
Iwen i bn r hours' rail way Jotirni*,! 
in  a   r.n   ■  i   crammed   with 
for omen and children, lie 
:.     • a re-olutioii not to fall asleep, 
bm he woke up in the morninp to 
find thai "a patienl little Japn .• 
lady had    n supporting bis head 
on her shoulder." 

who Was tin a the Rllgliih eon- il 
general in Kgypt: 

One aftcrno'.n wo met at the 
villa of mv old friend, S. W. Lark- 
ing, on the bm .   "f tho Mahai  
dieh canal. In the eour o of oat 
stroll thr ; tl the • in!.oi we came 
to a email le, the pattern • I 
which was new to Miss Martineau, 
who was u.liking in front. 

She slopped and, looking at tho 
gate in an nttii ule of intenso ad- 
miration, i '   lain nil: 

"How In h ■ ri ntnl! Wh.it won- 
dcrful la-ie those easterners have 
in design!" 

SI.- went on. and as Larking and 
I followed through the gato I e 
whispered to me, "I got it out last 
week from Birmingham." 

LANO  SAI.f. 
By \ irt  r ol a il« rnr.it Ihc Supern. 

i '• urt of 1'itt county i- Special I'rocced 
in?No.  :;-.'. entitled J. R. Bunting vg 
Robert  Siaton,   ihe  undersigned com- 
niie-ioncr «ill jell tor rash before   ihc 
court houtcdcitr :n Clrtenville on Mon- 
aySc t. Wi, 1907.   the following  ito-j,.    '. ".';"v 

sir bed tea    estate.     Ono lot in   the | .."   .' ,t,'.",J 

town of I'eih-1 being the store lot now 
. ,-nip'ed by J.    It.    Hunting   and    the 
. uildirggon said lot, said   lot bounded 
•. the north by Railroad   st.,   on   the 
•asl by the lot owned by M  .1   Crimes 
. Co., on the south by Mark G Rogers 

.1 ttlitui.t ■>  Bros, and on tho west bv 
dounl & i:-o«. Btoro and hotel,  being 
ii. -  nir firooptv -h.-.t   «-is cnveveil' 
u> Siaton. cherry &   Banting  by   two' 
il. id.'-, in,,    iroin ...   I, 1 David and th.- 
i tl rr ili'i'd i . i« nlount iSi B'O 

One other lit in Holhil bounded on 
.•ortli by Railroad street, on east by Mrs 
W II Bullocks, on south by the lot own- 

• •! by Km x Si co H.III  .Mark G Rogers 
nul nn weat by I R Nelson propertv. 

Also one i icce < r parrel of land 
bounded on the north by Railroad street 
and tho Neison property, mi thr east bv 
the Nelson property, on south bv the 
al'.l.s..! iirPi-Janii s. W Gcurson, Marl. 
Gimrdanil BTcanon, and on tha west 
i . Main street, rortaining Ittncreamore 

r r: ..        r. G, James, commissioner 

At tliv rj ns 

KKsOUI.'i'KS 
of business May 

Lenns and discounts 
Overdrafts 
Km niture M Fixtures 
Dm from Itankn ami 

I'.-inkers 

lian 
lint" 

•26 i  -,.!'- 
r>76.87 

l,032.8u 

7.0T..2S 

s. 2.".: i, riii 

18th. 
I I . I i 

•'apit i! »1...•;,- 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
H ID i'tx.ihi.. 
Time certiticatos 

deposit 

I :-.7 
LIT!!-! 

■r. loo oo 
(I'c.nO 

1,«43.65 

5.758.14 
uoposits subj. t<. eliet'{ 2.'! 753,09 
Cahier's eli'ickw out 

Rtandiiig 
Certili  .i i' uvk- 

....   _     .-. .- saiu 
tlie "f  I... . {lit a littl 
cold. I lint :. . II." 

■   re'    Ro iby, 
{ot'.ri     '   ■    ml   r   i :   the   fam 

oud j   ci i ig :  to .. ..rd by tho 
visii .. ".' . can a n in as b .: a- hi 
is have a little cold?" — Youth's 
Companion. 

Eoautiful Mixed Mcl^ijhor. 
I tbii k your readers may lie in- 

tcrr-ii-il in a mixed metaphor which 
the Kgyptiau 
of   Mustapha 

recently a|ipearei 
Standard, l lie  papi r .,       niuiiutini,   ine   UIIIHT   01    .iiasiailia   

Jr   Kamel I'asha.   That paper says that  the other dav. a 
'.'   I-'"   if the Whig element were dropped  '' .    "   •' "'':'" 

It   Wouldn't   WorV. 
Tlie   wise   old   doctor   was   im- 

pret      ■ up n his little patient the 
m. 
"no matter 

out of the cabinet "a truly 
fl ' i   might   hecomo   the   guidim: 
li.i'lit of the foreign oilier, and the 
introduction of a home rule bill for 
Irelai     r       I mean the beginning 

Queer  Ideas of Bciuty. 
The ami; i iti  of Moorish wom- 

en  strikes   no   greatly,   writes  an 
Englishwoman   in   Morocco  in  tho 
National   Review.     1   i dtod   some 

ml tin',   More full 
t.   Thev liked mj 

liberali'air nuir' tno>" li,CPU '">' clotheB. 
One old crone suggested bow lovely 
I would be wen- I to paint my 
cheeks a brilliant red, dam inv un- 
der  lids coal   black,  adding three 
black vortical of in-! re for Egypt."   I think the. 

id.n of a wind lieing a guiding light  and on<' '" " 
e*.- •■     ■     f 

"Mr lad." he advi ed. 

is on esai  pie 
which it \iiii I). 

whot'-ou   eat, always  chew  each   *•» in London Spectator, 
montl'fill thirty times." 

Bui Jimmy shook bis bead signili- 
cani 

"Tl nt wouldn't do at our house, 
doctor." 

"A: 1 why not. mv son ?'* 
"Be ausp I'd always U; hungry 

Tin rest of tho kids would clean 
the table oh? before I got through 
with that one mouthful."—Kansas 
City Independent. 

•f mixed metaphor; 
hard to beat.—Let- 

: also 

Harking   Back. 
Mrs. Acklins—1 don't want to ho 

impertinent, but bow old are you 
anyway? Some of the ladies were 
discussing your ago at the club tlia 
other day, and several of them 
daimed that you were at least thir- 
ty-five, but I insisted that you were 
kM moro than thirty-three. 

Mrs. Biswirk—I'm glad you were 
a«J kind. Of course you didn't men- 
tion the fact that you were ready to 
leave the grammar grade when 1 
was in the primary class at school. 

H„-  Wcit;d. 
Pratt Mommsen, widow of the Ro- ')'> aml  tlu'>   laughed 

lines mi mv forehead 
■ middlo of my chin; 

tain in■■ tiI'II with walnut 
juice, mv hands with henna I I 
therefore rubbed mv cheeks with 
my handkerchief till they turned 
crimson. That amused them high- 

and   said   I 
man historian, bore the great  bis-  n*ed°ul no paint, but did i d hen- 
torinn sixteen children, of whom na ""' "lacking! Another woman 
twel..., six sons and six daughtors, s**°d at my waist and groaned, ex- 
are still living. Mommsen himself c'a.'m'nr.' »he would be ill had she a 
was so self centered and engrossed I **"* as 6m"" M ,"'1"'- 
with his ideas thai !.,• often passed 
his offspring in the street without 
recognizing t! em. One day a serv- 
ant burst i: lo the study of the 
great man with the announcement 
of the birth of his fourteenth. "It 
is a boy, Ilerr I'rofessor." Tho pro- 
fessor turned, annoyed. "Tell him 
to wait," he replied. 

Holiday Fashions. 
There is a fashion in holiday re- 

sorts as in apparel, and there is lit- 
tle doubt thr.t the tide of fashion is 
setting strongly in favor of Holland. 
Holland is the land of "round eye 
wonder." There is nothing quit* 
like it in either hemisphere.—Lozw- 
doav Bail way Times. 

No Benefit. 
A well known actor. Tying on his 

deathbed, according to the physi- 
cians, was approached by a brother 
Thespian, who said: "Blank, old 
man, you are long for this world 
yet. We arc going to get up a bene- 
fit"— The dying man of tragedy 
lifted himself up by his left elbow 
and, shaking his long index finger 
of the right band in the visitor's 
face, hissed: "Benefit I Benefit 1 
Benefit! Oh, Shakespeare! Now 
indeed do I know that death is at 
hand. My time is come. A bene- 
fit! Ooodby, old boy. See that I 
nm decently buried But na bene- 
fit!-- -St« York View. 

Help ''ne Another. 

Tliis tight .season for money is 

a good time lor every one to 1 c 

helpful by paying d.'bts. When 

money is plentiful it is not so hard 

for one to discharge hi.-; ob iga 

i( ns, but who , money is scarce. 

it is very Imports ill that every 

one pays his little deb!.-, ;.-d hi-. 

bigontPtoo, if he con. A dollar 

p till out in settlement nf a little 

deb! may pay a dozen debts in a 
day and so ease the situation 
with as many persons Tlie truth 
is, no ono las a moral righl to 
h >Id on to money if he owes it. to 
some one else,—Scotland Nick 
Commonwealth. 

W8.IMS8     ,,,,„ 
i North Carolina, County of Pitt, .,*: 

I. \V HWoolard Panli.er „r the above-named i.anU-,«l„s  
se-ear that  the above  statommit  is t-.... •,, ,;,,.•.,.„, ,. 
edge and belief. \V. II  W-.lanl 

orrrct—Atte-t 
M. o. r: I.or N'T 

.Subscribed and  sworn to be- 

to .'C 
I HOT 

me, this 27th day ol   May 
A T.Camon 

Notary Public. 

*38,15188 

innly 
my knt.v.i- 

(''Shier 
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Mv To  sufferers of KHiney 

Bladder  I roubles.   Other 
fin lures sr.y "buy a liottlo 

it il i-eii't. eiin 

your money. 

lull 01.110 size 

Ol, an.;  if it  I 

W II Wl 

We -ny 

I".It. 

leiulii.   • 

i  

11 il II 

llll 

ROI3T. STATON." 
Directors, 

SALE OP  PERSONAL PROP- 

EIITY. ' 

t i. nr Pv " 
and -l-iiv ■-■■] 'o .;. 
Io- V u Willnms .. 
March I orr?, which 
■■nr Eed in theorlle ■ 
ileedsi 

I ee of I'Vi 

,||,     thi'll 

ise    l\ . 

This ad w 

in n h 'I'll 

P.\ll \ MOPfi 
'nl* it limil.1 . 

irivc" a" 'iv. 
[lOi'tU'lit V to I 

nisi in 

• ITV \S') 

it noli 

lit  entitles 

ow- 
propc ly, to- 
''r.i.v wagons 

o e  Pur- 

lin I 

Dm 

IJVA SOL. 

" rtg i•-.' execute- 
it Smith r.uniiimv 
' the 2nd day o 
m irr„a -.• was ref 
'•r ih.- register of 

i I ill county I., |„,0|< i; < .,;iire 
213 the undersi.red will «e!l f..r cash 
in ine town of Av.l-i en <-itnr l-iv   the 
Mlhilo -f Seo-oml I HIT the   foil 
ing .-ir'i -!.-s nf prr-on.il 
wit.Thr. •■ Imv rtiBrea i« 
o r rol   fo-ir •• t.-ol'h ir 
rv (two hmse).  one i..o buggy being 
il .• -:in .. |io;n r'\ : nr-li is -.1 of'T.   W. 
r II1: n ...   nn snvill hay  mare bough! 

' f W. .1   i'o-.|. oneother hay mare ant 
g-ny m.ire, two o|>en buggi.'s,   ona  top 
liugcy,  on-dray M...... ■.   five  seta of 
IIMI'I    », t'i» lust le! I h>. a HOP bought  of 
•'   r.  .in     :.'••..-. 1 th.. Hinb'c manure 
r iw i ibe   •' '.'.     rei '■■•i bv   ihe said 
'   '■,,"'  ia    -■■ ■  ■ l."ie v., Mch.whom 

,i -'.  .. to ...tigfy 
said mortgage. This September find l!N)7. 

•I. li  Smith Co. 
ByP. (!. James Att/. 

Filz Lee's I'augliier IV anies. • 

Alexandria, Va„   Sept   25. 
Miss VirgriniaLce, daughter of 
tho late General Fitzhugh Lee 
was married here today U> Lieu- 
tenant John Carter Montgomery, 
Seventh United States cavalry. I 
The ceremony took place in 
Christ church ar.d was perfomred 
by Rev. Dr. Morton, pastor of 
the church- Miss Lea was given 
in marriage by her brother, Capt. 
Fitzhugh Lee, II. S. A. 

Any 
You will find ni" ready to Mipply  all your needs in 

GROCEPJES 
Mv stock in new and fresh at all time-, and I hr.ndlo the 
">est brands. Anything wanted in staple Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Confectionaries, etc. can bo. found 
at my store, and prices are rigid- All kinds of Fruits in 
season,  

J.B.JOHNSTON,        :        :        :        :        : Greenville N.,C 

('Richmond, October 7,8,9,10,11,12 
Evcrybo Jy is looking forward to it    The wonderful success of last year has led to 
plans lor a greater Fair this year.    Nothing like it.    The best in all departments. 

LIVE .STOCK 
EXHIBITS 

$30,000 
IN PRIZES 

BEST MIDWAY 
ATTRACTIONS 

AGRICULTURAL 
DISPLAYS 

GREAT RACES 
ALL CLASSES 

BIG FREE SHOWS 
EVERY DAY 

SPECIAL SALES 
FACILITIES 

A BIG TIME 
ALL WEEK 

LOW RATES ON  ALL RAILROADS-ASK  YOUR AGENT 

OCT.-  ?cj 

A SIGNAL    SUCCESS ACHIEVE: i^ --«T * 1 

Stock 

To be disposed ot Witnin  10 

days at unheard oi Prices. 

k. tv'. 

To '.'• disposed  of within   10 

daysae unheard of Prices 

•i number oi manufacturers who were in need of the ready money large stocks ot Cotlung, Furnish nigs.  Dry Goods.   Ladies   Wear 113   Apparel,   Etc 
We have puu usea ^ immediate clearance at Prices that have no precedent in Greenville.   Savings oi   1 temeiulous  Proportions await ev -ry   thrifty and 

ling distance.    This is the most important and greatest sale in the history of Greenvdle ana the entire ottering repreients the  prod icts ol  the nio^t 

Prominent Msinefacturersin the Unitel Stite*. 
r within reading dn     ice.^   _ us ^j*.^ ^^#^1 f0r° wise Economy.    Wise to anticipate their wants fur months to c_.ni ■.        is a chance for   big  Savi.igs. 

I 
Prominent Manei.i -t•"-> .     hi      |e % i.et.oi.(, bn..lkel..    t\ f,,|i »:$ i-:$ per cent saved on all you buy is a couservativ • estimate.    15.- tree to in ike <■ mvi iris*...    Ueter- 
lhe«traordinar>   <»« 1  "^       UIllti(.s ot this gn-at sile presents no parallel.    We had to do some pretty sharp merchandising to get  tl.,--  magniS-ent stu,,   -u a juice that mine tor vourselt tnai rue oppor, uiiiw" _ r. 
would   enable ns to dispose of same within 10 days 

ins Tucsda 
8\VCu' ices. 

Clothing Department 
The 11.W1-.1 p it rns, lest 

stY e- nw will at tho best m Ue 
and Ut'-iot « >u'l i'l ffe'-s but 
what •« i> is seasonH  i-'i««l 

Men's   biiiin.   «H    -c-uvable 
patterns. i»«»d ►. bsu.itial tub 
ricks    in   ali   coloiH      Heg   *• 
pi ic-' iti.*.)-'-   ' a'" crii.o3.lW 

Men b  Fine   EU ta  ol   bcolch 
iniNtlire. 1. "i'l in" b  PO nn«i>B»wi- 
11 ere.    Ittgular $8and %w val- 
u „   ' Sal   . rice 4.5>8. 

".u M- ■■ ■ »"'ts. ia.ul.- :ii si ji" 
and doubie-in I'iist.'ii Style*, -•">• 
fancy w.usLe.d, black »"^ W'lc 
thtbiVS. her. ing 1000 tweed 
Keguar$l'Ja d$lS u*iae« ba«- 
pi iee . .98. 

10./ M-" " "Uits wlncli • un&.siN 
of llieveiv boat up-U>aatosljlea 
all Ihonu     h   liailU-mOrie unf- 

Mill tinisli calf, made tn -i'Ii   f"r 
and / 50    -"I'- P '< ° 1 4> 

OnOH|WC ;i    lot  nf   men's 
SIHR'S, 11.•• pekofoUl -lock 
in the i.e.-.   nt slia es ai e  0 
linesl.it   i. ati.ei.   "I    I ill-    " 
ranird tnii'le li  soil »I illKl,   3 5'' 
and 4 CO.   Sato i nco 1.98. 

ti i' 
ad' 

Kailies' lioes 

rial, the   DOM, the 
ean pro 'U <•  l" sell 

i tttilort 

Yiiu'caii have your clio.ce tr 
•.-.'J8 

We have selmted ah of oar 
best suits, ranging ttom $i80t» 
to$.'800. They conris^ »i tn« 
highest grade (bat the maiket 
otfords all the latest pea>l 'hew. 
Eng'ish smoke gr.«y anU blue 
sorgo single and double bieast- 
ed They will all go at tins 
gieat sale for 14 98.    .„    „   . 

Kemember tuoy will all be 
sold without icsetve. 

Youths Suits 
Youtli suits. Regular $5. Sale 

price 2.«8 
Youth suits, sines ranging 

from age io to 20 years. Regu- 
lar price $ii 98 to 3 08 

Youths suits, singlo ind double 
breasted, of tine fabric, all colors 
best styles, ltegular price $12 
to $15.    Sale price 7 98. 

boy's suits, Scotch uiixtuies, 
black and blue thibets, fancy 
Ca-simero. worth $2,50 to $3.00. 
Sale price 1.49, 

This lot of 150 suits is as tiuu 
on assortment of boy's two piece 
suits as can be pioduced. 

luo pr- of boy's pan's, worth 
60c. and up.   Sale price, 23c. 

Shoe Department 
MENS SHOES 

100 p> s. Men's  Strong Walk 
ing shoe-,  anil  150  prs.   men's 
line walUbg shoos, ail the latest 
shapes,   worth 1 75   Sale   price 
1 IH 

90 prs cf line box calf satin Oil 

iiie kit nl" 2 0 pa is   of   III' es' 
i li HI. sbiies: in  i>f the   i'*' 'Ivities 

■ ■I i.hi-r.-ii i: re.ulur 100,   Sine 
plieo .98 

One |nt Indies'   fine    I-'uX    Dull 
srola,    solid   leather   soles   Hnd 
,-, •, in  ai  -izes  and   widths 
i. in: / he beat My lea tha" can bo 
l>ieduced lo  sell  at 2.50     Sa'e 
price l 4^. 

u e want yoa to take spec'al 
n<> ice nl this lino, for ti vor 
iivuin will you have tho oppor'B* 
III y lobuv slines cf l.lns (|ii:i'itv 
iiL'nin in you.- li e. These Ladies' 
rlii.es me • II • uaranleid. 'I hey 
are of the best, e auie'.ed l<i , 
b x e:i I', Veour <a'f and gun 
medal I hat are produced. Thev 
are made to sell nt ."> uo, II 5Uaud 
4 00.    Bah) price 1 9«. 

U   *J I X 1   :^   U ill  f 

ncse r 
•> • 

Fu ishings 
hose, wi rib 

worth 15o 

llilf li.ise WOltll20c 

h:i f hose worth 25c 

till! 
i prtc 
line half I 

half 
ii' 
lit ll.l'C 

Mo" 
P'c. sn 

Men 
sale pi ice 7 

Men's li-ie 
sale price 9c 

M 'ii H line 
sale price It) - 

Men's   white   handkerchiefs, 
worth l'b\ sale price -1 •■ 

\ 
■,'  • 

p. •- 

pr 
•  le.ii 

■■  ll'JS 

" v  ' e~t  skirts ii, 
•f   <ir I'IHII.' -   - 
"   i this I.a in ib.  ., 
iu 25' to 7 " ', Min< 

«5''.v 

cilks 
• !' fancy  wa*b -i 

••in ."> i und ',:, cts 

Boys Shoes 
One lot "( boys heavy school 

shoes worth 1 75 to 2 50, sizes 
13 to 3, alt warranted. Sale price 
1.19. 

A lot consisting of 200 prs of 
boy's sic es. solid leather toles 
and counters iu box calf and satin 
oil linislied calf; sizes 2 1 2 to 
D 1-2, worth from 1 75 to 2 00. 
Sale price 1 24 

Misses shoes 
One lot of Mutes snoos, regu- 

lar $1 value, sizes 8 te 13's, all 
so'id leather.   Sale price 79c 

One lot consisting of 200 pairs 
of Misses' strong, heavy walk- 
ing shoes, made of box c»lf, with 
soli'l leatner soles, accounted 
good vaiue at 1 50, sizes I'l 1-2 to 
to 2 1-2.   Sale price  98 

Mens Pants 
Men's pants or good durable 

fabric—elegant pa'terns neat and 
well made, to sell for 2. Salo 
price 98c. 

Men's pants, hand twisted Cas- 
simeres, Chevoits and fancy 
worsteds, nobby patterns, 2 50 
values.    Sale price 1.39 

Men's tine worsted pants fash- 
ionable colors- and patterns si>k 
sowed, stylishly cut; 3.50 values. 
Salo price 2.10 

Remainder of the high grade 
goods will be sold at cost. 

? 
FREE 
Two Handsome New Sewing 

Machines will be given away 

Free. One of them will be 

given to the person making 

the largest purchase 

Men's suspenders  worth 3,">e, 
Side pricu 14C 

Men's -' spe iders worth 35<, 
sale pr ce 19o 

Boy's snspende s worth 15c, 
sale price 5e 

Men'i tine dress shirts worth 
60c. sale price 43 

Men's li e reinforced work 
shirts, 6 \n sale erics 43 

Mens & Boys Hat Department , 
Men's and bin's hat depart- 

ment. About 20 soft and stiff 
ha 's worth 1 50 and up. Sale 
price 9"ic 

Men's and young men's tine 
Up-to-date •oft hats, worth $2 
sale price 14$ 

100   di.z-n    men's and   boy's 
caps worth ;:5e.    Sale price 23c 
Straw hats nill be sold  for   less 
than 1-2 actual cost 

A lot of Pauiima hats, made 
by the best straw hat in inufact- 
uror in the United States to be 
sold lor $0 98   Sale price 29S 

:■.!■ 

Ill :i     I-II|I.I>   ■ 
sal   price39 

500 vdn -t; i .• i black t Ifeta 
silk,  v rtli i 2-j   sale |>ric'9S.i 

260 vi- -if; iiieh i,i ck silk >ilo 
ria. worth 1 24. s; la (j<) 

Lidies Corsets 

One lot of fancy corsets worth 
1 25. sale pr] e .so, 

o.iejih, rade especially   fop 
u .   i ......so >, regular 1 00 v lue 
sui" price 49c 

500 pur I.ice   curtiins.   with 
00 IO j, - lie price (jj . 79 go- 

and <)->c 
I-.1 leshain bags worth 50'. to 

20(1 salepric 1"., 33c, 43", up 
to '. 9c 

l.oOOyards 0f tin « Torchon lace 
not a yard made to sell fv.r iess 
tliui 6c, up to 25: we will sell be- 
tween hours oi 3and5Pri lay at 
Mile price 2 12 

Fall and Winter Millinery 

Another 
Machine given to the 

person holding the lucky 

number at the end oi this ter" 

rific price cutting sale. We 

present a handsome new Sew- 

ing Machine. A coupon with 

every fl. purchase. 

Trunks and Bags 
Trunks, bags and valises. vVe 

must postively soil every one of 
these The prices we quote are 
justat"out 25 per cent of actua'. 
cost 

25 40 inch trunks, wort'i 8 00 
sa'e price 4 9.^ 

16 40-inch trunks, worth 10 00 
sale price 5 9* 

12 38. 40, 42inchtrunVs, iporth 
15 00 sa'e f'iee 7 9S 

Ladies Department 

1 lo' of 100 suit cases, steel 
frame,   water proof,  worth 2 00 
sal' p ice 1 21 

1 lo: of 50 new leather, not one 
les* than 3 00 sde price 1 69 

Ladies skirts, a variety of now 
fall and "•inter mixtures, about 
250 in ihe lot fr m which to select 
legular 2 00 value, SIID price 98c 

One lot of stylish skirts, de- 
sirable fabrics, excellent quality 

I <• Me-ton, plain and mixtures, 
retwlat  2 50  values, sale   price 

me ins 
The newest shapes and Parisian 

fashions at  o.ice  which 
great saving to you. 

One lot of ladies tim fall and 
winter hats. Made in all the 
latest shapes, a color desirable 
for any occasion, Over two 
bundle 1 ln t'ie lot worth ap to 
3 000.. <al' price 1 48 

L t No, 2 of out' ladies hats 
consists of ti.6 latert craatlin of 
ladies headwear. They are mada 
by th • best up to-date milliners 
In tha business. Not one made 
to sell lor less tliau 4 00 and as 
high cp as 7 00, sale price 1 48, 
1 98 to 2 49 

sale price, 
cotton  was 

Domestic 

U imestic was 8c, 
yard lie. Bleached 
15c, sale price 10 1.2c Flannel 
ivas 20c sale price 10c. Towel 
was 10c, sals price cch 5c. 
Dress ginghams was 10c sale 
price sd 8c. Dress gingham was 
12c fale price yd 9c, Percales 
was 15c, sale price a yd 10c. 
Apron ginghams was 12c. sale 
price yd 9c. Toweling was 8c, 
sale ptic-'yd 4c, 

We pay your Railroad Fare. No matter how Far or near you live it Is no expanse to you. 
Ali buyers will be paid railroad fare for 50 miles. Buy tickets from your Fail.-oad agent 
fare will be paid to all buyers of 25.00 or more 

C. T. MUNFORD 
We pay your railroaa 

and get cash receipt. 
Fare.   Sale begins Tuesday Oct.  1st at 9 a. m.l 
^re.sent this receipt on entering building and) 

GREFN'VILLE N C 
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eition Complete In All Details. 

BEAUTIFUL    COLONIAL   CITY. 

Come In and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, GUANO SOWERS, DISC 

. .    ,u .   ' . ....OTHlNCi  HAKSOVS,  ONE 

IINCEFCK FARM OR GARDEN AND MOW- 

.KG MACHINES. 

HIS CHANCE  IN   LIFE 

ln.id.nt Showing  on What a  Slsn- 
Ha.- Thr*-»d f at, May Han*. 

if .   :.•• v.p— 

A Vcritabla   Dreamland  to  tha   Visitor. 
In tho Matter of Intv.-etting   Features 
Jamestown   Leads  Ail   Other   Exposi- 
tions—Army and Navy Display, 

i 
■ Never before in the history of tlio 
Icoiin.rv baa there been I.-!, an O-.JIO- 
"altlcn with ss inany atl:: c. v ic nines 
ai tlio Jamestown Tercentennial now 
In fi." nvlut: on the historic whiten of ' 
Hampton Road*. The Tercentennial la 
now • !-.;ple:c ill all >>f Its detulla and 
pro«o;ii< to the visitor a veritable 
drc.iailsnd. 1 he Immense exhibit pal- 
aces, «tate and E ivr-rnment building*, 
all o' ,i nerraaneul or scuilponuanent 
coratni m I off with the most lnz> 
■riant trees nnd foliage, slvc to this 
*i" < ' ■ an tippearnno distinct from 
all of I:   : -••" ■ vsaora. 

W";': II    n h ii ;• - rl !e by either boat 
or t ire sucl   pla v. urktown. 
where C-nnvaHIa sm-reiWc-re-l to the 
COT". -.-M; army, and Jamestown la- 
in ' v- ' if \, !.'• v, ;„.,,. 
now : .• :ln i—.ly the ..;: nina of tlio 
fir*i rob ttiicrlcn. .Tnst across 
tli t I ■■ m ': are I * at- 
•-" '" ■■•'!•■ ri . ' '■ >'.t Una- 
we 'be ulrnn1 isi ."nil roost Impnr- 
tar-l ' " -y stntinn nn II ,• Atlantic 
eon.'   v    , ..    ••      ,.-  ||    : • ,i  .,. ..-..,, 
nun'.     !•■' ■' of  111 ■  most pi -tic. 
C.C.H ,. .-i >ta in t'jo cot*T!tr.v. Tboae ant1 

i" ■•        ' "■ -   if !;:«) trio  Ii lore it 
f  " -   to   - •• :u:   11   the 
Jan »<!' in. «■! ' it commem- 
orate, r'.i- -ii- • linn !r-'"i anniversary 
of tl • .' • i i. ■ ■•■ mont ':•■ ;l! 'i apeak- 
Ins •••'•■ \uicrl ■ ■■.  the most 
h  • t n tin !o ■>■ of mod- 
ern i ■ 

Your 'ot*:   e, 

GRE1NVILLE.N.C. 

'.Ve beg leave to an inunce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib 

=~-ulors for 
fWr.sui.s White Lead, Paints 

"olors. Varnishs and "Town an* 
v. ^untr>  Ready nixed Paints. 

<•■ 

iw II 
f ... 
eo 
DM 
tao! 
in"   ■ 
A: 
Bear 
ro-i   Ii; 
IT:      ' • 
Uli „..      . 

i 

lm .!- 
I!   ■!-.■   ■   . -    '. 

• •■  - -v.. janies 
• : eelehra- 

1    v. ■ T   111    tills 

. IIS   "ii   :il 

! 

n  ■     "'  ■  ...;] spec- 
"i .la   .'.   .  rloa  lias 

ntlrc  North 
r the i HI   •• ml of 

>-ii rtiii      r>.::   :.-. ■ 
'" i.  will  n nt'earniM In 

il>   fi   -    (lino  •■■■  tlrao. 
• : :■   ■ •   •'     i xpoaltlon 

'    ' '-':'.•..: :-it ... -st 
I.,. i:i-,s in tbo uorld. There 

'i il: ..-    ':.:    ! Hi ■ rummer 
• ■ ' ■ :-. in      of-v i • III l'ie roajs. 

• noil ■ ■ I'M mi  .. Is well 
;■ ■: nl •:.,• Terrente! alal. anil 

"IHIOK  i y erai Ii n-ciini ul; of 
i I   io;ia nri  : • be Bceu on 

". one of the  largeat and 
i ■ In :;." eouii' 

-■ . .■ • ,..-• [on croui   a 
ii* I    ■-• :.. ■ >\' .i.i  .■• :.ic Xweuiy-third 
rej of ;-I.;-,I Mate* Infantry, ihr 
so.- ■: .i aqn ,:,-..n of tbo Twelfth Unit- 
ed Stub s cavalry and I' battery of llir 

■•Id   artillery.     Several   rcgl- 
Ihe nail inal  euard of vnri 

-. i >i- lil. s nu:ncrona  military 
.ai iinry organizations, are on- 
t I'IO ..•.:-•;:;,-n from time to 
"'u of them mllliary orftanlsa 
..rs Ita own bund, which, lo- 

expoaitlon ■ r heatraj 
s   a   continual   ami 

There is no line in the world better tiian 

:l e I4; rrisc n lire.    It has behind it a century 

.eputntion for honorable wares and ho*.arable 

tlealing'*.       • 
•'i   .HI use  the   Harrison   Paints  you  need 

ntver worry quality.        - 
>■» i- tru-t ili.it you wlH favor us with your 

r»rdcr.* whenever you want good paint tor any 
1M; : i-.      Have   ju.»l   recieved  a car load and 
will   give >ou Special  Price. 

Baker & Hart 
C: 
xr!" 
lie 

•1 
r-   ■ 

nap 
I.(V > 
11 
t-    • 

r 'i 

Th 
mei.ts * 
one       i 
and :" . 
<•;:::.;    I 
time.   :: 
t!^:     I i 
fr-thei' v. I:h the 
n:.d     .. . : . 
varle.! Rrisl-al projjrnmmo. 

Tho ■-• •::.!::,:.• •■:.:■ I •-, housed In 
four luiudauino sir- i-tui-oa mi ihe water 
from of Hit- exposition, i mipriae one 
of ■ i" mo^l eoinpleto n .-i > impre- 
IK-: • .. aplaj - of ii., » ork »f lu* 
v:'r • ■ : arm i>u of II i- imvcrnment 
ever : » UIIIIIMI. The Individual atatoi 
ha.' 11 ... in for rnnl al (hi i cxposl- 
ti.-' ■ • .tli ili-ii- lie irl i - ■ itipp in and 
co->.| • ..• ...i. and twent.i •■: tlu-ui have 
ereeleii buildinga to n-pi-oaeiil thoin at 
•he I I'uleunlal, while praetlcall] 
every stale Is represented lu exhibit! 
hlstorl nl.   e ucuil iuul   ..r   industrial 
Tl ■     ' 'I '   ' Uil ' IIR3  III' •   I ■ '.-Ik-d  on 
Wllloi uhby llonh-vai :... srand n ,enu« 
parnll n ■ ihe ■■■■ itcr fron . uud from 
the    .1 ;...i,..:     „i  ..... . inic  sirao- 
(area  . .-■.a..-., v. ...   rest   :  klew rlje 
IU:;.L;. ' ul an | | lau.rkal harbol 
wlier.' in be veaaelii of 4!w n ..rid might 
>V?' • '       Jio».    Hi ihoin.:.. liau- front 

Ttppeai' ! u treat ivhlte . • a .S-war of 
'Ollr 01  ;:   a:.-|   ofttjmeil   a   forolKlf Pn- 
OOU'M,   and  yacliW,  IIIIQIH    K-ho. 
ami 
'Be, 

PBUICH'MB ct umsicns. 
North Carolina, Pitt county 

the superi r court Aujuat term 1907. 
J. L.  1.nl.ml wifeM. A.   Hland. 

Vs 
K. K. Crookor,  A.  H. Crooker and the 

Bank of Uraderttale 
The   ■  i-ndanta, K. K. * rooker, A.B. 

!':• i kf r »:i i the Bank of Lauderdale, in 
Ihvabovei ntitied action will take notice 

.v.iII    !      .'>   n commenctn] in 
thesuperii-rt'nurtofPitt county  entit- 
led   ....   at'....   whic.1   aai.l action     is 
brought by (he plaintilfsto canel a  cer- 
tain alortgago, which will bo Bpucifically 
set out and described  In the complain* 
:nbetiled in.-aidaction, on real ostatt 
Bituate in the stale l" North Carolina 
And :!:• .-..ill defendant* will further 
take notice that they are requested to 
appearattlur next torn, of'.ho superior 
cuurt'.f Pitt county, to b- hel.l on the 
2nd Monday before the 1st Monday in' 
septon .'•> r, it being the 19th ay of Au- 
guatl'JO", in tlio court House in said 
county, in Greenville, North Carolina, 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
in .■ id Action, or tin* plaintiff will ap- 
ply tothe court foi the relief demand- 
ed in said complaint. 

Thil the bth day of Julv  1907. 
D. C, Moore, 

tletk superior COUTl, PlU     fount 

A   Briba  Which  Failed. 
Tlie  iiiinri;i|ililiililv   of   I'ujli-ii | 

jadro- is i r.;. Ii.ailv Iwvond diap   •••. 
ye)  -":v "   (ho I'liitnirvi'ii'ii n( llm 
.tiio.   ilo  not   realize   it.    Jtuljo 
Hmri* i.'l'- of a rase i'i whieli 
lri-:i !>     net. who lu-Kl strong 

t raj mure l:ke .i yellow streak 1 
felt one day about twenty years ago 
n Pan Francisco. 

"1 stood outside of a restaurant 
without a dime, but was indulging' 
hi an optical toast, gazing at the 
lisplnv of good things, garnished 
ind altogether lovely, in the win- 
low of thai f»i>d shop. The song. 
>r. rather, its refrain, "Thou Art So 
Hear and Ve! So Kar,' was whisper 
?J to me l«v the gaunt brownie of 
lunger. Then a prosperous lookin;: 
nan who was flipping a half dollai 
in his hand dropped the coin, which 
iinlilel t!Tou;;!i an iron grate and 
fell into tho << Il.tr below. 

"The man g i o an almost ancon- 
serncd glence in t'.ie direction the 
coin had ROIVI ami then walked 
»'.vav, hamming :i popular tune. 

•'I was determined to have thai 
:oin. Tho occasion was one of those 
freqvontlr spoken of as a 'ground 
hog case. I was out of meat, also 
bread, nnd needed that half dollar : 
in my business, 

"I spoke lo (ho proprietor of the j 
place, told him that 1 had dropped 
* five dollar goldpiceo through the 
Ijratc and naked if 1 might go and 

j retrieve i!. 
I " 'Certainly,* he raid, and he gave 

me a huuh"i with which 1 might re- 
move a wooden bar that had been 
nailed across a door leading from 
tho basement lo tho opening under 
the grate. 

"There was much litter and dust 
down there, and. scratching for the 
lost coin. I found many others that 
had been losl in a similar way. Thus 
1 cleaned up ss from the prospect 
irift.    'II:::!  amount   supplied   mo 
With  :l   pi.:  o   l!l   whil-ll   I  could  oxer- 
;isp my nhiehndicd appclito.   Il also I 
gave mo (he entry to a clean shirt I 
ind a proportionate supply of self! 
respect . -.1 relf reliance.   1 visited 
mo'i of i:ii!ii«p.op and afll ion e that 
I  had  nol   been sufflcientlv cour- 
ageous lo mcvl   in  the immediate 
Uierptofore, nnd  I have not   been 

I icrioiisly insolvent sincp that dale. 
Thus yo i may see on what » Blender 
thread oft hangs a chance in life." 
—New York Tribune, 

FARMVIUE DEPARTMENT 
This Department is in charge  ofW R. Parker who  is  au- 

c;-- in F'umi'ie MIX! ric:nifr I'  reji e '"if tl..- r. 

DOINGS AROUND FARMVILLE. 

ti mi- 
lords. ■.■'. 
ages i|oi e 
crop m' :l 
they   had 
point v.,- 
and thai I 

an 
no- 

held   IWII in.iiWtc 

(lie .hi ine rights of Innd- 
■ d lo ji.iv for the dam- 

by his deer to the turnip 
f ir nor int" whoie i!":i! n , 
broken. The bar .notal P'jSVf 
that (he tie ■• wore wild 

lu-refore l:o could not he 

uri, ntntlless  !.. 
for them. The 
i.iv. made short 

work of his pica. Itut before tho 
cast- came on he must need- havo 
one of the deer shot by a keeper 
artl a haunch acnt to tii" judge who 
was to try the issue. Of oour.-o l!ie 
gift »;•. r"::::.i(l with a scnlhilig 
denuneiation, "Mi dear fellow." 
said Chief .'^e. ice Monnlion whoa 
the rigliteous judge told him of tho 
affair, "you Ii mid have taken the 
scoundrel's haunch, eaten it and 
sont him t» jn ! for contempt of 

j courtl"—Ixindon Standard. 
. Making "Stoge" Money. 

It is a curious coincidence that 
mo-; of t!'p "stage" money flashed 

var iiua in am by villains in melodramas and for 
which there is so much blood letting j 
and miirdcr in sensational plays is] in t(Wns      ,', 
made in Washington almost within: ],„ ,.r,...(|.. 
the shadow of the l".ir";:w of ongrav-'., j,*   '   •• 
ingoatl priming.   The demand for | tinuM 

it has caused it '■> develop into quite |i.(, 
" is widely used' 

The Ef.'.ct of Wind on Lakes. 
Attention l-u.- Ix-cn called to tho 

rery remarkable i reel of the wind 
on 
It 

n little imhistry,   Ii 
fls "property" for tegular dramatic i yon 

productions' and also for - *— 
thcutrii ills.   It i^' eo^rii.i.ij pn green 
jiajicr, Uko grdeubat I-:.:. 

iiiiiios of water. 
■ r tho resid mts 

lorcj of lakes  to 
inconvcnionci ■!. provided 

• ■■•lg '"i i ln.*ro on- 
'";• ' rth n' lime,   fn 

l  the   IPVI '   .■ ii  I  i>x 
prurrl  of .•. hi   f. e . 

•'or i- l.lown    il 

Viqorouo   L.-n-a.lrc. 
A story i:; told in the National 

| Magazine of Senator Knuto Nelson, 
; who spenl  some of his early yeara 
i in a logging camp,    lie there ilis- 

toYcred the i-eecssity of certain em- 
langungo in order to make 

mules    move.    "All    varieties"    of 
tongues  wore  in  demand  in  that 

| ration—Scandinavian,   Gorman 
Italian- b:it  none  of  the   words 

, used seemed to have the explosive 
, force to adjust   Ihe tempo of tho 
I mule lo the dcirpil pace.    Alon-{ 
eanie a  strappin;;   Irishman,   nhu 
used some popular exp!t'iiv»., usual- 
ly   indicate I   ;:i   print   !•     blank. 
blank,   or      —    .      '.'  ■■   mil lea 
moved I " i'hc.-e'a » in i ..:■.■ nil 
males r.mlorst ind," rai.l the Irish- 
man. "::!n! it'.a t. I me mother 
tongue ayli.cr." 

Karmville, N. C. Oct. 1st, 

The buzi of the cotton pin is 
lending enchantment to the active 
element of our community at 
present, but many of ou.- farmer 
friends continue to pull in an 
occasional load of tobacco 

Mrs. W. B.  Burnett is slowly 
improving. 

_\V. M. Wilkinson's]condition is 
not so favorable as ~ for~several 
weeks, 

R 0. Lang, one of Farmville's 
energetic young men. has gone 
to Greenville to take a position 
with the Bunk of Greenville. J. 
F Joyner has taken the positi- 
tion with J. H. Harris vacated 
by Mr. Lang. 

_Sonu thing must be doing 
among our young men. as we 
see an occasional new f rubber 
titvti buggy on the streets. Well, 
boys, don't forget .to procure 
strong halt* r», for . soniej horses 
get very impatient on those long 
night stands. 

W. H. Wilkinson gave a bar- 
becue dinner last Saturday at 
hij home, complimentary to his 
laiga famliy and invited friends 
To entytwo wereSprosont and a 
happy band they were. 

Our town baa been exception- 
ally quiet the past week. The 
major iiad only one cas« before 
him Monday. Richard Knight. 
for being drunk and disorderly 
repeatedly, was sent to the roads 
for thirty days. 

Messrs.  Pippon   and   Murphy 

have  returned    from   Baltimore  Every trace« 
where they went to bo treated eliminated bv 
for  mad   dog   bites.    Both are 
looking well. 

Constable Smith, of Falkland 
township, Was in town Moidav 
afit r some scapegrats. 

J. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 
Famiviile. N. G. 

PljoniflrBDijBr BDI Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in Photog- 
laqhy. Artistic work guaranteed 

Enlarging « speciality. 

Tonsorial   imporium. 
Stafon  Clark,  Proprietor. 

FnrniviHe. N. [C. ^ 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Qygenic. Experienced Bar- 
liers, Sharp Resort, Clean Tow- 
el.-. 

Qerta Clolliin ; repaired, clcan- 
ed ami  pressed, 

~J. G. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand, j 

W II.SCN SI'KKKT. 

Farmvilie. N. C. 
All kinds of repairingot Carts 

and Wagons. 

Ill  fact any kind of work   in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

NOlNSURANce 
Company will insure any on hav'- 
ing any trace of 

Kidney Trouble 
idney trouble'..'is 

UVA SOL 
NOTICE. 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain deed 
of mortgage from Mack Man- 
ning and wife, Mantlm Manning 

and dated 15th day of October l!Kl<>, 
ai el duly recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds lor Pitt 
county in book P, 7 a! page 127, 
we will on Monday Mill, day of 
Octo1 er, 11HI7, at the Court house 
door of Pitt county at twelve 
o'clock noon, offer tor sale at 
public auction ine following de- 
scribed land: 

Adjoining the lands of L D. 
McLtiwhorn. Jim Griffin, Hen 
Allen  .(ones and   Where   and 

iguimring 
-• meinbe 
which he 

his  v. 

c:l, 
s   of 
l.cM 
itlmv 
'I'  ! 

:n 

: I:. 
altered   : • 

''of'e'Vl   "n..!   leaving it   hnost drv 
n one in    .I;"" ... .1 •' iv.-■;. ••   -f dx 

o. igrreti r   re . -    ■ . * ■ i,  |" wous.  ami yaciits,  sloop-    schoonew • paper, use groeuoacKa. | fl,„( 0   ,     ,.;        ,...,.•.,-     ,    ;. 
au.i ■■•-.■' ■M.^.--,- -; I ■ .„   iilni       A»    mt i-suo of "stage" money i .-.f „-ate-' v 

«2?t.i«   %-rf"''"8    "•'-    V' • Slm?" '•        l!   Ff"*!   f'e^iof'fxfeeti   ■ |!   ■ ol!, - r     U!«'i:,|B      "   j";;1   we   Uainiful  so-    , ,' —«.,.,-. who-it iivn/ieij  financial! i .„ i„„ ,..„ .„ .i,  .        , 

,sjo3 :-• ■; ranlier tin th» road*, toward • _,  .„„ I wa» Hj"   - 'l:'   ': ' ■■....' 
*Wl    ' l.t.1   Tobie.   uilugje. IS |       _ T""»r*e Cl.ms». |    : I   ,.  /.        .,..     1    fi     I    Hie    -.::■   J 
watV with tha salt tide of ffio aes. i ^"'2 ,: ■ • '" r" "ni- ,,|p bases,, , -. . .;. ., -a- :..:vv and) 
may I sjan the city of Xcwi irt News, WCM mil and tho pinch hitler of I . ,„, ,-ni, _. . j . ;. f , ■ ■ • : ir,| 
wiia  ,:.e  greatest  shipyards '\u   the I tho team was at bat. I on ona siii'.i     ',)!» •"" 

K«r  Vi- 
A la! or ■ in a !■ 

lied row ii..;.. ;::•.! i! 
the I'ratcTii:;] order.. 
:.   '"hel'.cip .   lied  upon 
to lind ho'v tbev might 
luuiAtnnec   11   i er  distre        Tin" 
made a!1 a-:- n 'civ 'uN for the or- 
''■■■■' Rl '.• :n [ loe j.- " •-!::-. hat he- 
lore act. i 'no ' t!:e 'n. dclnils 
fi r tl: ■ o'i IJ. Jiov i ired lo 
know if the ,. i; luid /"> spe- 
cial .'...••!!   lil'aij a. 

■'«!'!   \   •    f   Ir:   I ..•:;>   IH;!,,';.   ,   ,,'.li.'l_V 

shurcli?" '..a. r. ked. 
"Vi"y. i.e." gaid ii,,. woman in as-1 

torii.liu.e: !.   "liL- never done noth- 
lo church fur."—(" ,j. 

?100 will he paid by I bo Inter- 
state Chemical Co.. of Baltimore, 
Md.. for anv case of kidney 
trouble UVA SOL will   not help. 

A word t-> tho wise. 

For sale by 

JNO.T.HRONE 
Farmvilie, N. C. 

For  Sal-One   Poi.v,   three 
years old, kind and gentle.    Any 

j Lady can drive  Apply to 
J. L. Fianagan, 

Mtdltw Fj.imville.N-C. 

| boui lied its la,lli>ws; on the north 
by L. 1). McLawhorn, on the 
east by J. A. Griffin, on the 
south by L. I). Mcljiwhorn, on 
the west by Ben Allen Jones; 
containing twenty one (21) acres 
rr.ore or less. 

Terms of sale cash.    This 6th 
day of Stpttmber, 1107 

K. R. ('looker, 
John Dennis. 
i). O. Moore 

i.lorlgages. 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE 
SALE- 

AND 

to b !  • 
.■'i Ne« -•. 

may i 
Wi'il 
world 
enlii^- 
from 

saw, toward 
mingles  its 

■..iiii  tbo .-.:lt tide of tuo^sea, 
in the city of Xcwport News,   WOK  full  and  tho pinch hitter of 
greatest  shipyards '\u   the | tho team was at bat. 

■ the right appenri the broad- |     Tho umpire had callod three balls I i0„.   , 
a., aud ; and two strikes. Iianael from roada 

to broad aud mighty At- 
laaUcoul between the capes of Charles 
and Henry. 

The : lu dilation at nlghl is a set na 
In Itself i.-ortby a journey of a thou 
s^nd nilies to witness, and, with ail 
ihe outlines of the buildings aglow, 
the paths of ih" Cauoe i rail and Lov- 
ers' Lane twinkling »i:u the myriads 
of little P,;Ms. the War Path a blase i 
of   electricity,   the   many   powerful , 
■sarcbllghts playing the beavens with ' 
tbeir mysterlaas messages and  fifty ' 
miles of shore lines  dotted   with   lbs I 
lljthts of n  dorjMi   cities mid   nestling 
towns, what spectacle more sublime er | 
beautiful could be Imagined? f 

On tha nmnsement section of the ex- j 
position,  callod   tho  War   Path,   there j 
Is every conceivable amusement   and 
diversion, where the visitor to the e»- ! 
position, after n  long day  of sigbtuco- 
lns.   can  relax  and   let  binaelf drift 
with  the pleasure  seekiu^- from  one 
amusement to llio next on this "Crest 
While  Way,"  where the  light*  ever 
twinkle and the noise of tho oriental 
ssnsle la ever In the air. 

Tl, 
; :   

' rock- v;!.i re ;.i 
no feel    "I CM •A* 

...   '■• ' 

•   '■;  ::..u 
too ill ip for words, and when the 
pitcher began to wind himself up' G. -^ x 

preparatory  to dejiverini| ihe ball     v..        -«V. r.-:-. *.     ;    •'-■ 
enco was painful,     ' 'u       . rif'. got"   •", •'    tiitch moruj 

It was broken by a loud, pene-'-.. "'   , .cratch, d  ■- true, hut !«* 
, '  "    J.}., r   |.|   !   .''     II), ',,'  In dig    '>-.i- 

m.f1    ilclto '• •/"    i for lif.: *.r.d had 
voice, "-;iV      idopted !'•? wise fcoui u ol sendijg 

wanUanother bag of this justly-r     • him at m c to thpjios] itl.. 
ebratcd popcorn:-"—Chicago 7    0'-,    After the house si:rj  in had ex- 

tratine voice in the grand .Shi 
Ladii i ai"1 ■;eiitleinen." exclafi 

cd   Hi"  ov.'iu     of  the 

He Wasn't Afraid 
Little Tommy UP '   \\, 

sinter were g.„„       ■•   '''  r«J-M» 
i light.   The-     ", J°    s'x    •''•"'11t 

bottom o'      / WMI jiH r. ached the 
after e 1w       "".'•.. hen Tommy. 

# Wniiy 'cir'^V  )ring to  pierce 
.ri*  jr,TkTi',<|s>i  i'',.nt'<t   around   ami 
;.  k'd:        .     ' 

"Ma. i.-i" '4.nlilo for ,\ (Tontleman 
to are, •! • A lady when they have 
to v-.tf*. ir^slngla lllo:" 

• .."No. .n;-Fon." replied the mother, 
"A.e '(udy should always take the 

'•cud,' 
*I thought st>." said '."..'.imy do- 

.fghtedly; "go ahead. Sue."—Peer" 
son'n Weekly. 

ffiternal Revenue   Service   4th ' 
Dis'.rici, of North Carolina 

LiUhJici., N C-, Sept. 3rd 1007.1 

hy virtue of authority given in sec- 
tion 8490R8 and acting under wnrrnnt 
of distraint issued thereunder against 
John Thompaen for taxes assessed 
against him under the Internal Revennc 
law a 1 have colsed TWO and one half 
town lota (2 1-2) in the town of Grifton 
N. C. being the same lots or parcel of 
land upon which is situated n store 
house occupied by Thompson ant! Uro 
a, tl in which they conduct a merchan- 
dise butincss. This lot or parcel of lend 
will be offered for sals to the highest 
bidder for cash on Tuesday the 1st tiny 
of October 1907 at l'J o'clock m at ihe 
Court house door in the town of Green- 

lie N.C       K. .1. Lewis 
9SSI.™ Deputy Collector 

1"",0"0, thoutand well burned 
skp brick  ot   my   factory now 
ready   for   -a!"   at    reasonable 
prices. I'.  V >'■ Ichor 

Farmvilie N C 
I have jus! returned from the 

northern trunk, is. where I pur- 
chased a superb and complete 
line of millinery, notions, sick 
wear, dress trimmings, cloks 
and fins. Am prepared to suit all 
botn in quality and price- Will 
havo my same milliner, Miss 
Ella Wa'son; who can trim to 
suit the- mosi fastiduous. The 
public arecordiplly invited to call 
and inspect my store. 

Mrs. J. F Joyner 
Opposite R. L. Davis and Bros 
store. 

unc. lib* omined him eorefAiliy^c ?aid to th< 
nurse* 

"A- aubcutaneeVv abrasion ia not 
obwrvable. I i]s u >\ think there IJ 
;.!>.'. res'or 11 •;■ .ir"h ""d togtrmen- 
lul c:catrizatfu\: of the wouud." 
Then, turnili'j t" the patient, he 
asked   quiftfcally,   "What   do   j'o-j 

An Indian Gi.i-i--.it/ 
TJp in Canada tho Q ^n- 

have some queer jduae .-eo Indians 
delirium. Tlie etV in regard to 
chief antl a mo lie/- it day si Cree 
rested :vt Norway no man were ar- 
for the murder'        House, Keewatin,1 think. IM'." 
ing to the eu'       of a squaw. Accord-      ''Sur".'' saitl Pat. "vou're a win- 
woman was/ torn of the tribe, the: derful thought rauierj doctor.   Yoa 
suffering  t       ..tranglcd while she wal | \orfe 'the   vert   words   out   of   my 
idea of •        ram delirium, with the \ mouth.   That's just what I was ffi- 
fctW e/      preventing the evil spirit j jng to say."—Pearson's Weekly. 

"        japing.  -      • • 

Annelie  Bores. 
Not one man in BOO pictures hia 

future wife in the surroundings of 
tlio ordinary girl. Where is the Ad- 
am who dreams of meeting his Eve, 
ihort of skirt and strong t.f arm, in 
the hockey Held or striding over the 
turf with a golf ball or plunging 
madly after a termis ball? On the 
contrary, he pictures her clad in 
"something 'en and clinging," a be- 
ing more anj<c! than woman, who 
as a daily companion '..-mild un- 
doubtedly prove the most withering 
bore a man could be- cursed with.— 
London Throne. 

NOTICE OF   SEIZURE 
SALE 

AND 

Internal Revenue Service. 
4tn District of North Carolina. 

Deputy Collector's Office. 
Littleton. N. C. Aug. 10th 1907 

By virtue of n warrant  of distraint 
jgaimtW. J.   Manning for  taxes as- 
sessed against him under the   Internal 
Hevcnae laws,   I have  seized the fol 
owing personalpropcrty belonging  to 
■aid Marninr Vf*. One   bay' horse, 5 
Mules and 28hogs.  This property will 
i e sold under said wsrrsnt. at the farm 
■f said Manning near Greenville N.  C 
n Thoraday  the 23 day of Sept.  1907 
t 12 o'clock m. to the  highest bidder 
or Cash. 

R. J. Lewis, 

■ NOTICE- 

By virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain deed <& 
mortgage from C. A. *airand 
Nellie E, Fair- his wife, to b K. 
Crooker and D. O. Moore dated 
18th day of October, 1906. and 
dulv recorded in the office of the 
Xterof de-ds of Pi" county 
inloekP. 8 page 129, I will on 

1907. at the court house door of 
Pitt county r.t twelve o clock 
noon, offer for sale at public 
Son the following desenbed 

,aBeginninir at  JosephUJ CwCa 
southwest corner on Academy 
St and runs easterly with Jose- 
Shus Cox's lino to his other cor- 
ner. thence.southwardly parcel 
with Academy St., 3p yaras, 
Snce parallel with Josephui* 
cox s line to Academy St, thence 
with Academy. St. to the b^8jne 
ning, containing one-half acre 
Sow or less. Terms of sale cash. 
tHi.vtb.day ^^M 

D- O. Moore, 
Mortgagees. 

w^r ■  \y\^    '^y^^'^f^ 

EASTERN 
D. J. WFICHARD, Editor an i Owner. 

REBLECTOR 
Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY.  NORTH  CAROLINA.   FRIDAY.     OCTOBER  11 

TARB0RO HAS  A HOBO. 

Taken From the Tarboro Southerner. 

It would be  more accurate to 
state that Tarboro has a citizen 
who w.ta a hobo,   or   one   who 
most  successfuly enacted that 
role-   His name is John 11 Peole. 

Hearing that the Southwest air 
wou'd cure asthm i from which 
he was a sufferer, he determined 
to try it without, cilling on  hi.» 
parents for the usual wherewith. 
He made the trip even   to Los 
Angeles, and to San  Francisio. 
"beating" his way,  doing odd 
jobs   at  places    when    hunger 
forced him   to   stop   over.    His 
experiences ware varied, exciting 
and caused him to  see life and 
scenes in  varying phases  from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific in the 

•moist verdure producing sections 
as well as in the arid homo of the 
cactus, the Llano Estacado. 
•  Upon his return, hi-?   health 
much improved    Mr. Peele has 
written and had published a very 
graphic, interesting and instruc- 
tive narration of his experiences 
Thes>are embodied ir. a book of 
140 pages with appropriate illus- 
trations.    It is well written and 
also well  printed  because  Ed- 
wards 4 Broughton, of Raleigh. 
t.re the typographic artificers 

It is very readable book from 
prefacio to finis and can be read 
with profit. Price 83 cents at all 
Drug Stores 

Mr. Peele was in Greenville 
Tuesday arranging to put his 
book on sile here. He is an in- 
teresting talker as well as gocd 
writer. 

CHAMBER OF COMMuHCC 

New 

Marriage Licenses. 

Register of Heeds R. Williams 
has issued the following licenses 
since  ast report: 

WHITE. 

Jesse Haddock and Annie 
Windley. 

Hannis Taylor Latham and 
Sudie Lorena Harding. 

John B. Hardy and Addie 
Harris 

W. H. Sutton and Hattie Ed- 
wards. 

t'OLORliD. 

Allie Davis ind Annie May. 

Shot Man;   Killed HoiV. 

A n Onslow cent leman who was 
in this city last night Informed 

|Thj iun that a shooting scrape 
ccurred at Verona, Onslow 

county, yesterday in which the 
jorse of Ed Blake was kille 1  bv 
Sload of shot intended for Blake 

imself. A row started bet wee 
the two men in a field where ha) 
was being mowed, when Hudso 
threw his gun up to his should") 
antl shot, evidently intending the 
load for Blake. UovVi-ver, tne 
Shot did not reach Blake, bin 
itruck Blake's horse instead, 
killing the horse.—New Bern 
Sun. 

Board ot Directors—Important 
"Vaiurti Discussed 

There wasLJ good attendance 
of business jRBl at the meeting 
of the Chamber >t' C mmwrce in 
ihe mayor's office Monday night 

The meeting was presided over 
by Vice-President S T. White, 
and it being the annual meeting 
the election of a boar : of direc- 
tors, was gone into after routine 
business had been completed. 
I'he constitution requires that 
three directors be elected to 
serve for two years and three for 
one year.    The  following   were 
elected by acclamatioii: 

For '.wo years—Dr. E. A. 
M.-yc V, M. Woolen nuJ II. A. 
White. 

For one year—L. C. Arihur, 
Dr- D. L. James a a D. J. 
Whicnard- 

The officers of the chamber 
will be elected by the board o; 
directors. 

The meeting-was then thrown 
op 'n for suggestions and discus- 
sions and several 3hort speecn* s 
were made. One matter discuss- 
ed was Greenville as a cotton 
market and to ht:ve a central 
place where bidders shall assem- 
ble to buv cotton instead of it 
being sold up and down the 
street. The question had ad\o 
cates and opponents 

The question that arroused 
greatest interest was street pav- 
ing. All were agreed that 
Greenville should be at work in 
this direction. The following 
resolution was offered by H. A. 
Wnite and unanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That it is the sense 
of the Cnamber of Commerce of 
Greenville that the board of Ai- 

de'men use every effort to renew 

the present town loan of $15,000, 

mu if successful, immediately 

after the sab of the bond* to 

take steps towards paving Evans 

Street and Dickinson Avenue, or 

Nuith street, to the railroad 
stations." 

The meeting adjourned subject 

to the call of the beard of o'i 

rectors. 

shOT  BY HIS  BROlHER-lN-LAw.       YOUNG TARBORO AUTHOR. 

lolort d Man HMMJI Cbauac.y Brought' r.ken from the  New. a.d Observer. 
Here to Hospital. 

A negro man bv the name or 
Chiuncey   was   brought to   the 
Washington Hospital   yesterday 
m a critical condition, from hav- 
ing been shot through the intes- 
;ines by his brother-in-law. 

Chaur.cev, who lives at Stokes. 
a small station on the Coast Line 
in Pitt county, had some troueie 
with   his    wife   last   Saturday 
night, and she left toe house, go- 
ing to her brother's, a short dis- 
tance away. 

Chauncey   shortly   afterward 
followed, and it is presumed had 
trouble with the o*her man, with 
tne result that he was   shot in 
the tdde, the ball passing through 
ihe intestines three times. 

11 condition of tlie wounded 
m*n is very serious- 

Th > particulars of the affair 
are very meager, and Chaur.c.-y 
is unable to talk t -day-Wash- 
ington Messenger. 

Extensive Children 

Peter Pechin in Southern Farm 
Mr-razine. of Baltimore,   for Oc- 
tober: 

Considerable dis ussion has 
'ol'owed the announcement of a 
Chatauquan lecturer that it costs 
about $25,000 to raise a child to 
j eirs of independence in this 
ou'tr-, and the subsequent 

statement fron abroad that it 
costs $37,500 to do the same thing 
for a child in England, -tudy of 

the itemized account of child- 
aisingin England clearly proves 

that a comparatively small num-1 results    Where thev „ 
i"rot children are being raised once or twice a week they do not 

'   - ■-       -> - ,-1 KM UO ounCeS 0I ^j  a  uay_ 

And even if they rave free ac- 

Raleigh N. C. 
His ' ook on "From North 

Carolina to Southern California 
without a Ticket and How I Did 
It." 

John Peele a joung man of 
T-rboro, has written a book en 
titled "From North Carolina to 
Southern California without a 
ticket and how I did it." The 
book is now jn sale at 25 cents 
a copy, at all drug stores. 

Mr. Peele, who is nineteen 
years old, and in order to cure 
astnma he started a "hobo" trip 
tcross America, beginning his 
journey with five dollars and his 
nerve. He made the trip, but 
there were trials and tribulations, 
and there were all kinds of ad 
ventures. He gives facts and 
figures about his trip, with names 
of towns and jails in which he 
stopped, and the book has in it 
many interest things that hap- 
pened to this Tarboro lad, thou- 
sai ' n rom home with- 
out money and with no trade 
except the ability to "bluff." 
He did all kinds of things but 
neither stole or starved, and his 
story is an interesting one of 
western life as he saw it in a trip 
thai was full of hardship and ad- 
venture, ltdltw 

IN OPEN SWITCH. 
KE^OLUilOrsi  UK RtSFECT. 

Train Wrecked   at  South   Rocky Au^tcd by Greenville   Lodge,    No. 

Mount. 

Rocky Mount, N. C, Oct G.- 
The Atlantic Coast Line north 
bound train No. 82. which  p^«s 
es through  here at  anout t.v 
o'clock   in   the   morning,     was 
wrecked on the lower part of th 
yard at South Rocky Mount ear- 
ly Sunday morning-.    The shift 
ing engine was running up and 
down the yard as  usual when   • 
head-on    collision   occurred   lie 
tween it and 8-\   The shiftinu 
engine was smashed and the en 
gineof No 82 was derailed ai.d 
badly torn up.   Five mail clerks 
had barely escaped  by jumpim 
when th° mr.il car in which the) 
were at work was crushed into n 
thousand  pieces.   The engine-u 
on thera-senger train, however, 
was not so  fortunate,   and   his 
body was severely   crushed and 
mangled,   death    occurring   in 
stantly.     His   name   is   George 
Boncy, and he is well  known   in 
Kocky Mount.    His colored  fire 
man was injured so that he died 
in a few h urs.    With the excep 
tio-i of these two deaths and sonv 
Slight bruises to the mail clerks 
and a few of the  passengers   no 
other injuries were received 

Amount of Salt for Cows. 

Experiments go to show that 
tne average sized cow ought to 
have about two ounces of salt a 
day. Now 1 am convinced that 
the average farmer does not feed 
his cows silt enough for the best 

are salted 

ti .i. 

National Bank Declares Dividend. 

The directors of the National 
Ban'.: of Greenville met this 
morning and declared a semi- 
annual dividend of 4 per cent 
which was carried to the surplus 
fund. This makes a total of 10 
per cent this bank has added to 
the surplus since it began bus. 
ness in April of last year. In the 
past month the deposits have in- 
creased 50 per cent, This is a 
fine record for 11 new bank and 
shows that it is well managed 
and has the confidence of tie 
people. 

Keep if Up. 
Paved streets really reached 

the point of enthusiasm at the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com- 
merce .Monday night. Keep this 
lick,, up, gentlemen, and you 
will soon see wonderful changes 
on Greenville's streets. 

"lii 

The millinery npenimrs today 
vere fine en far us displays .©, 
>ut the weat.i T wasn.'i as f.iv- 
nable as is d.'i r-I   on such  oc 

caaions.    Mr.. L Griffin  & Co., 
Pulley & Bowin and C  T.   Mur.- 
f.-rda'l had an  'dive-xhibitsof 
'"w millineryifi'-fts which were 

m ch admired by all who visited 
icir sto-es.     ' reenviio/fl   deal 

era are  always   up   with    th» 
stylos. 

expensively either in England 
w In this country. Further con- 
Ideratloa of the subject suggests 

that, judged by the producis in 
I'jousands of cases, a ?ood deal 
f money spent in child raising 
s worse than wasted, and that if 

less attention was paid to the coot 
ijiai cannot be put into figures, 
the cost of developing good man- 
iers and common sense, the 
children  of   the    present   dav 
WO

J j • far more Prfductiv- 
and desirable members of society 
than they are. 

Bank of Grifton. 

A charter Has been issued for 
the Bank of Grifton, $10 000 
Captiol, to begin business. This 
will make eight banks in Piti 
-• ni.tty. Grifton is 8 goed busi- 
ness town and the bank there 
will Drove a great convenience. 

A boat 
A father, talking to his careless 

daughter, said: 
"I wan to spe-ak to you of 

your mother It may be that you 
iioticod a care worn look upon 
her face. Of course it has not 
been brought there by anv act of 
vours, still it is your duty to 
chase it away. 

' 'I want you to get up tomorrow 
morning and getbreakfast. When 
your mother comes and begins to 
express her surprise go up rn 
her and kiss her on the moutn- 
You can't imagine how ic will 
brighten her dear face. Brides, 
yon owe her a kiss or two 

"A long while ago when you 
were a littlt girl she kissed you. 
You were not as attractive then 
a i you are now 

''Through years of childish 
sunshine and shadows she was 
al rays ready to cure, by the 
magio of a mother's kiss, the 
little dirly, chubby hands when- 
evar they were injured wih 
thn"" fi"=t. aiv'-mish"1" with the 
rough old world.'' - Exchange 

Waking Up 

-Monday night's meeting of the 
Chamber of Comme'co shows 
what en be done when the busi- 
ness men attend and take inter 
"sf in what is going on, or >i«eH« 
to be going on, in the town. It 
much 'ddoes not result from 

sciissions in that meeting 
Ihe Reflector will be very much 
surpiised. 

cess to salt I do not believe the 
wul eat as mucn as that. i. 
only way to get cows to eat twe 
ounces of salt a day is to mix it 
with their ensilage and other feed 
then they will eat it and relish 
it. Now the need for so much 
salt in the ration is simply mat 
it assists in the assimilation of 
the food. After the food is di- 
gested it is held in solution by the 
digestive fluids and has to pass 
from the digestive tract intj the 
circulation. This absorption can- 
not take place regularly unless 
the solution is salty or saline. 
Some people claim that covss 
ought to have more thar. two 
ounces ot salt a day. but I think 
two ounces is sufficient and the 
best way to feed it is to give an 
ounce at night. This is better 
than giving two ounces at one 
feed. —Exchange. 

NOTICE. 

284. /.. f. & A  M. 

We. the undersigned commit- 
tee, appointed t.) draw suitable 
resolutions of aspect to the 
memory of our departed brother, 
J L. Sugg, beg have to report as 
follows: 

Whereas, it has pleased the 
Supreme Architect of the Uni- 
ver-etocall from labor to rest 
our beloved brother, J. L Sugg 
;>■•' Oct 4th. 1907, therefore be 
it resolved. 

First. That we most humbly 
bow in submission to !Iis will and 
more firmly trust in the hand 
that leads where we -an neither 
foresee nor prevent danger along 
the path of life. 

Second, that we wll strive to em 
u ate the example of our beloved 
b -other in dis fidelity and h- 

fulness, that, though dead, yet 
shall he aid to the ennobling f 
our character as men and 
Masons. 

Th rd. That we extend to his 
bereaved family our profound 
sympathy and deepest regret in 
t ic loss they have sustained, and 
ommondthem to Go,i and His 
infinite wisdom and grace. 

Fourtn. That a copy 0f these 
re-solutions be spread upon the 
minutes of this lodge, a cony !.•> 

North Counts 

Sarrait 

E. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Board at Directors Elects Officers. 

The board of directors ot the 
Chamber of Commerce of Green- 
ville met Tuesday night in the 
office of Dr. D. L. James and 
elected        following officers  of 

" chamber: 
President- D. J. Whichard, 
Vico-Pres- H. W. Whedbee. 
Secretary—C. E. Bradley. 
Treasurer-J. L. Little, 
Executive Committee—D. 

Jatncs, F. M. Wooten and L. 
Arthur. 

VV. A. Bowen was elected a 
member of the board to fill a va- 
cancy in the one year term. 

L. 
C. 

Well I am grinding at Forbes 
water mill Tuesday and Fridays 
All who want gcod bread come 
by 12 o'clock if you can. I have 
plenty of water for grinding. 

J. E. Elks 

NOTICE TO CREDITOtfS. 

Having duly qua'itiel before 
the "uper'or court clerk of Pitt 
county .is administrator of tno 
estate of M-D, Whitelmrst, do- 
ceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate 
to i:; ik" immediate payment to 
the undersigned, and all persuns 
having claims against .said • st te 
aro notified that they must pre- 
sent tho same to the undersigned 
for payment on or before the 1st 
day of October, li)t>8, ..r tins no- 
tion will bo (dead in bar of recov- 
ery. 

This 1st day of October, 1007. 
J. H. vVliitehurst 

Admr. of M. D. VVhitehur-t. 

Carolina     Pitt 
Superio    court 

olin D.-IIIMS and wife 
Dennis. 

VS 
R. Crooker J. E Jones & D. O. 

Moore 
Tho defennants E. R. Croo 

and D. O.   Moore above named 
ill u. o  notice  that an actm 

its been commenced in the Su - 
rtor court of Pitt county by th 

plan tiffs  above   named again-i 
th» diiiimdants above natLsd foi 
tlw  furptse   of   enj lining ami 
rest    i ing the said uVfenlHius 
fron. foreclosing the   mortgag- 
.md collecting the notes Bet out 
and described in   the comp ami 
tiled in   this cause and for th 
pu-pose of having the samede- 
cla ed fraudulent   and   null and 
void, and the sued defendants E. 
R.   ei noker and    i\ O.   Moon 
will further take notice that they 
aro required  to   app-.r at t'«. 
Novemo.-r  ton-,    197 of  t •■ 
Superior coutt   of Pi t county, 
to bo held on   the 9;b  M.mda 
aflvr tiie lot Moudi y iu Supteoi 
her, it being the 41,1, day 01 Nov- 
ember. ,907, nt the court hoUH 
in saitl c un:y iu Greenville, N c 
L.I answer or ilemiir to tlie com 
plaint 1 f the   pla utiffs   in 
a tion, or tlie plaintiffs willap ,li 
t 1 the court for the relief din.uiu- 
ed in sud complaint. 

Tins ihe .ion.   day  of Septem 
her, !9 <7. 

I>   C    Moore   e'ek    superioi 
c tun of l'iit county. 

Sent to his bereaved 
11 The Daily Reflector 
p ans Friend for publi 

VV. H   Ragsdale. 
R. Wil'i m ., 
J- M. Reuss. 

Mld 
Or- 

r Com. 

Public Laws. 

Superior Court Clerk D. C 
Moore has received the public 
laws of 1907. Justices of the 
Peace of the county can get 
copies by calling on the clerk 

The Chamber'of Commerce and receipting for same, 

should have the interest and   co-     „    .    ' TT'.T,' 
peration of every business man ^ ,,ye,at R V' Johnston's- 

in the town to properly fill its I Klce Meal at F' V' Johnston's. 
mission. ' 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Having duly qualified before OH   SU 
penor cou-t c eik of 1'itt count"     ■ nil- 
ministralor of the cstatcof I''•- ro M 
Smith,    deceased,   noticed   i      here' \ 
Riven   to all   persons   Indebted   to t!.'. 
estate to make   immediate payment t 
the undersigned, and all persons havinc. 
claims against said   estate   -re notifla 
to present the same to the uudersignc 1 
for payment on or before the   2-th tins 
of S- ptember, 1908, or this notice wii 
be plead in bur of recovery. 

This 28th tlay of September, 1907. 
Jesse Cannon, 

Administrator of Cicero Al.   smith. 

hWuGeai 

The Jamestown Reproduction 
Company gave a good moving 
picture show in the opera house 
Tuesday night. It was the best 
of its kind that has been her.-. 
A fair size audience witnessed it 
and all were pleased. 

Having decided to go out ol 
the stock business. 1 have :. 
number of fine milk cows, which 
I will sell at reasonable prices 
Those interested better seo mi 
soon as I am going to sell trii; 
stock before cold veathor. 
d4t 0. L. Joyner. 

Warning Fina-cial Sigaab, 

R cent statistic i of Insolven. 
cio* aie attractinv; no little att«n. 
tinn ,'n the financial world.   Lia- 
lilitiMof insolvents during the 

mvc summer m-nlhs *Bre twice 
18 great as in   either of the last 
'*">   summers, and now   Dun's 
figures for  September show an 
even worse situation.    For   ihe 
,irst three quarters of this fi.-cal 
year totals are the worst in a de- 
cade.   It is happily true,   how- 
vsr, that the  number of insol- 

vent-- shows   little   ciianev and 
'.hat  the incieas ■  in  iixhi i'iea 
a ise< chi fly from the  failure 
of   more larj-     manufacturing 
concerns th   i USUJI.    Owing to 
in over-strlined money market. 

these manufacture) s were unaUe 
to eer    accommodations   upon 
n ■.el liiey   were accustomed to 
rely,   and   hence   wen  ui 
«Vhat further damage the alre-c. y 
protracted money s*r;- • :•- i 
ctuse before departing ia the 
question at present. Bountiful 
crops -.iford reasonable assurance 
for the time bein •• but the course 
>f things later o:i Hoes not yet 
ippear. If the c 'untrv will only 

h »j e for the best and prepare for 
something not quite so good, 
doubtless the present financial 
strain will disappear without 
working serious harm.—Char- 
lotto Observer. 

tolti 

More Peach Blossoms. 

A few days ago The Reflector 
d of peach blossoms on a tree 

in the yard of Senator J. L. 
Fleming, but Mr. W. H. Ricks 
c in go ahead of this. He tells 
us that he has several peach 
trees that are in bloom in Octo- 
ber, and one of the trees has 

rp; peaches, young peaches and 
blooms all on it at the same time. 
We have a wonderful climate 
;own this way. 

Wanted-A few boarders. 
Uc-nvenient location, nice rooms 
electric lights and bath room' 
Apply Reflector office. r, tfd 

Do not fail to go to tl c ope> 
honse tonight and see the gr 
Jamestown show. 
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